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Sfonolind To Test In 
Cedor Loke-Devonion
'^T'Étlng of tho Dovonian li icbed- 

ulaS for SUnoUnd Ofl *  Oma Com- 
poay No. 15 American Warehouae, 
deep wildcat In the Cedar Lake 
irea  of Northeaat Oalnea County.

The proapector drilled to 13,186 
feet In zaienburcer, encountering 
•olphur water In that horlaon. 
Whan drilling through Deronlan 
It e¥ifwed poaalhnitlea of a diacov* 
err on drUlrtem testa.

Operator now haa plugged to 12,- 
314 feet and was preparing to drUl 
out cement to 13,350 feet and make 
IStxtuctlon testa of the Devonian.

Location la 1,650 feet from south 
and east lines of section 5, block 
H, IMkW survey.

W est Sominole Pool 
Exftnsion Completes

San Andres-Permlan production 
from the West Seminole field of

X'lt-Central Oalnes County haa 
m extended by the completion 

of Cities Service Oil Company No. 
1 Northrup, 660 feet from south 
and 1J0O feet from east lines of 
section 36. block O, CCSIXScRONO 
sua ray.

llowlng through a 32 64-inch 
choka, the well waa completed for 
a natural 24-hour potential of 550 
barrels of oil, with no water and 
gaa-oU ratio 740-1. Gravity of the 
petroleum was 32J degrees.

Production waa from the open 
hole aone a t 5.05S-5.140 feet. Top 
of pay waa called on 5,050 feet.
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WEATHER
Partly cloudy and a few aoattar* 

ed showers Tuesday nltfit and Wad* 
neaday In the Panhandle, South  
Plains and aast of the Peooe IttmK. 
Not much change In tempeeatnree. 
Maximum temperature Monday 0  
degrees. Minimum Tuaaday #4 de* 
grees.

Price Five Cents

Threé Drown In Fort Worth Flood

Tom  Green W ildcat  
Gets Canyon Shows

Oil and gas prospects have been 
developed in the Canyon lime of 
the Pennsylvanian at M. E. Davis 
No. 1 W. C. Jones estate, South- 
Central Tom. Green County wild
cat.

The prospector drlUatem tested 
in the lime for 45 minutes at 4,406- 
4A01 feet, showing a good blow of 
air Immediately which diminished 
at the end af the' period. Recovery 
was 300 feet of oil and gas cut drill
ing mod.

Drilling ahead to 4,613 feet in a 
sand formation, a 75-mlnute drill- 
stem test wts run with packer at 
4AM feat A good blow of air held 
at tha siirface throughout the test 
Recovery was 345 feet of mud with 
no shows.

More hole was being made from 
4 n o  feet In shale.

Lodation Is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 180, dis
trict 11. SPRR survey, about eight 
mj^:^ southwest of WalL

H\im blo Gets Ppy In  
Brahte Expioronon
^roductloQ' froto the Palo Pinto 

section of the Pennsylvanian has 
coma In for Humble Oil A  Refin
ing Company No. 1 O. M. Xeeney, 
et al, stepout to the Bronte-Palo 
PMto field of East-Central Coke 
County.

A ona-hour and 40 minute drill- 
stem test was run at 4A14-4A60 
feet, using a one-inch top choke 
and 5/8-inch bottom hole choke.

Qas reached the surface in seven 
minutes. In 58 minutes after the 
tool was opened, oil showed at the 
top and flowed to pits 43 minutes, 
making approximately 15 barrels 
of 46-gravlty oil In that time. Gas
oil ratio waa 400-l.y

Surveys were run and pipe was 
set. Operations were waiting f o r  
cement to cure on 5 l/2-lnch cas
ing cemented at 4A60 feet with 
IQO sacks. Plug is to be drilled 
s ^ r tly  for further testing prior ta  
completion.

development is 2,007.9 feet 
from south and 660 feet from west 
lines of the southeast' quarter of 
lo tio n  453, block 1-A, H<feTC sur-

New Tornado 
Injures Three 
In Panhandle

AMARILLO—(/P)— Another tornado lashed the Texas 
Panhandle Monday night, injuring at least three persons 
and destroying considerable property.

The injured were at Stratford, about 26 miles iiorth- 
east of Dalhart, where two homes were destroyed.

Hurt were Mrs. Emory Blake, Mrs. Fred Austin and 
her daughter, Leona Austin.

At Amarillo, Mrs. E. W. Marrs, 41, died Tuesday, 
the fifth victim of a tornado^*------------------------------------

Mein' Votes 
In Elections 
Sting Soviet

which tore a path of destruc
tion through this Panhandle 
city Sunday night.

The tornado Monday night 
struck the f-rm home of Victor Mc- 
Ree, eight miles east of Dalhart. 
damaging the house and tearing up 
outbuildings and farm machinery. 
That was at 10:30 p.m.

Thirty minutes later, the black 
twister hit the northwest edge of 
Stratford.
Two Homes DemoUahed

There had been a rain and hail
storm.

Suddenly the storm let up and 
there was momentary silence. Then 
the tornado struck with a terrific 
roar.

The homes of Mr. and Mrs. Eknory 
Blake and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aus
tin were demolished.

Mrs. Blake suffered shock, cuts 
and bruises. She was brought to an 
Amarillo hospitaL

It was not learned Immediately 
the extent of Leona Austin’s injuries. 
Mrs. Austin was not seriously hurt.

A granary at the rear of the Dan 
Foreman home in Stratford was 
lifted up and carried about 100 feet.

At 11:20 pjn.. 20 miles northeast 
of Stratford, the tail of the tornado 
lashed again. I t damaged p ir^ r ty  
on the Carl Reynolds fsnn  s  mile 
northeast of Texhoms.

A quarter of a  mile north of Tex* 
horns, the twister hit the Shaw Dot- 
son farm, uprooting trees and tear
ing down outbuildings. The front 

(Continued on page 11)

Drilling Continues In 
W ink ler Prospector

Drilling was continuing toward 
the Northeast Winkler County De
vonian at Richardson Si Bass and 
Southland Royalty Company No. 1 
Joe Wallace, et aU wildcat 13 and 
one-half miles northeast of Ker- 
mlt.

Last report had it below 8,647 
feet in Misslsalppian shale. Top of 
Mlastasiimlan shale was called on 
8.420 feet The detrital was entered 
at IA70 feet.

This exploration, which has 
shown free oil from the Leonard 
and Wolfcamp seetiops of the Per
mian. la 1A80 feet from north and 
west Unss of section 88, Barbara 
HlU survey.

K iim b it  Testing In 
Bonedu m-Perm io n

Humble Oil JK Refining Company 
drillMem testing in Permian 

iJ U  and eiala wttti its No. l First 
Nattoaat BanV of 8an Angelo, one- 
mils wmt outpost to-the Pusselmsn- 
SUnclan production in the Bene- 
d u a  axsa of East-Central Upton 
County.

A tt-púBUte drhlitem tsat at 
feet made a weak blow 

ql a ir Ibr 13 minutes and recovered 
M isst oí drilling mud. There were 
no Mmws of oU, gas or water.

On last report, the venture was 
botiBmsd'.on 7,645 feet, with packer 
at 7JB06 feet, running another 

MrUlstem test.
* l t  is MO fest Irom south a n d  
MWl. Sm s of seetioo 5. block Y, 
CMUbSF survey.

G^lnot Doop W ildcot ' 
H f ii t i i i f  Ellonburgor ..

o n  Oompanr of Delà- 
was ventorlzig ahead toward 

tha iw ithM st Oalnes County B -  
taxAwfw a t Its No. 1 M. 8. Doss, 
wOdeat 10 mflaa southwest of the 
Oedar Laka jQild and 4jOa feat 

(OBdtnaed on paga U)

Midlanders 
Saw Tornado 
Devastation

Mr. and Mrs. Butler Hurley di 
Midland were in Amarillo Sunday 
night during the devastating tor
nado which wrecked a four-square 
mile ares In the south part of that 
dty. Mr. and Mrs. Hurley, who 
returned to Midland late Monday, 
were at his brother’s home In an
other part of Amarillo when the 
tornado struck, and did not know 
of the terrific storm until minutes 
afterward.

Hurley said it Is Impossible to 
describe the utter devastation caus
ed by the tornado, which took the 
lives of four persons and Injiuwl 
more than 80. He was at the 
scene early Monday. He said he 
had never seen anything like it. 
He commended rescue workers who 
came from miles around to assist 
during the emergency. He said 
the section of Amarillo hit by the 
tornado was completely wrecked 
and the damage was tenific. 
Enronte To Colorado

The Hurleys left here early Sun
day on an Intended trip to Colo
rado Springs, Colo., but were forc
ed to turn back at Texllne when 
flash floods caused highways to be 
closed in that area. Water was 
across the highway for miles, he 
stated. Hail was everywhere and 
iB. many Instances the ground was 
covered completely. Hurley said. 
They returned to Amarillo Sunday 
evening to spend the night

Hurley said it rained every step 
of the way from TexUne to Mid
land.

BERLIN —(/P)— Eastern 
Germany has dealt commun
ism a smashing blow in So
viet-controlled territory. Of
ficial figures in the People’s 
Congress election showed ’Tuesday a 
surprising snub by a  third of the 
voters.

Of 12,034A21 valid ballots, 4,080,- 
272 were marked “Neln."

The Communists had hoped to 
roU up a virtually sold "Yes’* vote 
for their hand-picked single slate of 
candidates, so they could go to the 
Foreign Ministers Conference in 
Paris next week with a government 
for Eastern Germany which would 
match that «f the West.

So shocked wnw the Comnmnist 
officials that eleoUon returns were 
withheld 30 hours after the polls 
oloMd. and the 0ovltt - controllOd 
prea cried double c rae  a t ilMlr 
poUtiaal allies In the Bastera hone. 
' There were 13,333.071 personswlig- 
ible to vote. Of thM P4i|0liE34'o«i 
ballots, or 80A per cent. The valid 
balVita totaled 1304^21.
Charge DewMe Cress

This was the_vote:
Yes: (in favor of the hand-picked 

single slate) 7,943,948, or M.l per 
cent.

No: 4.060A72. or 33J  per cent.
’The organ of the Soviet Military 

Administration, ’Taegliche Rimds- 
chau, accused the Eastern splinter 
parties of the Christian and Liberal 
Democrats of playing a “double 
game.’’ 'They were accused of swear
ing their allegiance to the Com
munist-front Congress and "agitat
ing in secret’’ against it.

The two-day balloting for the 
congress ended Monday night. The 
voting was for a People’s Congress 
of 2,000 members, all hand-picked 
and put tn a single ticket.

Venetuela Resident Buys First 'Opportunity Bond'

George Hauser of San Joaquin, Venesuela, second from left, presents his check to John P. Butler right In 
payment for the first U. S. Savings Bond purchased In Midland Monday, first day of the Treasury Depart
ment’s “Opportunity Drive.” htrs. Hauser, a former Midland resident, and Jack Wicker, co-thairman of 
the "Opportunity Drive" In Midland (3ouniy. look on. BuUer Is the county rh«(m an Hsu#er who for 
years has done his banking bRslness in Midland, last week advised BuUer he wanted to buy the first bond 
Hauser has been with the CreUe Petroleum Company in South America 23 years and pi«n. to retire in 
1951, when he and Mrs. Hauser will return to Midland to make their home. She Is a sister qf Mrs. J. E.

Hill of Midland. Bond purchasea In Midland Monday totaled 16,768.75.

$20,000 Bonds Of 
Red Fugitive Are 
Declared Forfeit

WASHINGT^W—(>P>—The $20,-
000 bonds posted by Communist 
Gerhart Eisler In two criminal cases 
'Tuesday were declared forfeited by 
the U. S. District CkMirt here.

At the same time the court Is
sued a bench warrant for Elsler's 
arrest, as a person Ineligible for 
further freedom on ball while the 
cases are pending. ’The actions In
volve contempt of Congress and 
passport fraud. V

The government plans to use the 
wiurant Issued ’TuMday as a prin
cipal exhibit in getting Eisler ex
tradited from England, where he 
fled as a stowaway on the Polish 
ship Batory.

There was discussion, too, of ad
ding a new charge to the series 
against Eisler: "Departing t h e
court.”

Raymond Leggétt 
Named Youth Center 
Council Chairman

Rasrmond Leggett, oil man, was 
elected chalrmsm of the Adult Ad
visory Council of the Midland 
Youth Center, succeeding Hamil
ton McRae, realstied« a t «  meet
ing of tha jroup  Monday night 
Mrs< tJ. J , J E a ti ,  -ttoe preddert. 
presided.

M n. flelmaa Ifitm  wai naowd 
hbtarlan to sooeead M n. L. Waldo 
Leggett resigned.

A committee Inctudlng J. Holt 
Jowdl, chairman, Roy MdCee, 
Frank Wood. J r ,  Mrs. John Mc
Kinley and Mrs. Ed Culbertson was 
named to select a new director of 
the popular Youth Center.

Earl English, director of the San 
Angelo public school system and 
director of that city’s Summer rec
reation program, was a guest speak
er at the meeting. He did atUetlc 
and recreation work v'hile serving 
in the U, S. Navy, and formerly 
was connected with San Antonio 
schools.
Five-Folnt Program

English outlined a five-point plan 
for the successful operation of a 
recreation program—fmance; facil
ities, building and playgrounds; di
rector leadership; program, and 
adult council.

H* termed the director the most 
Important factor In any youth pro
gram. A successful program must 
be varied and versatile, wlUi some
thing to interest evenrone, he said. 
He xUscounted the discipline pro
blem. stating a peraon busily In
terested In a program never Is a 
problem.

An adult council, ha suggested, 
should be made up of repreaenta- 
tlves of all civic and service organi
sations, with a Board of ciovam- 
ors handling the detail work.

Savings M ount In Spite 
O f  Drop In U . S. Income

WASHINGTON—(/P)— The American people, con
fronted with shrinking income, cut their spending so 
sharply in the first three months of 1949 that their total 
savings went up.

This tactic pf axYUig n o n  while taJdng fc less was 
^6coui4»We in (ante part Tuesday for this Wffly 1949

■" *■ ' 4 daWftloTVfrtattt* fli«  hi(rfr«af.

Midland Boosters 
Hit Rodeo Trail;
Second Trip Slated

Three Others 
Missing; 
Schools Close

By The Aaaedated Prem
Three persons diDwned and at least three others 

were missing in a flood at Fort Worth Tuesday.
Fort Worth was a city without drinking water as the 

rampaging Trinity River boiled over viaducts and knocked 
out levees in four major breaks.

Homes and shanties swirled with the flood.
Three unidentified bodies were recovered.
Rains measuring up to more than 12 inches pounded 

the Fort Worth area Monday night and early Tuesday.
A major flood was forecast for the Dallas area for

Wednesday and the Weather 
Bureau warned residents of

Doily Crude Output 
Rem oint Unchonged

TULSA, OKLA.-K)P)--DallF av
erage crude oil production in the 
United States during the week end
ed May 14 all but hdd Its own 
with the previous week’s o u tp u t- 
dropping 150 b am ^ , me OU 6k 
Gas Journal reportM Tueaday.

Production was unchanged in 
’Texas, 1S84.660.

Tornado Sweeps Through Amarillo

Midland Rodeo boosters hit the 
traU early Tuesday on a 300-mlle 
junket to tell area residents all 
about the big 15th Annual World 
Chami>ionshlp Midland Rodeo, June 
1-5. They were to visit cities and 
communities to the southeast, south 
and Southwest of Mirilanri, arriving 
back here late Tuesday evening.

The goodwiUera. led by Red Petty. 
JayCee chairman, and Delbert 
Downing, Chamber of Commerce 
manager, had luhch In San Angela 

Another group of boosters will 
leave from Hotel Scharbauer a t 8 
a. m. Wednesday on a trek through 
the coimtry to the east, north and 
west of Midland. *1216 trippers are 
urged to be on haxid and ready to 
ride promptly at 8 a. m.

The to m , sponsored by the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce, are being 
made in charta: buses. The boosters 
are well-armed with rodeo literature 
and personal invitations to area 
cltlsens to attend Midland’s big
celebration.

A Dunagan Sales Company sound 
truck and a  City of Midland police 
car led the bus on the Tuesday trip. 
Downing waa at the microphone. 
Muaic at .eacl. stop was furnished 
by E> D. and Ike Fltigerald and their' 
Lone Star Ramblers.
Wednesday Stops 

The Mldlanrter» Wednesday will 
vWt Stanton, Big Spring, Lamesa
Seminole. Andrews, Kermit, Wink, 
Pecofe, Barstow, Pyote, Monahans, 

and Terminal.
Those making the Tuesday trip 

and the firms they represent;
John F. Frlberg, J r ,  WUllamson 

and Green; Malcolm J. Brenneman, 
Ace Motors; Fkank P. Hawk, Hughes 
Jewelry; Fred Plyitnhoid, The Re- 
nortar-Telegram; C. J. Kelly, The 
First National Bank;iDelbert Down- 
tug, Chamber of Ccunmerce; Eddie 
Jones, Plamor Palace: Jade EUlng 
ton. City of Midland; David Cole, 
KCRS; Rusty Oifionl. S6BQ Cloth
iers; Red P e ^ ,  Permian Implement 
Company: Jack Templeton end
Tommy v i^ te , Dunegen Seles.

tog e  mght>;of
tha south pi|rt OÍ the I 

»dMevy raiiiB. Four I h t '

Horse-Racing Bill 
Gets Left-At Post
. AUSTIN —¿P)— Hep. A. J. VeJe of 
Rio Orende dtgr Jo<Exyed e  horee 
reetag bill onto tha; floor of the 
Booee Tueeday—bot he got left at 
the poet.
'  The' house voted 63*13 not to let 
Mm introduce tt. - 
•̂ Vele had | e ^  ^  ^  * livestock 

MO |o  tntradttoa and the House gave 
him ^m l̂T̂ lal̂ nn to do without die- 
ouwlon. Twmity mlnittea later eome 
tawnbere ^  ^
ioM d hkvs asc up a  Texas .Horae 

OocmnimloD. IpgaUaed horaa 
yhdBg'sa*! teoFIded^m r^iai

O ja laitmt !mp0ale jgi&h^¿Otar¿á
Office and. 

OtQoa 
SUr W eit

À , ï b o ù e

davtlopfaent: thie 
slump in srrpaa national prod
uct since the war.

Gross national product is 
the total output of goods and ser
vices at market value—or going 
price.

On the basis of Cotnmerce De
partment" estimates, it slacked to a 
$255,9(X),006,000-a-year rate In the 
first quarter, off $9,000,000,(X)0 from 
the peak pace in the fourth quarter 
of last year, although still |1,0(X),0(X),- 
000 above 1948’s quarterly average.

’There was a two-fold explana
tion: (1) Less goods and services 
were moduced and provided, since 
willingness to spend on them was 
down; and (3) price tags end charg
es were lower for those that were 
furnished.
Bntlinss Oatlays Lag

Business acted like consumers: 
eased up sharply on outlays to build 
up stocks of goods to sen and went 
a little lighter on outlays for plants 

(Continued on page 11)

Wallgren's 
Nomination 
Withdrawn

WASHINGTON — (/P) — 
President Truman Tuesday 
withdrew Mon C. Wallgren’s 
nomination to be chairman 
of the National Security Re
sources Board.

The President withdrew the nom
ination at the request of WaillgreD, 
former governor of Washington 
State.

At the same time he wrote his 
warm personal friend and former 
associate in the Senate:

"I want you to know that my faith 
in you Is undimlnlshed.”

Wallgren’s nomination was tabled 
many weeks ago by the Benate 
Armed Services Committee under a 
procedure w h|i^ did not permit a 
vote on oonflhnatloa by itoM entire 
Senate. Senator Byrd ®-Va) cast 
the-only Daboaeratte vele agatariN g^^
Wallgren in ' committee, assuring 
bottling up of the nomination.

I t was the aecond Important nom
ination Truman has withdrawn at 
the request of an appointee. He 
took a idmUar action In the case 
of Edwin Pauley after naming the 
latter as undersecretary of the Navy 
early in his administration. Pauley, 
like Wallgren. ran into stiff oppo
sition in the Senate.

Kon Rogon Roports 
On Post Offico Cose

Rep. Ken Regan Tuesday advised 
The Reporter-’Telegram from Wash
ington he has placed the Midland 
Post Office “Held For Better Ad
dress ’ case before Vincent C. Burke, 
First Assistant Postmaster General, 
and has .been assured the matter 
will have "a full Investigation, with 
the view of correcting and Improvi 
Ing the postal service In Midland.”

The congreesman expressed ap
preciation for the supporting evi
dence and backing funushed in the 
matter.

O. W. Morrow of Abilene, district 
postal Inspector, was in Midland 
last week to Investigate the mat
ter which caused considerable con
fusion, particularly among business 
houses, when hundreds of letters 
were returned to the senders mark
ed "Held For Better Address.”

Solons To Check On 
Atomic Scholarship

WASHIN(3’T0N —(JF)— Senator 
O’Mahoney (D - Wyo) demanded 
’Tuesday that atomic energy offi
cials explain how government 
funds could be used to train a 
"known Communist” when Con
gress barred this in voting fj^ds 
for the agency.

O’Mabohey is chairman of a 
Senate Appropriations subcommit
tee now holding public hearliigs on 
more than $1,000,000,000 funds al
ready voted by, the House for the 
atomic energy operations in the 12 
months begiiuUbg July 1.

He wrote Chairman David E. LU- 
lenthal of the Atomic Energy 
Ckjounission, asking that he and 
other officials appear later "to dis
cuss this matter fully.”

O’Mahoney made public his let
ter. It mentioned Hans Freistadt, 
23-year-old Uxdverslty of North 
Carolina student and admitted 
Communist, who has a $l,600-a- 
year fellowship from atomic funds.

’The Senate-House Atomic Energy 
Committee already Is inquiring in
to the case of Fr^stadt. 'This group 
heard from Dr, Detlev W. Bronk, 
president of the National Research 
Council, which administers t h e  
fellowship program from the AEC. 
Bronk subm ltt^ a plan for closer 
checks on the qualificationa of per
sons applying lor the fellowships.

Freistadt is to testify befbre the 
atomic group Wednesday.

*  LATC NEWS FLASHES *
DETROIT—-<AP)— Th« Ford Motor Company 

oskod tho CIO Unitod Auto Workers Tuesdpy to 
coll off their strike in oil except one building of 
Ford's big Rouge Plont ond ot the Lincoln*Mercury 
plant. - ^

W ASHINGTON— -(AP)— The United States fids 
rejected— at least for the present— Spain's bid for a 
multi-million dollar loan on the grounds that ̂ pain's 
present ecorx)mic situation makes her a poor credit 
risk, !

SAN FRANCISCO— (AP)— ChiiMtoComiT|un- 
lift, in o 50-mil# lunge, have seixed Nonping, o 
city only 07 milot by rood from thé big Southwest 
Chino port of Foochow, the Red rodio told Tuesday.

AM ARILLO  —  (AP) —  A  tornado which ^wept 
through the noithern tip of the Texos Panhqndle 
Monday nfÿit lâèhed IntoOklahorm and killed Jdmes 
)ofX)son, 7% a foHrigr, seven miles west of Guyinon. 
Hie body^wœ foundjir> the wreckage of hijs t ^ e  ' 
d o y ^ . • : ‘ i,- : j ; i*  •

lowlands to leave their 
homes.

In Central Texas, E. C. 
Allison, Jr., of Hico, Texas,
drowned Tuesday when his h e a v y  
truck crashed through a raln-weak- 
ened bridge over the Bosque River, 
three miles west of Hloo.

One of the bodies recovered a t 
Fort Worth Tuesday was that of 
a 16-year-old youth, found near 
Liberator Village. Another was tha t 
of a 60-year-old white woman, re
covered at a bridge. A negro wo
man’s body was found at a grada 
crossing.
City Employe Missing

A man’s body was reported float
ing In Forest Park.

Dee Patterson, about 70, a Fort 
Worth City Water Works employe, 
was believed drowned by Sycamore 
Creek flood waters. Rescoers aald 
they foimd his body and tried to 
haul It Into a  boat. But tha boat 
capslsed and Pattersem dlaappear- 
ed. they said.

Mrs. Ira Adama said bar hus
band and her mother. Mis. Joea 
Kent. SO, wcia cazriad off by flood 
■raters whlla she watched helplws 
Ij-

"Mother did not have a  daeaea.** 
Safa) "Sba

Mrs. Adams said she heard her
husband call—saw lilm hcddtnf on
to a tree limb—then "1 did not 
see him again.**

Cattle bawled through the striats 
of Port Worth.

’The city’s water sltuatloa pra- 
sented the gravest proUem. CTe 
manager Jones said all pompa, tfle 
filter plant and all other egtrtp- 
ment at the Holly Pump Station 
were under water. Two or three 
days might be required to rnwima 
full operations.

He said the plant’s old standby, 
a steam pump, would go into oper- 

(Continued on page 11)

Rift With Rayburn 
Denied As Truman's 
Bills Go To House

WASHINQ’TON —</Py— Ten biUa 
moved to the top of the House 
timetable ’Tuesday following ooo- 
ierences between Presidedt Tru
man and his House leaders.

’The conferences also turned up 
a little talk—and much denial— 
of disagreement between the Pres
ident and House Speaker Rayburn.

The ten bills cover the fiMds of - 
housing, a lobby Investigation, crop 
insurance, federal buildings, state
hood for Alaska, extension of rural 
telephone service, pay raises for 
government executives, displaced 
persons, minimum wages and gen- _ 
eral labor legislation.

Within the next week or so, 
Rep. Sabath (D-ni) told newsmen, 
he expects the Rules Committee to 
clear most of them for House de
bate.

Sabath’s White House visit, fol
lowing by only a few hours a ooo- 
ference between the President and 
Rayburn, was interpreted In soms 
(luarters as evidence of a rift be
tween Truman and RajMnn, but 
Sabath said this was not the caae. 
Sabath Is Peacemaker 

Sabath had said a t the White 
House; "Sometimes the PreskienI 
and the speaker dont agree” and 
where they are in disagreement 
: try to smooth It out a bit.”
The remarks he made to the 

White House reporters, Sabath ex
plained, wrere not intended to give 
the Impresskm that all Is not har
mony between Truman and Me 
House leaders.

Rayburn told newamea "Then li 
no dleagreement” on tha program 
oatUne(\ by Sabath. And if there 
Is any disagreement between Mm 
and Truman, the speaker said. It i 
wasTt apparent when they telkad 
together Monday morning.
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*  IH HOLIYWOOP ★

A^key Rooney Calls Off Suit; 
^fiends' With His Partner

' Mr ER8KINE JOHNSON 
-NKA Staff Ceneependent 

HOLLYWOOD—Two week« efo 
M idW  Rooney udd he would sue 
his jnsnacer. 8am Stlefel, and de- 
nuil^ an accounting of the profits 
In their partnership.

Today Mickey and Sam are pat
ting each other on the back as co- 
prc^ucers of Mickey’s new morie, 
’’Quioksand.’’

Itse Mick says hs*s forgotten the 
suit 'and that he and Stielel ‘Will 
produce two more films, “Rico- 
chet,** a western which Mickey 
will direct, and “Buckaroo.” a ro
deo story in which heU star.

'"Rpa 'and I are old friends,” 
Mickey tolcNme. “That should ex
plain' eTtrythlng." •'

Weil, not everything. It didn’t 
explain whether Mickey's lawyer 
told him he didn’t have a chance 
to Inasüt his contract with Sam or 
whether Mickey had cooled down 
and changed his mind.

An he’d say was: **We’rc oM 
; frieiida'*

But the Mick was wUllng to talk 
about his romance with Martha 
Vickers. They’re looking for a 

 ̂ home In the valley. “Well get 
' married,’’ he said, “as soon as our 

divorces are final.”
Mickey's divorce is final in May, 

Martha's in September.« • a
“The Cleveland Story,” based on 

the pennant - winning Cleveland 
baseball club, will be filmed at 
Republic. The entire team will be 
seen along with owner Bill Veeck. 
Only actor cast as yet is George 
Brent.
Misrepresentation

In "Mr. Belvedere Goes to Col-

— ADMISSION — 
Adults: Matinee Night 5de 
Children (tax tnetoded)

The thunder ef untam
ed hooves! The roar of 
an outlaw’s guns! The 
drama of a woman 
whose reckless lo v e  
tamed them both!

A N N  BLYTH 
HOWARD DUFF 
GEORGE BRENT

in ZANE GREY’S

“ R E D
CANYOHÊÊ

,  Celer by Tecknlcoler 
Peatnrca 4:15 <:!• t:«5 li:M
Added: Color Cartoon and News

i f l W A Ends 
\ Today

Features 2:3S 5:«2 7:2C

SAMUBl 
COLDWYN

presents
OANMT

KAYE
VISOINIA

MAYO

oxM IT nCHNKOlOR
Added: Color Cartoon and News

dlWáTS A 600» SHOW
Ends

Today

Adde..: artean and News

lege,” Clifton Webb g iv e s  a 
sweater girl, obviously padded, a 
long, lingering look and says: 
“Young lady, I suggest you don't 
make any claims you may not be
able to live up to.”• • #

It's all set for Vaughn Monroe 
to make his debut as a western 
star in “Singing Guns” in Sep
tember. Yep, Muscles will ride a 
horse while aarbllng . . . .  Marie 
Windsor is getting a big build-up 
at Republic. John Wayne picked 
her for “Strange Caravan” after 
seeing her work in "Hellflre" 
Now, Rod Cameron ha.s picked 
her as his steady girl friend.• • •

Latest Goldwynlsm:
Someone asked Sam where hLs 

kid star, Gigi Perreau, went to 
school. “Oh,” said Sam. “I think
she went to a colloquial school.” • • «

“The Rghting Marines,” a 12- 
chapter serial filmed 13 years ago. 
Just completed a run on a local 
television station. Grant Withers
and Ann Rutherford were <:o- 
starred. I talked to Grant about it 
and he's still chuckling,

“Priends called me up every
night and demanded to know what 
happened in the next chapter so 
their kids would go to sleep. I 
told toem: ‘What happens next?— 
It ww so long ago I don't even 
remember making the picture.’ ”• • •

It looks like Joan Caulfield for 
Louis Hayward's leading lady in 
"Flood Tide.”
Permanent Role

Since Bill.Boyd'.s Hopalong Cas
sidy pictures have been click
ing on television, every studio in 
town is paging him to sign on the 
dotted line. But Bill says he'll 
stick with Hoppy and not step out 
of character in any other kind of 
film. One of Hollywood's biggest 
studios asked him if he'd like to 
star in a big picture.

"Yes.” said Bill, “a BIO Hopa
long Cassidy picture.”• • •

Success note: The new congres
sional directory lists two ex-Con- 
over models as congressional 
wive».

0 0 9

Nice *tory behind Hollywood's 
new Blue Danube Restaurant. 
Mr». Joe May, wife of the film 
director, was such a good cook at 
home that two dozen fUmtown 
friends decided she should be in 
the restaurant business. She put 
up her cook books, they put up 
the monev.

Party Planned Fo( 
Junior High Grads 
At Parent Meeting

Parents of the gridiuting Junior 
High School students met U oDdif 
night in the school gynunalum to 
formulate plaiu for a party hon
oring the eighth graders. James
J. Johnson presided over the m a t
ing.

The parents voted to entertain 
the 241 graduates with a party and 
reception lounediately following 
commencement exercises on May 
27,- The party will be held in tne 
Junior High gym.

It was decided the entertainment 
would Include a variety of games 
and square dancing, as well as 
ballroom dancing.
■Committee» Named

Appointed to serve on the finance 
committee were Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Frank Stubbeman, Mrs. L. H. Ohi- 
vers and Mrs. W. V. Waddell.

On the games committee will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Curran and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cremln.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Payne, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Eraklne, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Stalctip, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cornwall anil be on the 
reception committee.

In charge of refreshment* will 
be Mrs. Ima Harris, Mrs. Waddell. 
Mrs. A. E. Houck and Mrs. Stubbe
man.
Others To Assist

Dance committee members will 
include Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Shanks smd Mr. 
and Mrs. Houck.

Serving on the table committee 
will be Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. Neal 
McDonald. Mrs. William Kerr. Mrs 
Frank Aldrich, Mrs. Bob Patte- 
son, Mrs. Roy Klmsey and Mrs. 
Ed Warren.

Telephone committee members 
will be Mrs. J. M. Ratcliff, Mrs.
K. A. Curry. Mrs. T. T. Tabor, Mrs. 
C. P. TenEyck, Mrs. Corwall, Mrs 
C. W. Nugent. Mrs. H. L. Bray, 
Mrs. L. A. Kuykendall, Mrs. Shanks 
and Mrs. W. C. Tatom.
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I H I E E DR I V I  IN 
rHEATRI

• l i D . r j i J O i r r i
A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 

PHONE 27M-J-2 
— S SHOWS NIGHTLY — 

Oyew 7:i>^^First Shew at Dask
NOW thru WED. W

THk

MMO

8ER6MAN
■ I  ROBERT
MONTCOMERV
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OlOROI SANDIRS 
LUaU WATSON 

OSCAR HOMOIKA
Added: “Singing The Blues” 

Cartoon: “What Price Fleadom"

EAT, SMOKE, TALK WHILE 
YOU SEE THE STARS . . . 
U f^ER  THE STARS!

ADMISSION — AdolU 44e, 
Children 14« (tax inrluded)

Tooight's Twilight Serenade: 
VICTOR YOUNG and his 

Concert Orchestra 
Hccordings, 7:45 - t:15

Arudrews Lions Club ' 
Officers Installed 
By Jim Daugherty

ANDREWS—James L. Daugherty 
of Midland, deputy governor of 
Dustrict 2-T-2, Lions International, 
installed officers of the Andrews 
Lions Club for 1949-50 at a barbe
cue meeting here Monday night. 
Hams E a s t h a m accompanied 
Daugherty to the session.

Officers Installed Included B. B. 
Rogers, pre.sident: Max Ramsey, 
Knox Irwin and Dr. Putchison. vice 
presidents; Russell Johnson, secre
tary-treasurer; The Rev. Van- 
Zandt, Lion Tamer; and Lion Lind
sey, Talltwister. New directors are 
J. P. Roach and Luther Reynolds.

J. Lee Smith is the retiring pres
ident of the organization.

DINNER IS SURPRISE 
BIRTHDAY EVENT

T. R. Abbott, Sr., was honored 
with a surprise birthday dinner 
Sunday when Mrs. Abbott wm hos
tess in their home, 810 North 
Weatherford Street.

Relatives and friends present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Hogg and 
son of Sanderson, Mrs. Matilda 
Treadway and sons, Mrs. Minez 
Walkinshaw and son, Lee Abbott, 
Mrs. W. H. Abbott, Nannie Abbott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Prichett and 
family, Thurston Ruple, Jimmie 
Reven, Aaron Hannah, Henry Ba
ker and son, Mrs. Juanita Dame- 
ron, Anne Dameron and Oren 
Lewis Jones.

luncheons; EFection And Study 
Mark Methodist Circle Hours

Officers for next year were elec
ted in the May Tidwell Circle of 
the First Methodist Woman's So- 
(igly Monday morning, the Mary 
■bharbauw and Winnie Prothro 
circlet had luncheons at noon, and 
the Belle Bennett and Laura Hay- 
good Olrclae had afternoon pro
grams.

Mrs. Charles Shaw was named 
pretldenL nl the May Tidwell group, 
to succeed Mrs. C. M. Chase. Mrs. 
Ja£k Doran v a t elected Vice prekl-' 
dent; Mrs. H. 3. McFadden, study 
leader; Mrs. George ‘ Stewart, sec
retary; Mrt. P, C. Myert, treasur
er.

Mrs. Chase smd Itirs. Willard 
Bumpats are to make up the so
cial committee and Mrt. Guy 
Creighton, Mrs. Lionel Craver and 
Mrt. C. W. Matthews the telephone 
committee.

The meeting Monday was In Mrs 
Creighton's home. The circle plan
ned to hold only one meeting a 
month through the Summer, meet
ing next on the third Monday of 
June In the home of Mrs. James 
Wilson.

Members present, in addition to 
the offlcers-elect, were Mrs. George 
Peters, Mrs. O. M. Luton, Mrs. 
Thomas Nlpp, Mrs. Howard McKoy 
and Mrs. Luther Tidwell.m 0 0

Mrs. C. R. Pierce, chairman of j

Auxiliary Chooses 
Three Delegates To 
Division Convention

Delegates to a division conven
tion scheduled for June 4 and 5 in 
El Paso were elected In a business 
session of the American Legion 
Auxiliary Monday night preceding 
t  family night party held jointly 
with the American Legion Post in 
the Legion Hall.

Mrs. Floyd Rhoden, Mrs. T. E. 
Steele and Mrs. Dave Allen were 
chosen to represent the auxUiarj- 
at the convention.

Final reports on the baby con
test and show which the auxiliary 
sponsored were made. They show
ed that more than S400 was added 
to the fund raised by the legion 
and, auxiliary to purchase a bus for 
use of Midland youth groups.

Announcement was made that 
pictures taken at the baby show 
coronation may be seen at the 
American Legion Hall from 10 a. m. 
to 12 noon Wednesday by parents 
who may wish photographs of 
their children.

Legion members served a barbe
cue supper to approximately 150 
persons present for the Informal 
family rught.

the Mary Scharbauer Circle, and 
Mra. Tidwell, president of the Wo
man's Society, were presented gifts 
at the covered dish luncheon given 
by the circle'in Mrs. J. C. Smith’s 
home.

Mrs. B. P. Haag was in charge 
of the program on the subject. “By 
His Light ShaU the NaUons Walk.” 
with Mrs. N. G. Oates, Mrs. Tanner 
LalDC. Mrs. R. T. Genmm said Mrs. 
E. A. Crlsman assisting.

Mrs. J. W  Whitaker was a 
guest, and other circle members

Eresent were Mrs. Ellis Conner, Mrs.
loUle McCormick, Mrs. Barney 

Orafa, Mrs. W. I. Pratt, Mrs. W. 
A. Black, Mrs. £. R  Andres. Mrs. 
Winston Hull. Mrs. Velma Smith
and Mrs. J. P. Carson.0 0 0

Mrs. Sam Preston entertained 
the Winnie Prothro Circle with 
a luncheon ki her horn* Pink snap
dragons centered the dining table, 
and guests were seated at smaller 
tables for the meal.

On the program were the topics. 
“By His Light We Walk.” discussed 
by Mrs. E. P. Blrkhead, and “Co
operation in Building a Christian 
America.” by Mrs. Fred Promhold.

Mrs. Glen Goddard of Cleveland. 
Ohio, and Mrs. O. M. Luton were 
guests. Other members present 
were Mrs. Bill Goddard. Mrs. W. M. 
Ford, Mrs. A. B. Stlckney, Mrs. 
L. B. Manning, Mr*. W. S. Schafer, 
Mrs. R. R. Russell. Mrs Phil Schar
bauer, Mrs. Addison Wadley.

Mrs. C. C. Watson. Mrs. J. S. 
Noland. Mrs. O. L. Crook.s, Mrs. 
Minnie Crumley. Mrs. J. W. Thome. 
Mrs. Ola Boles, Mrs. Jess Prothro, 
Mrs. Jack Goddard and Mrs. Char
les Robson. • * •

Meeting in the hom^ of Mrs. E. 
L. Kopecky. the Laura Haygood 
Circle heard a program on “Co
operation in Building a Christian 
America.” presented by Mrs. SUcy 
Allen, Mrs. L. C. Stephenson, Mrs. 
Tidwell and Mrs. Kopecky.

The opening prayer was by Mrs. 
Earl Chapman, the devotional and 
closing prayer by Mrs. W. P. Pro- 
Ihro. Also present were Mrs. J. 
L. Barber. Mrs. Nettle Crawford 
and Mrs. M. L. Wyaic.

I * * ’I The .same study topic was pre-
, .sented in the Belle Bennett Circle. 
I which met in the parsonage with 
Mrs. HoVard H. HoUowell as host- 

I es.«!. Program discussions were by 
■ Mrs. C. W. Chsaicellor Mrs. D. K. 
Hoover and Mrs. A. W. Butler. The 
hostess was the devotional speaker.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. George Thompson, Mrs. Bob 
Baker. Mrs. E. J. Stewart. Mrs. O. 
H. Beshell. Mrs. George Bradbury 
and Mrs. B. R. Mathews.

B&PW Members Are 
Guest's At^onkin 
For Club Party

Several membej’s of the MidUnd 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club accompanied the state presi
dent, Charley Ward of Houston, to 
Rankin Monday night for a party 
given by the club there In her hon
or.

Iva Noyes. Director of District 
Eight, and Clo3tsta Christian, presi
dent of the MidUnd club, were 
guests with Mrs. Ward at a dinner 
given by the Rankin club officers. 
The party in toe new Rankin Com
munity Building followed.

Also present from Midland were 
Vera McLeroy. T. K.» "White, Polr- 
ence Shade, Jusoilta Collins and 
Thelma Gardner. Other visitors were 
from clubs In Iraan, McCamey, Big 
Lake and Crane.

Mrs. Ward Is making her head
quarters in Midland while she pays 
officials visits to clubs in this part 
of District Eight. She is being en
tertained informally by a number 
of club members here.,She went to 
Odessa Tuesday for a Ihncheon, will 
gc to Big Spring Tuesday night and 
to Monahans idr a dinner Wednes
day night Midland members are 
accompsaiying her on each trip.

Beta Delta Chapter 
Pastpanes Meeting

There will be no meeting of the 
1 Beta ’Delta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi on Tuesday night, the regular 
date, it has been announced by 
Mrs. A. R. Aytes, president.

The chapter will have its last 
meeting of the year when it en
tertains the XI Theta and Iota Beta 
Chapters, winners in a recent a t
tendance contest. The date for the 
party is to be announced later.

Book Review For St. 
Margaret's Guild

Mrs. C. O. Puckett reviewed the 
book '“Messages Ftom Men of To
day” at the Monday afternoon 
meeting of the S t Margaret’a 
Guild of the Trinity Episcopal Wo
man’s Auxiliary.

Hostess tor tne meeting was Mrs. 
C. E. Hsmes, 306 Cowden Street.

The devotional was given by Mrs. 
W. A. Schaeffer. Mrs. George Tur- 
nei* announced that a United 
Thank Offering would be taken 
Simday at a Corporate Commun
ion at 11 a. m.

Refretomenta were served to 
Mrs. Raymond Howard and Mrs. 
T. M. West, guests, and to Mrs. 
Bertha Day, Mrs. &1c Bucher, Mrt. 
E. J. Cramer, Mrs. C. H. Cunning
ham, Mrs. I. E. Daniel, Mrs. D. F. 
Edman, Mrs. W. D. Hays, Mrs. 
Harvey Herd, Mrs. Dan Hudson, 
Mrs. L. H. Peterson, Mrs. H. C. 
Lovejoy, Mrs. John C. Williams, 
Mrs. F. N. Shriver and Mrs. Pete 
Turner.

Slndea - Venettaa Blinda -

GIBBS FLOOR COVKRIMQ 
aad Shade Oa. 

PhMM MCr MS W.

Faience is a term generally ap
plied to all types of glazed pottery.

Helberl and Helberl
Confraetors

C oncret«, P av in f Breoking 
and  Sand Blasting W ork

Ah work guarsmteed 
ntlsfactory

14 rear* m bostncaa 
la Midland

1900 S. Colorodo Ph. 2 5 2 a
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L THE SAME FULL Ue RATE 
FAST SERVICE

Say “special“ as yee call TS3 a a d  
th e  package» will be picked u p  aa d  
deUvered iasm e d l a t ^ .

L NEW LOW 15e RATE DE
FERRED SERVICE 

eackaecs will he picked up a t  the  
baslaess houses a t th e  tollew ia»
hours: 10:M a. at.; ):•# p. m.; S0 $ 
p. m.

Some Merchant» Offer Tbl» Ser 
vice Free Ta Their easterner» 
Ask About It At Year FavoMte 
Stare. For Information Call . .

Powers Delivery
"L «t T ru e «  D o-lt”  Ph. 783

h

As a sport, falconry dates back 
to some 2.000 years B. C., In Chi
na.

E ^ A N
D R I V E - I N  
T H E A T R E

Independently OwncdTn^Opermt«l 
WEST HIGHWAY 8# PHONE 27f7-J-l

iN D lh^aA L ~R C A  SPEAKERS IN EVERY CAR

TONIGHT ONLY ^  2 Shows Nightly A-

THE ENTERf>RIS£ STUDIOS pmaaf
*  ̂ BAÊtAÊA OdVlO

STANWYCK- NIVEN
a ERICH MAMA REMARQUES

-  RICHARD CONTE ST.
Aba Sabrtid Short Sabiacii

11 A  W odiModBy Mud T hnreday i r

" A  F O B D G l I . A r F A lB  "
Joan Anthnr, UmOme Dtdtrfah, Jaan Land

— Thd ChfldTM v m  Bnjay Osn Pbygroand -------
Bds Offled Opens 7:M pAk — Fbsl Show at Dmk '

COME AS YOU ARE. . .  fNJOY MOVIES IN YOUR CAR!
ADMISSIONS AABllP MA ODdren ltd. Um ima.

Midland Comunity* 
Theatre. Inc.

presen ts

L A U R A '
The mystery that'» different

Thursday, Fridoy 
and Saturday..

May 19, 20, 21
Curtain Time 8:20

MaHne« Sun., May 22
Curtain Time 2:30

at the
CITY - COUNTY  
AUDITORIUM

301 W. Mlaaouri
Admiaslon: Adnlb $1JM, 

Student» 6d« i price» Include tax) 
For reservations call 
Tallorflne, Phone 29 

beginning Thursday at 9:30 am.

Presbyterian Women 
Work On Bandages

Women of the Presby terian Church 
met Monday in the home of Mrs. 
J.* Clifford Hall. 204 East Ohio 
Street, to roll bandages' for the 
P-e.sbyterian Church’s Lei>er Colony 
in Korea.

Those assuting with the White 
Cross work were Mr». L. A. Roby, 
supervising the work and Mrs. D. A. 
Campbell. Mrs. W. T. Harris, Mrs. 
Richard Peters, Mrs. Lee Thackery, 
Mr». Matthew Lynn. Mrs. BUI Col- 
lyns, Mrs. Harry Adams. Mrs. N. A. 
Liuicaster, Mrs. Arthur Stout, Mrs. 
John B. MUls and Mrs. W. Y. Mc- 
Murray.

Plenty Of Offices 
But No Candidates

J ■ ►
ROME —iJ*i— The citisens af 

Telgate, Italy, have no political 
ambitions.

The eiecUons for the mayor 
and the Municipal CouncU of tho 
TiUage had to bo postponed for 
the third time, because there 
were no candidates.

Studio Invites Grads 
For Gratis Pictures

Randy Rubin of the Midland 
Studio and Camera Shop • said 
Tuesday he is addressing letters to 
aU members of the Senior Class of 
Midland High School Inviting them 
to Stop by his studio to have free 
pictures made for pubUcatlon In 
The Reporter-Telegram.

The program Is an annual cour
tesy of The Midland Studio and 
Camera Shop.
\ RuMn stated the pictures must 
be uken by Saturday. He urged 
the cooperation of all class mem
bers.

RETURN FRO.M VISIT 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thomas re

turned Monday from a weekend visit 
in Pecos with their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. ‘ W. E. 
Thomas.

CONDITION IMPROVED
The condition of John Burleson, 

Stanton, who was Injured in an 
automobile accident Sunday, was 
reported to be improved Tuesday. 
He 1» being treated at Western 
Clinic-Hospital.

PATROLMA.V RESIGNS 
C. L. McDonald, highway patrol

man stationed in Midland, has re
signed to accept a position with an 
oil well servicing company. No re
placement for McDonald has yet 
been named.

MAJOR SURGERY
Donald Dcel underwent major 

surgery Monday at Wesvern Clinic- 
Hospital.

EMERGENCY OPERATION
J. C. Velvln, Sr.. underuent an 

emergency appendectomy Tuesday 
at Western Cllnic-Hoapital.

GUESTS FROM CHICAGO * r .  C , m *.
Dr. and Mrs. Brandon Rea. 210 t V S n i n O  O W liT I  j U l l  

North Big Spring Street, had as ---------------------- -------------------- -
their wedtend guests. Dr. and Mrs. 
Ward MacKeen, of Chicago. Dr. 
Msuikeen Is on the staff of ttye 
Northern Illinois College of Opto
metry.

m

YOU could bo QUEEN FOR A DAY!!!

Queen For A Day
Jack Bailty ond th« oHginol 
Hollywood cost will oppoor at

r

Broncho Stadinm, Odessa
SATURDAY, M A Y  21 —  7:30 P.M. 

SUNDAY, M A Y  22 —  2:30 P.M.
$ 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0  In Rrixag Plus T rip T a  

Hollywaad Givan A f Each P«rfarm onc«.

Spensored by Odema Jo n b r Hi aod Odeaa Seniar HI 
Band Beaet er Clnb.

Praaaeds go ta fond U sand>Seniar HI Basid 
ta rspraaaat Btata af Taxaa a t Liana later« 
natlanal In Naw Terk City.

s

Admission $1.50 Par Parson
Tax included.

TIaket Beeth In P. W. Weahsaetli Co.. MMInnd. aB tMk wnak.

Bax IMH

YOU cottU bo QU IEN  FOR A  DAY!!!

Parla >leslS*fer RMsr« Balmain 
cUlnk 111« fagfailoii iooop of tlf« 
sumBiir itagop ■ bothinf ouit 
that oooverta t# on «v«ning 
fown. Héra*! •  ^^M«Hip-<tf his 
twa-pi«o« crintiop ot twp-wap 
stretch «Ikitk fhbrlc, gtudded 
witti black bondi. A floor- 
l«nfth egsandr itbla end •  
tmnapfBoflt « im iiw  gUrt oom- 
pkltP'iia outfltT w hon w«oi«r 
füBg-fb« mpe fbr^iidUs db« just 

the bdeoiMriai and

i
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BOTTOM PRICE!
LEONARD
AT WHITE'S

1741. HIGH SPEED FREEnil

EXTRA HIGH BOtTU STORAGE SPAŒ

•IG, fULL-WIDTH 20-QT. SlIOING’̂  
VE6ETAIU aiSPERI

MG CHILLING TRAYI H

LEONARD BEAUTY AND OEPENDABILITYl
kff Urn Immmi 6Ud>r Sm W  IMi,

Other BOW Leoeord Refrigerators 
to $459.95*

•1‘r i,^  A w * mrr f^r Jrfirtrr im rtmf kikheti riti» S- Ymr Tr»- 
Ifciiam l-lmm. Slmlr mité hrmi Imm rrtrm. I'rieti tutd tp rtifn .ÌMA» «■*>«< I» iriOtmU mtier.

A  H ere's th e extra food - 
keeping eerriccv the beanty. 
th e  co n v en ien ce  you 've  
wanted in your kitchen! 
This now 1949 Leonard is 
moch bigger insidie- . . .  yet 
BO biggM- outside I You'll be 
amosed at the amount o f 
food s it  h o ld s! It's  your 
pMBt Talnel Powered 
by the Leonard Gloeiec 
S ealed  U n it, fam ous 
for dependability and 
economy!

lUI » 3 9 9 9 5

fSmmSt

W HITE'S
/ T U i O

THF Of v.f’EAIlP

EASY
TERMS

LEONARD
AT

WHITE'S
207 W. Woll Phono 1644

T



Terminal W MU HasProgram In Church
Clrcl« One end Two of the Wo

nka's Mkelonery Union had a joint 
neettnc Monday afternoon a t the 
renntaial Baptist Church. This was 
1  Royal Berriee program with Clr- 
de Two In charge.

Curtis Rogers gave the de> 
The program theme was, 

‘Christ—^The Answer in the Home.” 
Dttrlng a  short business session. 

Mrs. Laveme Plummer offered her 
stlon as secretary, due to her 

move to LSvellana 
m lgnatkm  was accepted, and

Mrs. Roy Tumlln was appointed 
acting secretary.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Ranoe Rhodes, Mra Ouy Hav- 
erstock, Mrs. J. C. Love. Mrs. O. 
D. Johnson, Mrs. Tumlln. Mrs. W. 
M. Stewart, Mrs. Rex Carter. Mrs. 
Willie Provence, Mrs. Luther Cham
pion, Mrs. L. M. Porter, Blrs. Rog
ers and Mrs. Plummer.

”By the sword we seek peace, 
but peace only under liberty” ts 
the state motto of Massachusetts.

' H d i i l

DAYS 4  DOLLARS 

FINAL CLEARANCE!
'Choose from our ENTIRE STOCK of fine 

footwear for ladies and children!

VALUES TO $16.95
and they're oil yours for the 
amazingly LOW PRICES of

GROUP I

Pair

GROUP II

+  Coming Events +  I p T Y
9NE8DAT and the adult choir practice w ill' I  L a ss  I  I

Pair
^  Everything from evening slippers to tennis shoes . . .  oil 

by nationally famous manufacturers . . .  all types, styles, 
, colors . . .  all sizes in combined styles. From infants' sizes 

5 through women's sizes 10!^. Widths D to AAAA.
: A LL SALES FINAL,
i  No refunds, exchanges, or loy-aways, please!

CHA5. A  ^ f
djavnzl.

^  CO M PANY
213-15 N. Main St 

Home Owned . . . Home Operated
t*...

WEDNESDAY

Woman's Wednesday Club wUl 
meet lor luncheon at 1 pjn. m the 
Private Dining Room ot the Schar- 
bauer Hotel.

Star Study Club will meet in the 
Masonic Hall for a luncheon at i 
pm. Mrs. J. B. Wright and Mrs.
Minnie Crumley will oe hostesses.

Senlsa Garden Club srlll meet 
with Mrs. W. T. Harris, 1101 West 
Illinois Street, at 9:i0 am.

Delta Zeta Alumnae Group will 
meet In the home of Mrs. E. A.
Wahlstrom, 400 East Broadway, at 
10 am.

Terminal Home Demonstration 
Club will meet with Mrs W. L.
Savage, Building T-36 at 2 pm.

Play Readers Club will meet with 
Mrs. J. E. Beakey, Andrews High
way, at 3 pm.

A cocktail party, in the Midland 
Country Club from 6 pm. until 7 
pm. will entertain the ¡.articipants 
in the Ladies Invitation Golf 
Tournament.

Social Studie.s Group of the 
American Association of Universi
ty Women will have a meeting In 
the home of Mrs. E. H. Scobey,
807 :uthbert Street, at 8 pm.
Quests are invited to this meet
ing.

Holy Communion will be held in | 
the Tiinity Episcopal Church at 10 | 
a.m. Choir practice and a sup- | 
per will be héld in Jie church at i 
6;30 p.m. j

Little Diggers Junior Garden Club ; 
will meet at 4 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Prank Stubbeman. 1502 West 
Texa.s Stree;^ to start a garden pil
grimage.

Junior choir of the Plr.sf Presby
terian Church will practice at 7 
pm. in the West Elementary School, i phmo students in a uubUc recluí

in the First Methodist Educational 
Building at 8 pm.

Margie Shumate Yoimg Women s 
Auxiliary will meet at 6:30 p.m. m 
the First Baptist Church to go on 
a picnic to Cloverdale Park.• • •
FRIDAY

Minuet Dance Club will have a 
dance in the American Legion Hall 
at 9 p. m.

Children's Service League will 
meet 'aith Mra. Walter Collins, 901 
North G Street, at 3 p.m.

University of 'Tulsa Alumni will

and the adult choir practice will 
start at 7:30 pm. in the same 
place.

Superintendents meeting of the 
First Baptist Chtirch will start at 
7 p. m.. teachers and officers meet
ing at 7:15, both in the church.

Choir rehearsal will start at 9 p. m. 
in the First Baptist Church, fol
lowing prayer meeting.

The Lion Tamers Club will in- 
sUll officers at a barbecue to oe 
held at 13:30 pm. at Cloverdale 
Park.

Choir of First Methodist Church 
will meet at 7:15 pm. for rehears
al. * • •
THURSDAY

Order of Rainbow For Girls will 
meet *n the Masonic Hall at 7.30 
p.m.

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day to members. A covered 
dish luncheon will be served at 
noon.

Tejas Garden Cluo will meet 
with Mrs. W. M. Ford, 712 Cuth- 
bert Street, at 9:30 a m Each mem
ber is to bring a flower arrange
m ent Mrs. A. P. Shirey will judge 
the arrangements.

Yucca Garden Club will have a 
luncheon at 1 p.m. In the home 
of Mrs. Clint Dunagan. 1508 West 
Missouri Street.

Nu Phi Mu rushees will be pledg
ed to the colors at a meeting in 
the home of Louise Harless, 110 
South D Street, at i:30 p.m.

Participants in the Ladies Invi
tation Golf Tournament will oe 
guests at a dance in the Midland 
Coun»r5' Club. The dance will be- 
^in at 9 p.m. Jimmie Free’s Or
chestra will furnish the music.

Mrs. J. B. Koenig will present

SUE COLEMAN.
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Women Of Baptist 
Missionary Society 
Conduct Bible Study

Missionary Society circle mem
bers of the First Baptist Church 
met Monday for Bible study.

Mrs. Neal D il^y  conducted the 
study inxigram at the Lockett Cir
cle meeting. Hostess to the meet
ing was Mrs. DUday. 1705 West 
Texas Street. Refreshments were 
served to Mrs. L. R. Clark, Mrs. W. 
J. Hanaford. Mits. "J. O. Hudman. 
Mrs. C. F. Hunter and Mrs. N. D 
Capon • « •

'The Mary Martha Circle met in 
the home of Kfrs. Billie Gilbert, 
1502 North D Street. Mrs. Albert 
Clements gave the opening prayer 
and Mrs. W. H. HaU led the Bible 
study.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. W. W. Ascue. a new member 
and to Mrs. S. C. Dougherty. Mrs. 
J. E. McDuffey and Bill Da- 
vU. ^• • •

Elected chairman of the Annie 
Barron Circle for the coming year 
was Mrs. Arnold Schorbauer. Mrs. 
J. S. Griffith, 200 Club Drive, was 
hostess to the meeting. Mrs. Duke 
Jimerson gave the devotional and ! 
Mrs. R. O. Walker directed the | 
program.

E C •
Members of the Lottie Moon Cir

cle met with Alta Merrell. 609 North 
Main Street. Mrs. H A. Palmer 
presented the program. Others 
present were Mrs. Mae Ward. Mrs.
John F. Godwin. Mrs. Cecil Craft • * •

Mrs. H. M. Glass. 1302 We.st 
Ohio Street. wa.s hostess to the 
Mary Elisabeth Truly Circle. The 
opening prayer was given by Mrs. 
Richard Hinkle. Others attending 
the meeting ware Mrs. W. H. Spaul
ding. Mrs. George Johnson. Mrs. 
Clyde Davidson. Mrs. H. F. Lan- 
ham and Mrs. O. L. Bevlll.

Save 10% on return 
flights  . .  .  buy 

round trips

p io irm i
Asbury Society Has 
Program On Missions

"Children's Work* was the theme 
have a meeting in 'he Midland j of the Monday afternoon program

Phone 2544

YOUB HONE WITH

LOVELY LACE 
PANEL CURTAINS

TOO beautiful lace panels to go at this low, low 
price! You'll be amazed ot the dressed-up oppeor- 
once it gives eoch individual room. We suggest 
thot you be here early and take odvontoge of these 
unusual savings . . . and at the height of the cleon- 
up season! Shop Virtue's for other such savings!

$2.49 and $2.98 Vaine

PRICE!

m
*

BATES WOVEN

BED SPBEAD S
tVfhis is a cleoronce of discontinued num

bers in this nationally known line. Such fine 
quolity . . . and at such a low price . . . full 
bed size in o number of attractive pottems. 

^Y^re ore only o small number of these so 
be eorly! All first quality!

$6.95 -  $7.95 -  $8.95 Valnes
WHILE 

«THEY 
L A ST ........

Yo«p Fritndly \ 
Fomily D«pr. Stort

JV

SHOP IN . 
ÂIR-CONDmONED 

COBIFORT!

Í

Officers' Club at 8 pjn. to organiza 
an alumni club.

A buffet luncheon will be serv
ed In the Midland Country Club 
from 11:30 am. to 2 pm. to the 
participants In the Ladles Invita
tion Golf Tournament and to 
members of the Ladles Golf Asso
ciation, whose officers will be host
esses.

Square dancing in the Parish 
House of the 'Trinity Episcopal 
Church will begin at I pm.

Friendly Builders Class of the First 
Methodist Church will meet with 
Mrs. O. M. Luton. 310 North Big
Spring Street, at 7:30 p. m.• • •
SATURDAY

Prizes will be presented to the 
winners of the Ladles Invitation 
Golf Tournament at 5:30 pm. In 
the Midland Country Club.

Children's Story will start at 
10:30 am . in the Children’s Room 
of the Midland Coimty Library.

Moment Musical Junior Murlc 
Club will meet at 11 am. In the 
Watson Studio.

of the Women’s Society of the As 
bury Methodist Church.

Mrs. Harrison Blckley gave the 
devotional and directed the prograqi. 
”Methodist Children Learn About 
Work In Puerto Rico” was discussed 
by Mrs. Carmel Pirtle. Mrs. Jess 
Hooper’s topic was "Peek Home for 
Boy and Girls.”

‘Ihe group voted to send a contri
bution from the society t foreign 
mission fund to a missionary In 
Brazil.

Others attending the meeting 
were Bdrs. Grace 'WMght. Mrs. G. 
S. Grimes, Mrs. Theo Ferguson, 
Mrs. Letmol Hester, Mrs. J. P.'Car- 
son, Jr., Mrs. Jim Horton. Mrs. 
George I^meron .Mrs. Elvis Hugh
es, Mrs. Alvle Hughes, Mrs. Jim 
Moore, Mrs. Clyde Owyn and Mrs. 
J. A. Andrews.

Visitors Present At 
Rebekahs' Meeting

Inez Kinsey, a member of the 
San Angelo Rebekah Lodg^ was 
a visitor Monday night to tne 

i meeting of the Midland Lodge In 
the lOOP Hall.

Others attending the meeting 
were Leota Johnson, Erie Cecil, 
Avlc Johnson, Mabel Biggs, Bessie 
Boyatt, Lillie Lee Revens, Bertha 
Revens, Anna Mae Wallace. Etta 
Mae Friday, Gertrude Wallace. 
Thelma Jobe, Ora Rielly, Rhoda 
Webb, Lavem Ränder, Martis Mil
ler, Patsy Sperl, Joyce Carroll, 
John T. Weathers and M. J. Keen.

Lorgt Crowd Attends 
Kiwonis Barbecue

More than 130 members and 
guests of the Midland Klwanls 
Club attended its annual barbecue 
Monday night in the Officers Club 
at Midland Airpark. It was a lad
ies night event.

The session was arranged by J. 
Harvey Herd and Albert Kelley. 
'The Rev. R. Matthew Lynn Is pres
ident of the club.

Square dancing featured the en
tertainment which followed th e  
serving of the barbecue. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. M athews^^d Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Mills diN the calling. 
ITie Copeland Brothers Band fur
nished music for the dancing.

Junior Garden 
Club Will Make 
Tour Of Yards

The Little Diggers, Junior gar
den club, will make a garden pil
grimage at its regular meeting 
Wednesday, visiting the yards of 
several members. The tour will 
start at 4 p. m. from the home of 
Mrs. Prank Stubbeman, club spon
sor. _

First stop will be at the home~ of 
Nancy Forman, daughter of the B. 
R. Formanss 1906 West College 
Street. From there the tour will 
continue to the home of Bradley 
and Hazen Woods, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. EL Hazen Woods, 2003 W e s t 
Brunson Street, then to the gar
den of Jefforey Chase, at the C. M. 
Chase home, 111 South M Street.

Next the pilgrimage will proceed 
to the home of Sylvia Kroenleln. 
daughter of Mrs. George A. Kroen- 
lein, 710 West Louisiana Street, 
and will end at the home of Marie 
and Patty Splars, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Early N. Splars. 1208 
West Kansas Street. Refreshments 
will be ser^wk^at the Splars home.

Mrs. Brown's Pupils 
Will Present Piano 
Recital On Tuesday

I
Piano pupils of Mrs. Yates Brown 

will be presented In recital at 8 
pjn. Tuesday in the North Ele
mentary School auditorium. The 
public is Invited to hear this pro
gram, which will Include the fol
lowing numbers:

Golden Rule (Martini and Mex
ican Jumping Bean (Templeton), 
Betsy Sadler; Tlck-Tock (Erwin) 
and Dancing Gaily (Erwin), Geor
gia Ann Grimm; Santa Lucia (folk  ̂
song) and In Old Mexico (Stilwell), 
Kay Sadler: My First Waltz (Rol- 
seth) and Pickaninny Shuffle CVan 
Nort), Ruth Ann Elrsklne.

March of the Wee Foik (Gaynor) 
and Little Skating Star (Raezeri, 
Norma Jean Grimm; Star Gazej’s 
(Rolfe) and Frisky Pine Squirrel 
(Harvey). Mary Louise Elrskine; 
Carmencita . (Brown), Suzanne 
Deats; Sunday Morning (Harvey), 
Catherine Standefer; Fiesta in 
Coeta Rica (Schaum), Cheryl Lee 
Grimm.

Wisteria (Barker). Janice Nell 
Roberson: La Paloma (Yradler).
Patricia Gilbert; Spinning Song 
(Eaimenrelch). Carol Ann Fitting: 
Marche ta (Schertzingen, Esther 
Ann Bird; Oaliopage (Lake), W.
E. Montgomery; Malay Boy (Har
vey) Glenda McNeal.

Smoke Gets in Your Ej’e.s (Kem*. 
Rose Tlndal; Send the Light iQa 
brlel). Arthur Montgomery: Vien
nese Melody (Williams), Mrs. G.
A. Davie; Improvisation (Brown), ! 
Glynda Lee Peril; Polonaise (Cho-i[ 
pin), Ann Harding; There Is Pow
er in the Blood (Jones), Jeanita 
Rice.

Deep Purple (DeRose), Shirley 
Harrison; Russian Concerto (Rach
maninoff), Jean Waddill: Reverie 
(Debussy). Peggy Mtnear; and 
Valse Brlllante (Mana-Zucca), 
Charles Neely.

C m m /F £ 7 IM £

HALF FARE
FAMILY TRAVEL
■•Mart. TNSAirt, «tANSltyt
N y*« bey ■ rageier f«r* tick««, 
y«««r wih «r bitih««  ̂««g «kit- 
dr««. 2 «• 21, far
kalf-far«. CbMraa 2 la 13 fly 
«* 30 aaraaat teeieti «ay dmy 
af Iba w«ak...babiac aaifar 2 
fraa «1 aN tiaia«.

T V L S A
5 %  Hr«. !$33.éO

D E N V E I
Hr«. [F 3 7 .4 0

SAM à n d ito
2»A  Hr«. I $ 1 7 .1 0

M ile .  Poppy

Circles Of Calvary 
Baptist W MU Meet

Members of the Katie and Alvin 
Hatton Circle of the Calvary Bap
tist Missionary Union met Monday 
aftenuxm with Mrs. Sam Thorn
ton. 1005 South Main Street. Mrs. 
G. C. Brazzeal directed the program. 
Those present were Mrs. IJlls Bar- , 
ber, Mrs. A. L. Teatf, and Mrs. 
Bob Allen. i• • •

Mrs. Hqyt Burris was hostess In 
her home, 708 South Loraine Street, 
to the Jene Newton Circle. The 
program was conducted by Mrs. J. 
C. Crow. Others weresent were 
Mrs. A. E. Bowman and Mrs. W. • 
O. Flournoy. I

Some estimates place losses from 
worthless checks In the U. S. a s : 
high as 8300,000,000 a year.

Investigai«

pERMASTON^
Mi<l-W«tt Perm o-Slona Co.
Box 157L BUdland. Phone 3359

Can travel agent 
oCBm  at

c a n T i n s n r n L  

m f t  u r n  s

Anni« SobinMU, 20, of Paris, 
w u dtoggn Frondi *lPopp7 Girl** 
durinf the annual poppy sal« 
drive sponsored by :the Ameri
can Latlfo in Franca. Sht will 
fly to New York with poppies 
from Flaaders flslds to take part 
Ml tha U.; 8. poppy sale-and will 
visit AzUnftan NaNénal Cerne- 
tsey with PrssfdOBt Truman. 
Rare, A n ^  Mds ^  U. 8. and 
Lafion flàv. (Photo by IfEA- 
Aetna staR eo|Teq?o$Ìlent David

1

Be Kind le Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. "Of value in treatment 
of irritable omdifions of the 
genito-urinary tract.*’ Shipped

/  WATER
^zarha co.

Phene 111

■  I ^ H O U C S
A w O N Y k ^ l

_ -JiKa. NitM
HVve

U3R

^ ò in n erw a re
(OPEN STOCK)

•  Syracuse Chino
•  Tulip Eggshell '
•  Postel Pottery, |

Oven Proof

HUNDREDS OP LOVELY t^IFTS!

GIFT SHo'
Your White Sewing j w ^ i n e  

Dedler — Open G ^inps 
V4 Mile West Of jTÌM 

Blanch HourI

^ < IVO
Pi

ineó or

lA J iiin a tie r  lA J a tc k

$53.00

Your credit is good at Kruger's . . . 
Come in and open on occount. It 
will take only 3 minutes!

GIFTS FOR H IM  THAT W ILL LAST . . .

0

Ronson, Evans, Zip- Sheaffer, Eversharp, Sdiick, R em  ington, 
po and ASR Lighters and Parker Pen SeU Sunbeam Elec-

$259 up 8 5 9 9  up
trie Razors

$ 1 7 5 9  up

v.atcnoands in a C O R A  Pocket Watch, 
wide variety of Knife and
styles .......................  up Chain combination

GIFTS SHE W ILL TREASURE . . .

$ 4 9 7 5

. ( ( '

Variety of Bracelets Compacts of new de- 
made by Porstner. signs and makes. 

8475 up I ] 99 up
Locket and Bracelet 
Sets. New patterns. 

88̂ ^

Simulated Pearls 
in 1. 3 or 3 
strtmds .......... ..... u p

Yellow-gold filled 
Expansion Bracelet 
and locket set .......

TAKE UP TO A YEAR TO PAY

y

I
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Whence AU But Him Had Fled

m. A u n t m Jubllahar

mattm a t tha poat otfloa a t Midland, Taxai, r tba Aet o< Mareb SO. IITS.

« .n
Olaplaj adrarUalng rataa on 

Oiaariflad rata Sa 
par word; minimum charf*>S0o.

SOo par Una.
tijwM» ma ebaractar, atandlng or raputaOoo 

film aa aaraoratlon which nav occur in the columoa 
RopoctaTiDilognm will ba gladly oorrectad ui>on baing brought 

ta tha attantloo of tha adltor. 
ra ^ n iib la  tor copy omlnUnni or typographical arron 
bar than to eorract them tn tha next taaoa attar It w 

aru^ In no oaaa doaa tha pubUihar hold himiaiT 
tttrther amount receirad ay him (cr actual

Ilia  right la raaarred to reject or adit all 
aopy. Adtartlslng orderi ara accepted on thla bade only 

OF THB ASSOCIATED PRESS 
la entltlad axetnalTaly to tha use for rapublieation 

of an  tha hwal nawi prlntad In thla oawapaper. ta  well aa all AP nawi
diapatchaa

a< pubBcatlon all other mattera herein alao reaerrod.

“̂ And hs withdrew himself into the wilderness, 
and prayed.—Luke 5-16.

Still The Labor Law
It’s up to the Senate now. But as far as the House is 

'concerned, the Tmft-Hartley Act is still the labor law of 
the land. The Administration’s compromise between 
brsTS campaign promises and practical reality came too 
late, and the best Truman’s cohorts could do was to kill 
the Wood bill, a sort of super-Taft-Hartley piece of legis
lation, and leave things as they were.

The last-minute compromise was w’hipped up when 
the Lesinski bill clearly was doomed. This was 90-odd per 
cent Wagner Act, with a few minor changes, and at the 
end even its best friends didn’t give it a chance.

One of the most interesting things in this connection 
is that the Administration bill seemed to lose ground dur
ing the Easter vacation when most congressmen went back 
to talk to the home folks. The constituents are pretty 
good lobbyisü themselves, since they are the ones who 
keep the members in steady work. And there didn’t seem 
to be any overwhelming evidence of a “people’s mandate’’
to repeal the T-H legislation.•  * *

Truman certainly received a “people’s mandate’’ to 
go back to Washington for four more years. But it does 
not appear that this mandate was a blanket endorsement 
of everything he promised in the heat of the campaign.

Possibly the President, smart politician though he is, 
misinterpreted the people’s sentiment. Possibly he was 
deceived by the excitement and glow of victory which per
sisted from Election Day to the day that the new Congress 
convened.

It was pretty well established, even before the elec
tion, that the intensive publicity campaign against the 
Taft-Hartley Law was only partly successful. A great 
many people bristled at its very name. But when poll- 
takers broke it down for them and asked them what they 
thought of this provision or that, it developed that the 
hatred for the whole greatly exceeded the hatred of the 
sum of its parts.

y

The Taft-Hartley Law has its imperfections and in
equities. But it never has been the monstrous legalization 
of slavery that its opponents pictured it. In fact, the con
trast between what the labor people said would take place 
under the law and what actually happened caused their 
propaganda to backfire. Labor may have sustained some 
minor injuries, but it also made substantial gains.

The hysteria of organized labor’s anti-T-H campaign 
didn’t do 'Truman any good in the long run, either. He 
took the keynote of labor’s camimign for his own. But 
the picture of enslaved labor never was there to back 
him up. The labor bill, in the light of succeeding events, 
obviously wasn’t the crucial issue in his victory.

So all the pressure and threats of patronage loss were 
of no avail. The Administration waited too long to pull 
in its horns and offer the Sims compromise bill. This bill, 
as Speaker Rayburn said, was “about what the Lesinski 
bill should have been in the first place.’’ But the GOP- 
Southem Democrat coalition, with its dander up, didn’t 
agree.

D R E W  P E A R S O N

‘ih e  WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0 R0UND

(Copyright, 1949, By T hi Bill Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Secret of why Curtis Calder de
layed accepting secretary of Army is revealed; pros
pective Army secretary has his utilties company 
snarled in litigation before SEC; Truman reverses 
FDR re Electric Bond and Share.

All -for Love ?
The attorney for Miss Judith Coplon says her associa

tion with Valentine Gubitchev was one of kissless, spyless 
affection. The Justice Department says is was for the 
purpose of giving the Soviet representative secret govern
ment information.

Thii really puts the issue in doubt. Until it ii“Settled 
one may only speculate. But we can’t help wondering if 
Miss Coplon was simply trying to prove that the quickest 
way to a man’s heart is through his dispatch case.
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WASHTNOTON—Tcxlay will De 
unfolded the inside story of why 
Curtis Calder. tall, handsome head 
of giant Electric Bond and Share, 
delayed 60 days In accepting Pres
ident Truman’s bid to be secretary 
of the Army.

It will be unfolded before the 
Secimltles and Exchange Commis
sion In what on the sxirface may 
appear to be humdrum hearings, 
but which beneath the surface, 
means mlUlona In dividends to 
stockholders.

Beneath the surface also, lurks 
the most Important economic ques
tion placed before either T. D. 
Roosevelt or H. S. Truman. In 
fact It goes to certam root dif
ferences between Roosevelt and 
"Truman.
' In 1932 Roosevelt picked the big 
banks and utilities as his princi
pal target of economic attack and. 
of them. Electric Bond and Share 
bore the brunt of battle. AfW 
election, FDR made good on his 
campaign promises, and despite 
murderous pressure from big busi
ness lobbies, he got Congress to 
pass the Banking Act of 1933. The 
Securities and Exchange Act of 
1934. the Holding Company Act of 
1935 and the Investment (Company 
Act of 1940.

Not only did FDR put these laws 
on the statute books, but he ap
pointed his ablest men to enforce 
them—Justice William O. Douglas 
now of the U. S. Supreme Court. 
Justice Ferdinand Pecora now of 
the New York Supreme Court, Leon 
Henderson, James M. Landis and 
Justice Jerome Frank of the U. 8. 
Court of Appeals.

The company which fought hard
est against these laws, especially 
the holding act, was Electric Bond 
and Share, which took to the Su
preme Court almost every SEC 
move to protect small Investors. 
H8T Rerenes FDR 

Then came the administration of 
Harry Truman, and FDR’s crusad
ing policy was changed almost over
night. when Truman selected the 
head of the corporation which so 
bitterly fought Roosevelt, Curtis 
Calder. to be secretary of the Army.

Actually Truman continues to M 
the great advocate of public pow
er—at least on paper But as in 
BO many other cases, Truman's 
selection of personnel undercuts his 
policy. For as secretary of tbs 
Army, Calder would control the 
Army Engineers, who build the big 
dams, and who swing powerful In
fluence against government power 
projects.

Reasons for Truman’s sudden re
versal of Roosevelt policy by select
ing Calder for this vital post proo- 
ably were:

1. Calder Is the intimate friend 
of big investment banker Flo; 
Odium, largest contributor to 
Truman campaign fund, and head 
of the world’s largest Investment 
trust—the Atlas Corporation. Atlas 
long has dominated Electric Bond 
and Bhart, while Odium served as 
its attorney and vioe-preddent Od
ium’s motto is: "If you can’t  lick 
’em. join ’em;’* and he has ma
neuvered to put his men in various 
key spots.

2. Odium’s Consolidated Aircraft 
had paid a legal retainer to Louis 
Johnson and kept him as a di
rector before Johnson became sec
retary of Defense. Johnson is 
sometimes naive and super-faith
ful to hto friends.
Big FwbUe B elatle«  Mm  

Whatever the reasons, all you 
have to do le read the records of 
the Federal Trade Comm lesion to 
see how far Barry Ttuman strayed 
from the poUctes of the man who 
made him.

FTO records crataln diaptcr and 
verse on Calder's activities. They 
tell bow Calder. then bead of Texas 
Fofwer and Md tha  powar

oyd
the

trust pedpsganda drive in the 
Southwest. They tell how Calder 
was the first utility executive to 
advocate lining up schoolteachers 
to promote the utilities. (Liter the 
power trust even subsidised profes
sors and tried to eliminate text
books which failed to laud tha 
utilities.)

Calder delivered talk after talk 
before schools and civic groups In 
the Southwest, extolling the great 
blessings of utilities and the evils 
of municipal ownership. He did 
such a good Job that he was pro
moted to be president of American 
and Foreign Power (1927-1944) 
then went on to head up the par
ent company. Electric Bond and 
Share.
SEC Is On Spot

What Curtis Calder runs up 
against before the SBC today u  
a battery of irate stockholders who 
point out that American and For 
eign Power has defaulted on both 
first and second preferred stock 
dividends. In addiUon, It hasn t 
paid dividends on common stock 
since 1930.

As a result of these defaults, i 
U. 8. District Court In Maine re 
cently ordered the SEC to hold a 
hearifig and listen to stockholders 
complaints. At first the 8EC had 
appeared loath to do this—possibly 
because Triiman had listened to 
boss Ed Flynn of the Bronx and 
appointed certain friendly Demo 
crats to the SEC. But faced with 
a court order, the SEC Is now 
very much on the spot 

If It takes favorable action tor 
the* stockholders, and against Cai 
der and Odium, then the SEC may 
incur the Ire of a gentleman who 
doesn’t relish opposition to his can
didates for office. 'W ltneu his 
stubborn defense of Mon Walgren.)

What happened was that Elec
tric Bond and Share, proposed 
floeting a |33,(X)0,000 bond Issue to 
reorganise American and Foreign 
Power. The reorganisation was op
posed by some stockholders, some 
of whom claimed this was merely 
the old game of borrowing money 
to pay dividends.

At first, the courts sided with 
the company, and against the 
stockholders—until something un
expected happened. The big bankii 
and insurance compenles refused to 
buy the new bond Iseuc. Also the 
once ’’sucker” public shied away 
from buying. Result: Amerioan and 
Foreign Power went Into default 
on dividends oo both first and 
second preferred stoeki, oau^ng Che 
U. 8. District Court In to
reverse Itself and order the SEC 
to reoonslder the entire case.

H>at is why a battery of lawyers 
for both stockholders and utilities 
has desoanded on Washington, and 
why some of Truman’s biggest oam- 
p a l^  contributors will b t In the 
spotlight during the humdrum 
hearings starting today.

SouthwHstern Btll 
Union Bollot Atkod

Ka n sa s  c m r — <An aieetion 
to dstennios ths ooUeeUvs bargain
ing agsnt for Southwsstern Bell 
Tuepbone Company employes has 
been asked by the company.

Involved are workers m Texas, 
Kanssa, Oklahoma. Arkansas, Mis
souri and a part of Illinois.

The amployes havf boon rtp rt- 
sented by the Cgmmunlcattons 
Workers of America, an Indepen
dent union. Reoentiy, however, J. 
^  Belrne, CWA praiddsnt, said It 
had affaiated with tha 0X0.

The greatest depth la Lake Ge
neva, Swttaertand. goies down mere 
than lAOO feet i h t  9N-foot Bltfsl 
tower ot Parle eooldl stand a t ths 
lovMt potot wim tti( top far m b-

T Q tiA Y
A N D  TO M O R RO W

By
J oh n  P . B u tler

Chairman, Midland County 
Savings Bonds Committee

M A Y  17 , 1B49
10 years ago King George and 

Queen Elizabeth left Quebec for 
a tour of Canada and the United 
States.

M A Y  17 , 1 9 5 9  
10 yeare from today, you’ll be 

GLAD you joined those two-out- 
of-three American families who 
have ALL or part of their sarings 
in U. S. Savings Bonds.

I i
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By WILLIAM K McXBNNBT 
Amertoa’s Casd Aatherlty 
WiMIsn far NRA l erriue

Finding out bow a person plays 
the game of life Is always mors 
Interestli« to me than learning 
how good hie bridge le. I  had a 
chat reoantly with Robert Merrill, 
young baritone of tho Metropolitan 
Opera Company.

One of the things that Interested 
me most Is ths fact that each year 
Uerrlll takas a prominent part m 
the show at Madison Square Gar
den given for the benefit of the 
Israel Orphan Asylum.

Going back In his life, I  learned 
that Bob used to play semi-pro 
baseball In Brooklyn. When he 
told me be had earned his first 
"buck” on a cruise boat to Havana,
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I remembered that I had done the 
same thing. He has gone a long 
way since he decided that he 
wanted to be a crooner—and his 
mother persuaded him to become 
an opera star. His Sunday radio 
show is really a grand slam in 
musical programs.

Mr. Merrill used a little poker 
psychology when he went to six 
no trump on todayW hand. His 
partner’s Ud of four no trump was 
Intended as a Blackwood bid. ask
ing for aoes.

'Hie opening lead of the Jack of 
clubs was won with the king. A 
small club was led to the ace. East 
showed out. This marked West 
with five clubs originally. Three 
rounds of diamonds were taken 
and then four rounds of spades. 
West let go of a heart, diamond 
and a club. The queen of clubs 
was cashed. Now Instead of taking 
a chance on the heart flnaese Bob 
simply led a club and threw West 
in, knowing he would have to, 
return a heart, which gave him 
his contract.

★  T H Ï DOCTOR SAYS *
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Ilfs Business As Usual In  Shanghai
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*Toes a ring oo ooe of the dollies and win a  priza.* That’s prob
ably the come-on this Chinese uses as be continues to operate his 
game of chance on a Shanghai street coraer, despite the widespread 
unrest arid disorder as Communist armies advance oo the city.

(Photo by NEA-Acme stag correspondent Warren Lee.)

Blood Rid Of Excess Red Cells 
With Radioactive Phosphorus

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D. 
Written fer NEA Service

In oontrast to anemia, in which 
there are too feW red cells or too 
little Iron In the blood, there is a 
conditloo known as polycythamla in 
which red cells In the blood may be 
too numerous. In this disease the 
number of red cells may be more 
than twice normal.

The symptoms of polycythemia 
vary oonsiderably from person to 
person. Headache, dliwinees and in
ability to work well are fairly com
mon. A biiok-red flushing of the 
face and hands is often present. 
The disease cannot be dlsgnoeed 
from these symptoms alone, but 
rather from counting the blood cells 
under microscope.

This disesM has been known for 
many years. Many kinds of treat
ments have been tried, the most 
common one being repeated removal 
of blood from a vein. Such repeated 
small bleedings do not, of course, 
cure the condition but (lo get rid of 
some of the extra red blood cells. 
Cells Dcstreyed

Other treatments include the use 
of drugs aimed a t destroying some 
of the excessive red cells. In some 
cases this kind of treatment has 
been quite successful.

In recent years phosphorus, which 
has been made nuUoactlvs. has been 
used with coDstdersble success. 
Phosphorus, like many other ele
ments, can be “cherged" with radio
activity by maans of the oyolotron 
or ’’atom spUtUng” apparatus. Be
cause the phosphorus loses this ra
dioactivity (julte rapidly, however.

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN F. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION: Is it sale to drink 

soft drinks when one has too 
much sugar In the urine?

ANSWER: Tills is certainly not 
sale because practically all soft 
drinks hsve sugar in them. This 
makes it impossible to watch the 
diet properly in the presence of 
diabetes, which is ths dlseeis 
probably present if there is sugar 
in the urine.

* So they say
I I n. I — I-

Only success in America’s bat
tle to bring eopnomlo recovery 
to Europe can halt Rusaia’s power 
drive, a force as ruthless as Gen
ghis Khan, operating with a 
Unesee that would have d o n e  
credit to MaehlavelU.
—EC A Administrator Paul O. 

Hoffman. • 4 •
I t is opUmlstlo nonsense to sup

pose that with ell Ada in Oon- 
munlst hands, Japan and the 
Philippines will temaln peacefully 
on our side.
—MaJ.-Oen. Olalf# L. Chennault• 41 4

We want Congress to know that 
repeal of the T^ft-Bartley Act 
is our firm objedtive and we will 
continiie to fight for it no matter 
how prokmged Or dlfflcolt the 
struggle.
—AFL President ’William Green.• 4 •

Tlia whole of iJrogreeelve man
kind approves this peace-loving 
policy ef tha Rovlgt state.
—Soviet Armed rarees Minister 

AMggader Vasellevsky.

it U safe than mim r a ^ -
actlva substances.

"11111 mtthod of treatment for 
polycythemia seems to be the best 
so far dtvsloped. Indeed polycy
themia Is probably the first disease 
for which beneficial results hsve 
been obtained' as a result of ths 
recent discoveries in nuclear ph3rsics 
and atomic research.

Questions
a n  d Answers
Q—Are the American Indians of 

Hebrew origin?
A—"That the American Indians 

are of Hebrew origin and de
scended from the 10 lost tribes of 
Israel has been a favorite theory 
practically ever since the discov
ery of the New World. Historians 
have never substantiated it.. 4 4 ♦

Q—Could th e  United States 
Senate be abolished?

A—"The Senate could be abol
ished by a constitutional amend
ment, provided every state in the 
Union ratified the amendment. 
Whether that body could be com
pletely abolished by means of an 
amendment properly ratified by 
three-fourths of the ststes Is a-sub
ject of dispute.4 4 4

Q—Which extends farther west, 
Virginia or Weet Virginia?

A—Although the greater part of 
WMt Virginia lies west of Vir
ginia, the southwMtem tip of Vir
ginia extends many miles farther 
west than any point in West Vir
ginia. 4 4 4

Q—Who designed the first gaso- 
Une automobile?

A—Slwood Haynes designed the 
f ln t  mechanically successful gaso
line automobile at Kokomo, Indi
ana, in 1494. The original Hajmes 
horseless carriage is now in the 
Smithsonian Institution.4 4 4

Q—How did William F. Codj/ 
acquire the name Buffalo Bill?

A—"The sobriquet was coined in 
1847, when he was employed as a 
hunter and supplied 4(XX) buffaloes 
as food to the employes on the 
Kansas Pacific Railroad.

Social Situations
SrrUA'nON: At a social gath- 

trlng you speak to someone you 
remember having met, but who 
possibly may not recall your name.

WRONG WAY: Give no clue as 
to your identity.

FlIOHT WAY; Introduce your
self when you say "Hello.”

TO AUSTIN
Dr. Henry Schlichting left "Tues

day on a business trip to Austin.

What's This?
Dogs Eat Better  ̂
Than People?

CHICAGO —(>P'— WTiats this? 
Dogs eat better than people?

Dr. C. E. Poling, a nutritionist, 
says a lot of dogs do. He puts It 
this way:

"Dogs that eat commercially pre
pared dog food eat better from a 
nutrition standpoint than humans 
do.’’ Dr. Poling recently made a 
scientific test of both kinds of vlt- 
tles.

(^ e  was a  typical meal for a 
man. It Included hall a grapefruit, 
a 4-ounce slice of ham. mashed po
tatoes, peas, a slice of bread, but
ter, lettuce, pear and cream cheese 
salad, coffee with cream and sugar, 
and Ice cream. It weighed one and 
a third pounds. _
Can Of Dog Food

The other was a 1-pound can of 
dog food. It contained meat by
products such as hearts and kid
neys, cereals, legumes, minerals and 
vitamin supplements.

The serving of “ham and" cama 
out anead In four classifications— 
calories, fat, carbohydrates and 
Vltamm A. The dog’s grub rated 
higher in seven—the essential pro
teins, calcium, phosphorous, iron, 
thiamin, riboflsvln ana niacin.

One nutrient. Vitamin C, in 
the hunum dinner but not in the 
dog’s lunch. Dogs don’t need it tn 
their diet They manufacture It n 
their bodies.

’’I tested several other ti^icai 
menus,” he said. "The results were 
about the same.”

StnNncing Of Drua 
Chain Scion D é layé

KANSAS CITY— —Sentencing 
of Marvin 8. Katz, 32, on a guilty 
plea to a charge of altering a 9: 6. 
"Treasury check, has been deferred.

Federal Judge Albert A. Ridge 
accepted the plea of the Kansas City 
drug store c h ^  owner’s son Mon
day. He ordered s pre-sentence in
vestigation.

Katz was arrested in San An
tonio on a charge of altering a $19.- 
130 check drawn In favor of hia 
father, MlchaTl H. Katz.

For many years, scientists havt 
been trying to find the nestins 
grounds of the almost extinct 
whooping crane in Canada.
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'PHZ noon mm wm hot on the as- 
^  Mnblod Spear« Islanders. On 
the flat top of the waranda rail, 
Mabel n t  with her enn around 
MoUle Stark's sbotildtra. Agnes 
and Nona MeOuIre whl^ered to- 
gatber, and OeoriB BMcmnha and 
Frad WllweU a ta ^  atralght ahead 
without aistoront ccmarlousnaaa of 
thair aurroundlngR

At a table brought from the 
main roocn for the oeearion, Bmt» 
ding wrote on a alngle sheet ot 
paper, while Bea Coegrotre sharp
ened a pencQ In prapm tioo for 
duty as oO dai Speaze nU ad eourt 
■Moographer.

B e flaMMd hla nolaa. tookad up 
ta fact flba row of paopla bMoro 
him. Ba rappad Srirtly OB tha tabla 
wHb a daw  tiammar tram tha 
toolroom. *<paara Tdand Court la 
now la  aaadoo,* ha ipt04ad.

Baa B ola^ ham »aaoH OTir tfM
blank aetabpok. Ib M m ^ tr a a s-  
foanad thib sunny varaada Into 
dingy, wall remembered court
rooms.

**We are here,” Harding went 
oo, *to Inquire bato the death of 
Mrs. LiUy Warms. By force of 
f  twni pCOOMdlnga **»8
iBbeequrat burial of the deceased 
naial ba afxpadllad. TMa oonrt, 
flioagh In tem d , win be eoraplelB- 
ly iaapartial in coo d dwrIng ttm 
facta. An praasBt wQI aeosider 
tbaaoedvee me Jury. Now then, do 
any at you know anything of this 
uafoitunata ocouirsncay*

Miss Cosgrove flolshed writing. 
She looked up at the sflent row. 
Their blank faces, their expectant 
waiting, told of. their unwilUng- 
ness to venture into words until a 
pattern became clear.

Mollie Stark began crying. The 
clinging black of the dress she 
wore outlined the convrulsiv« 
movements of her body. “I didn’t 
do anything bad,” she whimpered. 
”I don’t  want to be put oo any 
oW-iury.”

"Tbare, there,” Harding soothed, 
abendoning bis official tone of 
voiea. ”We all know you wouldn't 
do anything bad.”

"Oh brother,” Nona murmured. 
• •  •

XTABDINO heard. He scowled, 
’̂ p o u n d e d  the table with his 
hammer. ”IT1 have order in this 
courtl”

"I'm a good girl,” MoUle recited 
through her sobs. *Tm a good 
g ir t”

”If you'd Just teU us in your own 
words,” H a ^ n g  said kindly. ”T«11 
ua what you know of this hap
pening.”

MoUle looked at SlUweU, then 
■hook bar head. '’But Mollie 
4^—w*t know anything,” she in- 
sistafl.

Nona winked )at Miss Cosgrove.
*Thank you,*? Heonr Harding 

mid. * lfri. JoQBa, wifi you taka 
Him Stark In tha houm? Perhaps 
she can get a  little rest whUa we 
continue.”

"Of course,” Mabel said. "Coma, 
Child.”

MoUle clung to her, was led 
away limping.

"We will wait Mr«. Jones’s re
turn,” Harding decided.

'‘How much of that cenvarn- 
tion do you wtaX fas the record?” 
Bee - j

Harding frowned. *Tnt down 
Uiat when queetlooed Klaa Stack 
had DO knowle^^B ^  3be ooeur-

Mlsa Coagrove eremtd  out sev
eral lines, wrota the eentanoe as 
dictated. ^

Nona l ^ u b r e  kicked her heels

i .

against the stone. She whispered 
•oracthing to Agnes. Miss F ^ h  
giggled. Harding ignored theih un- 
tU Mrs. Jones returned.

“She went right to sleep l|)ce a 
sweet child,” the woman said.

• • • k
rJARDING beamed at her. He 

looked down at the paper be
fore him, cleared his throat borsh- 
ly, b a n g ^  on the tabla. wiU 
DOW proceed. 1 have axagUned 
(he body carefully and I Would 
Judga Mrs. Warren met b e n e a th  
between eight arvd nine ^riock. 
For the record, I most eric M e re  
each of you were d u r i n f t h a t  
hour.”

SUlwcU stared as if tiring  Q  find 
a meaning behind the w orda.^A ll 
righ t- The last time I a a t r ^ r a .  
Warren was when she firilnced 
into the Idtcben. That waB just 
after you left the table.” «

*T:>id anyone see her after that?” 
There were only negativecJ 
'T h a t was about seven-thirty,” 

Harding said. “It would g l4 i her 
plenty of time to maka th f  13- 
minute trip down to the deOi by 
way of the trail.”

"Why should the go?* Fred 
ikad.
Harding showed his resentment 

at the questioB, but he answered. 
"Mrs. Warren knew of my decision 
to send tha whiskey to the lo ^ e r 
storeroom where it would not be 
so accaeiihle. She knew Miss Cos- 
grOve would be apt to go for the 
day's supplies a t once so ah« 
would be discovered. I noticed 
there was an empty whiriESj bottle 
in the kitchen. I am sura you aU 
noticed her extreme Intaadeatlra. 
I offer as a suggestioo aha m i ^ t  
have gone down to watt for the 
whiskey.”

“r u  buy that,” SiUweU said. 
T t ’s the sort of thing that’d seem 
like a good idea to a drunlL^ ijg 

“An expert opiniem?” ‘ Nona 
asked sweetly.

y if i t  takes IS minutaa to get 
dowa," Baaoooabe put In, *it'd 
take In n f r  for anyoae to come 
up. That ritoold maka U realm to 
chedc.”

'Bardtng pfltBsded forioeufy. *1 
am unawaie aC aridQ gihr«n opca 
discussion. For the present, Ihatt 
yourselves to anewerlng queetiom 
as to your whereeboots.”

^Te Be CaBllBaad);



Clean Up Suggestion- 
(ive  It To Theater
- 4  CkBn Up Ounpalfn wcfiBtloii 

^  te . flCfwed b f  Art Coi«,
7  Oom nun lty TbMitar dlrtetor, to 

who woiidor whot tboy 
O P  do with m  tho junk which ia 
crowdliig tho atUe, fan««  or stora- 

n  jurt flTt It to the theater's
propwrtlaa dapartment 

,Ih Btactef a season’s plays, the 
OoMaumlty 'Hieater needs prae- 

W  all types of furniture, house-
articles, sporting goods and 

*%lfalPf. The propcrtieB depart- 
hwDt is Ixilldlng up a ooUcctlan 

etage furnishings so that scenes 
•^ean be set with Ises frequent bor* 

rowing, and almost anything can 
a place In the collection for 

OSI as it is. after remodeling. 
Anyone who wants to get rid 

of Grandma’s enlarged photograph, 
AntOr’a old baseball mitt, that 
btpkin deck clock, the not-qulte- 
afitiqug chair with a crack In the 
frame or a su b tly  moth-eaten fur 
nackpiaoe, la Invited to notify the 
Oeiniaunity Theater office, tele- 
Ittm o number MIO, which will ac
cept if with thank and perhaps 
ster it in some future play.

■OOK GIVKN MEMORLAL
O E cnoN  o r  u b r a r t

A mamorial book, “The Trembling 
Tear^,’* Xlsie Oakes Barber, has 
been presented to the Midland 
County Ubrary by Mrs. K. L. Phil
lips m memory of Mrs 8. H. Hud- 
kins. Mis. Lucile Carroll, county 
librarian, reports.

★  WE> THE W O M iW  ★

Women Face Problem When 
They Arrive At 'Awkward Age'

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

“X guess I ’m just at the awk
ward age " I recently heard a wo
man nearer 40 than 30 remark.
“I7n too old to be a young woman 
and too young to want to give m 
to bdng middle-aged.”

She’s right. There is an “awk
ward age” for women. It Is when 
they are beginning to realize they 
have left youth behind and that 
they are approaching middle-age.

I t’s an awkward time for a num
ber of reasons. They suddenly 
realize that one type of clothes 
and hair styles is too young for 
them and that what is offered the 
“mature woman” makes them feel 
too old.

So it’s St this time that they ssy 
discontentedly, “If I could only 
figure out a new way to wear my 
hair,* and drive saleswomen crazy 
by objecting to everything they 
try on: "It’s too young,” or ”It
looks so matronly.”

Their social life may be just as 
unsatisfactory. They may try hard 
to be young and gay at parties, 
only to discover they don’t carry tt 
off too well. On the other hand, 
the’re not yet ready to accept witn- 
out a struggle the fact that th^y 
are settled, middle-aged women and 
might as well stsut acting like it 

The age may be awkward as far

Were ai your service w ilh . . .
•  EXPERT W ATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING and JEW ELRY REPAIRS
•  PEARL RESTRINGING

•  FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
•  CLOCK REPAIRS

•  DIAMOND SETTING
Western Electric timing machine used to Increase <̂’'*'lng accuracy.

"FOR
THINGS
FINER"

1st National Bank Bldg.

eiT MOM..

B i g  
6-Cn. ft. 

Kelvinaior
ONLY
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Look at the size- Í iT b i O ^®
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a«o4i«i Ro 1 ^
ITS CU. FT. TOO! . . .  with « 
I 0-Po«nd Frosen Food Chest. 
Booflij Meat TVay. Four big, new, 
qw^-releaee ice traye. Twin Slid- 
faif Vcwetahle Criipere- 2 4  qte. Pow
ered h r Kehrinater’s dependable 
Poiarephere . . .  sealed-in-eteeL

PiM.

COX APPLIANCE
Your Friondly Ktlvinofor Doolor 

«15 W. W all nboM 4S4

as their pattern of living goes. too. 
They no longer belong to the young 
married crowd who can be gay 
about Uvlng on a shoestring and 
Mg plans for the future. They are 
at the age when they begin to 
“want things nice”—and yet they 
may not be able to Uve the way 
they feel they should.

I t’s St this time, too, that a wo
man faces the problem of finding 
some satisfying outside intereets. 
Her children are probably all of 
school age and she knows she needs 
some outside activity. But just 
whst shall it be?

So don't feel you are alone If 
you sre facing these problems now. 
Just conclude thst you sre at the 
“awkward age” and realize that 
you’ll work your way out of it. 
After all, you came through adoles
cence to young womanhood. And 
you will come through the awk
ward age to a contented middle- 
sge. too.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service,
Inc.)

Dorothy Johnson Is 
Honoree At Shower

A bride-elect of this weekend, 
Dorothy Johnson, was the honoree 
St s shower in the home of Mrs. 
C. H. Higdon. 1402 West CoUege 
Street, Saturday night Mrs. E -  
Wsnda Hall and Beth Bills were 
hostesses with Mrs. Higdon.

Miss Johnson and Wayne Rob
erts are to be married Satiirday In 
the First Methodist Church.

Mrs. Tucker Johnson poured 
green-tinted punch at a table cen
tered with white stock and fern. 
Favors were miniature telephones 
suggestive of the occupations of 
Miss Johnson and her fiance, both 
of whom work for the telephone 
company here.

Guests were Mrs. J. C. Johnson, 
mother of the honoree; Mrs. Powell 
Roberti mother of the bridegroom- 
elect; Mrs, L. S. Sparks, Mrs. J. 
E. Roberts, Mrs. Betty Burrow, 
Mrs. Howard Davy. Mrs. J. ri. 
Deaton, Mrs. Al Butts Mrs. Jim
my Fisher. Mrs. Glen Howard. Mrs. 
Gene Tabor, Mrs. H. W. Coker. 
Maxine Glenn, Mary Frank Cox, 
Billie Taylor and Lillie Meissner.

Texas Couple To Be 
Presented A t Court

LONDON—(A*)—Mr. and Mrs. B - 
mer N. Holmgreen of Bryan, Texas, 
sre due to be presented to the king 
and queen of England Wednesday 
and Thursday.

They sre among members of the 
Economic Cooperation Mission staff 
slated to attend the highlight of 
the British social season—presen
tation to the court.

'Q uM n For A  Doy' 
Show Tickots Aro 
On Solo In Midlond

I
Midlanders planning to attaot 

the Jack Bailey “Queen for a D ^  
performances to be presented in 
Odessa’s Broncho Stadium at 7:90 
p. m. Saturday and 2 p. m. Sunday 
may purchase tickets here t h i s  
week, members of the sponeorlng 
organization said T»eday.

A ticket booth was opened Tues
day in the F. W. Woolworth store.

Jack Bailey

It will be staffed from 9 a. m. to 
3 p. m. Tuesday through Friday. It 
also will be open Ssturdsy morn 
Ing.

Each of the Odessa shows will be 
two hour performances and will not 
be broadcast, the sponsors stated.

’’Queens for a Day” will be se
lected St both shows. They will re 
ceive sll-expense psid trips to Hoi 
lywood.

Proceeds from the shows will be 
used to send the Odessa High 
School Band to the Lions Interna 
tlonal Convention in New York 
City this Summer.

Members of the Odessa Band 
Booster Club are in charge of the 
Midland ticket booth.

Troop 7 Mokes Trip 
To Mountain Comp

A weekend trip to Mitre Peak 
Girl Scout Csmp near Alpine was 
made by girls of Intermediate 
Troop 7, who returned home late 
Sunday. They stopped at Balmor- 
hea SUte Park to swim, and at 
Fort Davis to see the ruins of the 
old fort.

Members on the trip were Ann 
Hughes. Elizabeth Sprinkle, MilU- 
cent Smith, Margaret Gibson, Sara 
Cameron. Msrllim Dunagan, Si
mone Walker. Jeanette Messlck and 
Mary Ann Hill. They were accom
panied by Peggy Wilson, troop lead
er, Mrs. G. C. Hughes. Mrs. M. O. 
Gibson, Mrs. James Sprinkle and 
Idrs. Simon Walker.

Mary Hoover
12Ì1 W. Kentucky 

Phone 362-W

C. A. Brown Purchosot 
InI’erest In Laundry

C A. Brown of Ml()laiid has pur
chased an InterMt In K elh^ Laun
dry, located s t 305 South Baird 
Street, It was announced Tuesday.

The laundry now will be open 
from e a. m. to 5 p. m. dally. It will 
remain open until 8 p. m. on Wed
nesdays.

The plant features Msytsg 
washers and Laundersll automatic 
machines, the latest and most mod
ern equipment available. Plenty of 
soft water is avsdlable at all times.

Very ancient pieces of gold show 
a reddish color on the surface 
which is gold rust.

W t Urge You To Choose Your Gifts Now At 

Angelo Luggoge With Confidence!

Make Gradnaiion 
A Time 

To Bemember!
Mork the precious moment of 
your youngsters' growing up 
with •  g i f t  they'll cherish 
through the years!

i /

On display bow is k^besatlfnl 
■election of wrist watches la a 
wide range of styles aad prices!

Helbros

Bulovot

24.75 up

24.75 up

Homiltons —  60.50 up

Elgins 29.75 up

Other Gift Suggestions —
•  Insured end Bonded Diemonds from Hie Jewel Box.

•  Costume Jewelry from ear lerge collection.
•  Luggage in matched sets or starter pieces, chosen from 

our ewtstending lines which Include popular priced 
pieces es well e t seme ef America's finest.

Jewelry Repelring —  Work Guaranteed
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Room Mothers Plan 
For Class Picnics 
At Morning Coffee

(Hass picnics for pupils of West 
Bementary School, annual end-of- 
ths-tarm snUirtalnments at which 
room mothers play hostess, were 
platinad Mohday morning when all 
the room mothers and new and re
tiring officers of the West Ele
mentary Parent-Teacher Associa
tion were invited to a coffee In 
Mrs. Noel Cason’s home.

Mrs. Casoti, retiring president, 
and Mrs. H. Mills, who has serv
ed as vice president and chairman 
of room mothers through this term, 
were hostesses.

Wesley Martin, principal of the 
school, dlscueSed the picnic ar
rangements with the group. One 
will be held. for each of the five 
grades, beginning Wednesday. All 
will be a t Pagoda Park, featuring 
games and plchic lunches.

Approximately 20 mothers were 
present for the coffee.

Two Brides-Elect 
Are Honored With 
Party In McComey

McCAMEY—Mrs. Edwin Sharpe 
honored Jane McLean and Julia 
TulUs of the McCamey Public 
School Facultgr with a coke party 
Saturday. Miis McLean Is the 
bride-elect of K. L. Cody of Ozona, 
and Miss TuUis is the bride-elect 
of Carl Doris of McCamey.

Receiving with the hostess were 
the honorées. Miss Bsanor Volght 
presided at the registers, one for 
each honoree. The separate books 
were m the chosen colors of the 
brldes-e 1 e c t. Approximately 80 
guests registered.

Mlai McLean wore a corsage of 
pink and white carnations and 
Miss Tunis's corsage was yellow and 
white.

In the reception room Spring 
flowers were used. In the dining 
room, the tablé was laid with a 
linen cloth bordered In a yellow 
pattern, and h id  a centerpiece of 
larkspiu* atad Dorothy Perkins ros
es.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. W. W. Plaéek. Mrs. Burl Wil
liams and Mrs. John Buchanan.

Women's Groups Aid 
In Clean Up Drive

A progress report on work done 
in Midland alleys during the Jay- 
Cee-sponsored Clean Up Campaign 
will prepared by representatives 
of Midland Garden Clubs, it was 
announced Tuesday.

Club members this week will 
survey alleys In all sections of the 
city, with the same persons to re
trace their steps next week to see 
the progress being made In the 
beautification program.

Members of the recently organ
ized Service League are serving as 
public relations and speakers bu
reau commltteenlen during the 
clean up drive.

The B&PW Club Is conducUong 
a drive to Interest the support and 
cooperation of business bouses in 
the drive.

Girl Scouts are engaged In tele
phoning residents, urging them to 
clean up. fix up and paint up prop
erties during the campaign, which 
ends May 31.

Brownie Troop 27 
Visits In Creamery

Brownie Troop 27 of Terminal 
went on a famillariaitlon tour of 
a creamery plant In Midland Mmi-
day afternoon. The group enjoyed 
seeing how miiir is pasteurised and 
homogenized, not to speak of see
ing Ice cream on a mass produc
tion scale.

The plant served refreshments to 
the troop, i^Uch Included Patrlda 
Nolan. Gayle Newman, Mary Jane 
Wilson. N an^ Daniel. Beverly Por
ter, Mary Prances Glasscock, Ro- 
neece kUlls, Wilma Dee Skelton. 
Barbara Faucett, Ana and Faye 
Plummer and the leaders. Mrs. Bill 
Glasscock and Mrs. L. M. Porter.

Box Supper Friday 
Planned To Benefit 
Terminal Youth Club

A committee met m the booM 
of Mrs. Clay Clem Monday to ptaa 
a box sui>per, the pr oceeds of 
which will go toward buying m an 
equipment for the Tenntnal Tootli 
Club.

Terminal dtiaens cooperated w d  
in the bake sale hdd Saturday and 
are urged to participate as well la 
the box supper.

The supper arUl be held a t tbs 
Terminal Recreation Center, with 
the auctioning to begin a t 7:91 
pm. Friday.

Read the Classifieds.

Volley View Club 
To Meet On Friday

Plans for a tea and book review 
to be given in June will be com
pleted by the Valley View Home 
Demonstration Club at a meeting 
at 2 p.m. Friday In the Community 
Building.

The program Friday will be on 
"Tailoring.” Mrs. Nettle Messlck, 
county home demonstration agent, 
will give a lesson on making tail
ored garments, sed Mrs. J. C 
Stevens. Jr., clothing leader In the 
club, will exhibit a coat she made 
at a recent school of tailoring at 
Stanton. Each member is to bring ' 
a piece of material to use for mak
ing bound buttonholes.

Is to M

TEXAS LADY
LOSES 47 POUNDS
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Roll call is to be answered 
the names of Texas heroes.

by

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED

FELLOWSHIP MEETING 
ANNOUNCED IN CHURCH

An all-day Fellowship meeting In 
the Trinity Baptls^ Church, corner | 
North Fort Wortl^ and Tennessee i 
Streets. Is announced for Friday j 
by the Rev. Ci B Hedges, pastor. |

Several speakers ¡from out of the: 
city are expected tb appear on the 
program. Dinner will be served in 
the church. !

SERVE WTTH THANKS'
Hot kidney bean salad Is delicious 

served with frank i^ers . Add car
rot sticks and celery wedges to the 
menu for good ila|vor and texture 
contrast. j

Coo\ Caribbean Cruises
i

JAM A iCA— DOMINICAN REPUBLIC— CURACAO  
TRINIDAD

Sed these lamous lands of tropical beauty, cool tradewlnda. 
Enjoy shopping in the quaint foreign shops. Tour is 17 dayi.

HAVANA— GUATAMALA
11 ^r 18 day tours. Include visits to picturesque Indian vUlages, 
fatuous palaces, and accomodations In the finest hotels.

PANAMA CANAL ZONE—GUATEMALA
Relaxation, good times, and excellent meals for 11 days and 
nlipts afloat and ashore.

H AVANA— HONDURAS
days on a luxurious ship built for tropical eruislng. Deck

i«o

10
sp<|rts. swimming, dancing, sun bathing.

. Call os for folders and completo lafonnatloa oe 
I these tropical crnleea

3797—118 SOUTH LORAINE 
Other offlceo ta Dallas, Longview.

(gViet CNAgg(

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .

T

Crisp, golden waffles
a taste treat that’s "hard to beat?

Reire't the perfect antwel’ to summertime** eall 
for U ^it eetiBf and cool Idtcbena. Modem elec
tric w affk irons turn ont deUcioiiSg golden- 
farown waffles qniekly and economically. 
Thay're practically foolproof, aad so easy to 
claae. AU the family will enjoy new earing ¡deas- 
are  with a modern electrie waffle iron.

Visit your fovcrite store w hkh sells 
e lectric appliances ond see the m any 
m edols eif modem  BJCTKIC WAFFUE 
IRONS now  on disploy.

I X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
R. L. IflDLLES, Bfueger
i : ' •

<
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Qualifying, Medal 
Starts

The Second Annual Midland Country Club Invitation 
Golf Tournament got underway over the Country Club 
Course Tuesday morning with a large field of envies 
shooting in thte qualifying round. Play will continue 
through Saturday.

Mrs. Gloria Strom Ezell, defending champion, heads
the list of entries. She will**------------------------------------
have stiff competition from
such Well-known golfers as
Mrs. 8am OTTaal oi Odessa, Mrs. 
rrancls Flournoy and Mrs. Essie 
Staliord. both of Midland and sev
eral other top flight entries from 
Fort Worth, Austin and other cities 
In West Texas and New Mexico.

First round play in all flights is 
scheduled Wednesday. Qualifying 
and medal play Is to be completed, 
Tuesday. |
Visiting Golfers |

Out-of-town entries so far in
clude: Mrs. W. H. Lee of Dallas, 
Mrs. Giles Day of Fort Worth, Mary . 
Ruth Robertson of Big Spring. Vera ■ 
Doaler of Big Spring, Ann Lillie of 
Odessa, Inez Roden of Odessa, Mrs. | 
Doug Jones of Abilene, Mrs. Herbert | 
Ingraham of Abilene, Mrs. G. E. 
Shows of Odessa, Mrs. John S. Bas- , 
■ >.  ...... ................................... .. (

Late entries in the Women’s 
Golf Tournament Tuesday mom- . 
ing were Mrs. H. W. Hodde of i 
Hobbs, N. M. and three F o r t  ! 
Worth ladies, Mrs. Clifton Mor- 
ris. Mrs. Ed Diets and Mrs. Helen ; 
Copeland.

Favorite

Ì
■

€>' Ilici*'

sett of Abilene, Evelyn Foster of 
Odessa, Mrs. Ted Huestls of Odessa, 
Mrs. BUlle Dillon of Big Spring, 
Mrs. E. L. Chilton of Odessa, Ber
nice Stacy of Austin, Vera Rankin, 
Bonnla Awtrey, Catherine Gist, Mrs. 
C. M. Ferguson, all of Odessa, Mrs. j 
Opal Lobsteln of Brownwood. Many i 
others were expected before régis- ¡ 
tratloo closed Tuesday.

Midland entries Include: Mrs. Pey
ton Anderson, Mrs. Richard Ander
son, Mrs. Frank Ashby. Mrs. Gor
don Bird, Miss EsteUa Brown, Mrs. 
William Casselman, Mrs. CUflord 
CooL Mrs. Olennls Conine, Mrs. 
Wright Cowden, Miss Shirley Cul
bertson, Mrs. Leland Davison, Mrs. 
BUI Farls, Mrs. Prank Flournoy, 
Mrs. Frances Goodman. Mrs. Char
les Green, Mrs. Bob HamUton, Mrs. 
William Harkrlder, Mrs. Rachel 
Hombeck. Mrs. Paxton Howard, Mrs. 
Charles Pierce, Mrs. Bob Jones.
More Entries

Mrs. Hazel Knickerbocker. Mrs. 
Vann Ligón, Mrs. V. P. Neissl, Mrs. 
Leif Olson, Mrs. Doyle Patton, Mrs. 
Joe OTieUl, Mrs. Robert Payne, Mrs. 
John Parker, Mrs. Johnson Phillips, 
Mrs. WUllam Potts, Mrs. Bruno 
Scharbarum, Mrs. George Shelton, 
J r  Mrs. Bcmlce Smith.

Mrs. George Lentz, Mrs. Roy Lock
ett, Mrs. Essie Stafford. Mrs. J. C. 
Velvin, Mrs. Robert Walker, Mis. 
Robert White, Mrs. James White, 
Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs. Phil Yeckel, 
Mrs. Calvin Glass, Mrs. Pred Hogan. 
Mrs. Gerald FitzGerald, Mrs. Olin 
Prather and Mrs. A. A. Jones.

Mrs. Sam O’Neal of Odessa is 
one of the favorites to cop high 
honors In the Midland Country 
Club Women’s Invitation Golf 
Tournament which opened here 
Tuesday. She was runnerup in 
the Women’s Southwestern Tour
nament at Albuquerque last week 
and Is a former Southwestern 

cnm p.

P O R T S  
L A N T S

h
SHORTY SHELBURNE

BOOKLET “ lO Lb€. O lf In 10 Days " or 
t l  back. S tom ach  S h rink ing  Self- 
T re a tm en t No drugs, diet, exercise 
Send Sl Dr. O ranger, M ineral Wells 
AS, Tex, —Ad»

KI NG' S
CONOCO

S E R V I C E
^  Washing 

Lubrication 

iir Tiros, Tubes 
if Botteries 

if Tire Repairing 

if  Road Service

Phone 156 

410 West Woll

Minor Loop Proxy 
Slaps Stiff Fines 
On Players, Pilots

DALLAS —(/PI— The use of “over
ripe” words and “heU raising” 
brought fines to two managers and 
two players in the Big State and 
East Texas Baseball Leagues.

J. Waite* Morris, president of 
both circuits, Monday fined Mana
ger Joe Kracher of Kilgore $15 
Manager Walter Defrletas of Mar
shall $25. and Player Arthur Luc- 
chessi of Marshall and Player Wil
liam Sin ton of Texarkana $25 each

Morris said the fines against 
Kracher, Defrletas and Slnton were 
for what they said and the fine 
against Lucchessi was for “bumping 
an umpire and wanting to fight.

“The women and chUdren have 
made this game what It is and we 
are not going to have the players 
and managers using language that 
will keep them away from the 
parks,” Morris said.

Morris ordered the money paid 
by noon Tuesday.

SEE US FOR

NOTARY
BONDS

THEY ARE RENEWABLE 
JUNE 1.

We Execute Bond$ 
Without Waiting

[iK C Y&  W IL SO N
S j W

112 W. Wail Phone 486

HIGH BLOOD 
PRESSURE

High blocxJ pressure, if not conltrolleci can be a very seri
ous condition. In the realm ô  Chiropractric, the cause 
of high blood pressure is the result of improper nerve sup
ply to the blood vessels. Controction of the blood vessels 
causes reduced space for the blood to occupy, and there
fore, increosed pressure. -

Restoration of the normal nerve supply causes relaxation 
of the constricted vessels. Through Chiropractic, many 
people hove obtained permoneist relief from distressing 
symptoms of high blood pressure.

"If Chiroproctic won't Help You, Nothing Else W ill" •

Dr. Merwin C. Fitch
CH iR apR A craR

701 N. Big Spring  ̂ I Plioiie2B6B

We read In the report of a re
cent housing conference here that 
Midland h u  more than 100 va
cant dwellings, according to a sur
vey made by a citizen. Here’s a 
chance for someone to put one 
of those dwellings to a good use;

Julian Pressley, hard-hitting out
fielder of the Midland Indians 
needs u i  apartment or small house 
for his family. His wife and new 
daughter will be ready to move to 
Midland soon.

Anyone wishing to get an out
standing tenant may do so by con
tacting Sports Slants. We will re
lay the Information to Pressley. 

He’s a veteran!

J. N. Woody, the former state 
and national pistol champion woo 
Is a barber in Stanton In his spare 
time, tied with Col. Charles Dens- 
ford of Chicago In the Southwest 
Open Pistol Tournament In Dallas 
Sunday.

Densford was declared the win
ner through a technical ruling. 
Just the same their total scores 
were the same.

Woody naturally would have Us
ed being the champ but he’s not 
the type fellow who wlU lose any 
sleep over the thing.

Chances are he’s won more titles 
and now Is In possession of more 
trophies than Densford. And Woody 
won the Southwest event last year.

If you don’t think so Just visit 
his barber shop In Stanton. I t’s 
Jam-packed with things he has won 
with his trusty shootln’ irons.

—SS—
There’s something going on In 

Big Spring which definitely should 
be stopped at once. Tommy Hart, 
the oracle of the Big Spring Her
ald. announces “Potato" Pascual Is 
being backed for "Rookie Of The 
Year” honors.

Brother, that’s the best bne we've 
heard In a long time.

Kenny Jones, Midland Indian 
catcher. Is 15 lengths ahead of any 
rookie In the Longhorn League. 
He’s one of the top catchers In the 
circuit, he’s hitting weU over JOO 
and there Just isn’t enough hustle 
in all the other rookies on any 
club to compare with his. Besides 
all that, he’s as clean as Spring 
showers on the field and off.

First thing we know. Blondy 
Cross will be nominating Sam 
Harshaney for rookie honors. 

Pascual? No!
—SS—

Speedy Moffett, assistant coach 
at San Angelo since the war, ha.s 
been given a three-ve&r contract 
as head coach at Snyder High 
School. He’ll take over there June 
1.

Speedy Is a better coach now 
than at any time in his career. 
We re glad to see him get Ihe top 
job. He well could produce a 
• wUdeat” next Fall.

—SS—
The Lamesa Tornadoes won an

other victory Saturday. Coach Bob 
Harrel won the toss which decided 
the site of the Bi-Dlstrict baseball 
playoffs between Lamesa and Bow
ie High of El Paso.

It wlU be a two out of three ser
ies in Lamesa, running Thursday 
through Saturday If all games need 
to be played.

Lamesa has the pitching to win. 
Bowie has the hittin?. It should 
be a real series.

It look Friday the 13th to change 
the lousy luck of the hapless 
Sweetwater Swatters. They whipped 
San Angelo on that night then re
peated the treatment Sunday.

We don’t know what they hi^ve 
over at Big Spring where Sweet
water played Just before their 
change of luck, but all the Swat
ters returned home, according to 
Bud Worsham, saying, “It’s a new 
ball club throughout." There wasn’t 
any roticable changes In person
nel so it must have been something 
Pat Stasey’s men did.

Whatever It was, Sweetwater’s 
win-starved fans undoubtedly are 
thankful for It.

—SS—
HALF SLANTS . . . The Lubbock 

Rubbers of the West Texas-New 
Mexico League are becoming 
known for their brawling ability 
more than they are for their base
ball playing. It wasn't long ago 
Manager Jackie Sullivan and Hank 
MellUo were in a beef down in La
mesa. Then last week, a Lubbock 
hurler tangled with the manager 
of an opposing team after the game 
. . . Martin Diaz, the rookie Odes
sa Oiler hurler, rapped out a pinch' 
hit homer In Roswell last week , . . 
Bert Baez, a Big Spring hurler 
for the last two seasons, is bowing 
out of professional basebalL No 
particular reason has been given, 
but the reports say he’s dropping 
out . . . 'Die Trl-County League, 
a semi-pro circuit in Howard, 
Mitchell and possibly some other 
coimties, has produced no less than 
four no-hitters this season. Lefty 
Shelton of the Forsan Oilers has 
hurled two. He whiffed 21 men 
to set a new record not long ago 
. . . Stanton High School athletic 
officials have announced a long 
range Improvement program for 
Buffalo Stadium. S t^ l bleachers 
are Included In the p»*n

All Wayl

S'
U M hi m

HmCDAT^S RSSTLTS

M Z Z > L A iro ?^M A * !.
Big Sprlng g, San A n g ^  i. 
Swaetwatar t, Roswril 4. 
’Vemoo at BalUager, ram.

W mt Tazas-Nev M iilss Las
Tameas t, A ltouquar^ L 
AmatiUo 14, Funpa A. 
Abaena 13, CIotIb 3.
Lubbock 3B, Bargcr 13.

Dallas 6, Houston 5 (II innings). 
Fort Worth S, Ban Antonio 3. 
Shreveport a t Tulsa, rain. 
Beaumont at Oklahoma Oltf. rain.

NaOanal Laagaa
No gamas schsdulad.

Aiaerloaa Laagaa
Washington 3, Bocten 3.
Only gama schadulsd.

TUESDAYS 8TANDINOS

Fee Wee Reese, inset left; Dake Snider, canter, and Roy Caapanclln 
arc the Dodgers’ bome-run men of distinction.

Big Top Has Blind 
Man Troubles, Too

By JOE REICHLER
\ Assoeiatod Frees Sperte Writer

The month-old baseball season has been packed with 
od(i turns and unexpected happeningrs, but one piece of 
script remains unchanged from last year. The managers 
are having a trying time of it.

This season rapidly is becoming known as the “year 
of the blow-up” for the harried skippers, many of whom 
have been on the receiving*.............. - ■ -----------------
end of criticism and abuse.

Others, free of such form 
of censure, have come to 
“blowing their top" because of fights 
with opposing players, lack of the 
same by their own, and disagree
ments with umpires.

Joe McCarthy of the Boston Red 
Sox, one of the milder masterminds, 
is the latest to blow off steam 

McCarthy’s explosion Monday was 
directed at the umpires. It came 
about after the final out was made 
in the Washlngton-Boston game, 
won by the Senators 3-2 

Plate Umpire Joe Paparella had 
Just ruled that the final out was 
made before the potential tying run 
had crossed the plate. This brought 
McCarthy and the entire Boston 
team out on the diamond, protesting 
that Tom O’Brien had crossed the 
plate before Lou Stringer was tagged 
after rounding second on Pinch Hit
ter Ssun Mele’s single. Of course, 
the decision stood.

Every club with the exception of

Western Plastic, 
Rotary Engineers 
Win Softball Tilts

Western Plastic and Rotary En 
glneers notched wins Monday night 
as the second week of play got un- 
nderway in the Midland Softball 
League.

Western Plastic used some heavy 
stick work and the one-hit pitching 
of Jack Dunlap to stop Shell 13 to 
0. Dunlap was stingy with every
thing good all night. Home runs by 
Holla Hargrave and Kenneth Baker 
derway In the Midland Softball 
for Shell.

Rotary Engineer! went on a scor
ing spree behind the pitching of 
C. D. Oxford and W. C. Hammlt 
to win a 13-8 dedalon from the Ren
dezvous. Oxford worked six Innings, 
allowing four runa on five hits. Ham- 
mlt finished, giving up two runs on 
two hits.

Wednesday night's card at Wadley 
Field schedules the Rebels against 
Shell In the first game and Standard 
against |lotary Ebiglneers In the 
finale. First game starts at 7 p. m.

There are believed to be lesa 
than 3.5 whooping cranes left In 
the world.

Bni 'Volselle of thè Braves drew 
a |S(M fino In 1945 ss 4 Olant when 
he toeeed a home run bsdl to Johnny 
Hopp, then with thè Cardlnals.

ittiMiag SyppliM 
F a fn ft  -  W o l l ^ p a n

\

119 1. Taxas Rh. 59

Best Boots In Texas
S Best Materials 

A Workmanship 
• Guaranteed 

To Fit
o Fane? Boots. 

Any Design 
Ropoiring

Ntoriy Dong

Ramirez BROS.
Boot Shop

4t1 Nertb Mlneela

Washington and Boston enjoyed an 
off day. The clube resume action 
Tuesday, with the National League's 
Western clube host to the East, and 
the American League’s Eastern 
teams host to the West.

Monday's triumph enabled the 
Nata to deadlock the Philadelphia 
Athletics lor fourth place In the 
American League. They trail the 
front-nmning Yankees by three 
games. The seventh-place Sox now 
are five ¿ames off the pace.

Mickey Haefner pitched an eight- 
hitter for his third triumph.

LoBghara Loagno
W L Pet.

Big ^?rlng ------- --------15 4 .719
Vernon __ 11 8 J47
Odema .... 11 9 A50
MIDLAND 11 9 A50
San Angelo _____ 11 .450
Roswell ..... 7 11 M»
Ballinger • mmmmrnmmm» T 11 XI9
Sweetwater ____ .... ...  5 15 .250
Wwt Texas-New BSazleo Loagne

W L P et
Albuquerque ___ ------15 4 .769
Borger .................. ____18 8 A64
Abilene ___ ____ . ..13 8 .619
Amarillo ___ ___11 9 A50
I>ameaa ________ ____ IS 12 A20
Lubbock _______ ____9 15 J75
Pampa _________ ------ 1 16 .333
dlovla ................ ........ 5 17 .237

Texas LeagiM
W L F et

Dallas ................. ___ J4 9 .737
Shreveport ........... ------17 11 .607
Ban A nton io________ 19 14 A76
Fort Worth ......... ____ 16 16 AOO
(Xlahoma City __ . I d 16 .4M
Tulea ................... 16 .419
Beaumont ______ ____13 18 .400
Houston ................ ........1 23 .387

National Leagne
W L F et

New York ....... ..... ____1« 9 A40
Boeton ............... . ____ 16 9 .840
Cincinnati ...... .... ........ IS 13 .530
Brooklyn _______ ____12 13 .460
St. Louis ... ......... ____10 13 .455
Philadelphia ....... ____ 11 IS .433
Pittsburgh .......... ...11 15 .433
Chicago ................ ........10 14 .417

American League
w L Fet

New York ...... ..... .... _..18 9 .640
Detroit ............... ____14 11 A70
Chicago ....  __ ____ 14 13 A38
Philadelphia _ IS A19
Washington ___  .____ 14 13 A19
Cleveland ...... 10 10 AOO
Boeton . .. ____ ». .10 13 .435
8t. Louis .............. ........ 8 19 .398

Bravest O f Braves

 ̂ ^

If Billy Southworth had any trouble with the Braves, It did not con> 
cem Bob ElUott, shown getting up in the world Just for the exercise. 
The old pro Is the Boston Nationals’ clean-up hitter, intends to bat in 
his customary 100 or more runs and equal or top his 1948 home run 
output of 23, meanwhile playing his usual slam-bang game gi

third base.

TUESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Lonebem L eans

MIDLAND at ODESSA. 
Sweetwater at Roswell.
San Angelo at/Blg Spring. 
Vernon at Ballinger.

YOU CAN NOW  OBTAIN A

BETTER AUTO PAINT JOB
IN

O NE D A T !
by using our newly equipped peint depertment 
with it« big duet-proof beking even.

3700 eolert ef beked enomel to choose from.

COMPLETE PAINT JOB $ |B Q 5 0  Body Work

ONLY________________  D u  Extre

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
AUTHORIZED

223 E. Well

DEALER
Phene 64

X

m '

 ̂ '-f I
r a t } m j .  ‘

j  '
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-

RwtgenriH* Uelvenity. Twim' in t i*> 
•HNHe* of Mefcer leemlee. feuBSaS 
la Sifone Coooly bi 1140, hot ko- 
co«^ SoMlkwoeoni Uoivonlly. ioylor 
Uoî onMy oo4 Mory HorSia toylor 
Colà  Pi woro fmmmémé ml toSopooS- 
o««̂  la 1145, Iko UoKortHy of Toxot 
la «91.

YOU CAKTT BEAT OUX 
HOME MADE FIBS, IITHEB!

THE SPOT

R. J.

Sout

Texas is big and rich in varied resources, but educati(Hi 

prepares our citizens to enjoy these blessings to the fullest. 

: Strong and efficient are our public, private and church 

^schools. And during the forty-six years of Southwestern 

Life, this strong Texas company, operating exclusively in 

our sutc, has purchased $5,092,904 of School Bonds for 

the improvement of Texas educational facilities.

Southwestern Life, believing in education, mainfaine a 

superior training program that its 400 representatives may 

render better Life Inimaoce service to Texas.

. ! . i
Midland Represenlaliva

G R A H A M . ' C L U

JAMSS RALPH WOOD. PR iaO fH T

S T P n M G A N D

i- - ' •

t!in Life
IMI OSPICI •  DALLA

rj G F O R  T t X A N S
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Èrnie Nelson Blanks Odessa Oilers 2-0 On Five Hits
, ^ p o r l > "

R«P0RTKR-TgL80RAM. MIDLAND, TMCAS, MAY 17, 194»—7

W T -N M  L«ogu#-

f  Amarillo, Abilene,
Lamesa, Lubbock 
Wbi Easy Vidories

M cA llm  Boll Club 
Hat K«w Ownar

McALLXN —0P>— T h t 
tMiMball club In tb« Rk> Orand« 
Valley League haa a new owner.

Earle Halatead. bualneaa manafer 
of the club, purchaeed the frandilae 
from Andrew J. Parle Idonday.

By The A ■■eclated Preae 
The winning team In the Weet 

Tezae*New hfezioo League ueually 
doeen*t leare dny doubt about the 
resulta. Take these Monday night: 

Amarillo 14. Pampa 3; Abilene 13. 
ClOTli 3; Lameaa 8, Albuquerque 1; 
lAibbock 35, Borger 13.

The loss for Albuquerque was Its 
first home defeat of the year. The 
Dukes got only fo\ir hits off Eulis 
Roason.

Lubbock got four home runs and 
Borger three to show you Just what 
kind of slugfest this was.

Amarillo's park had no right field 
fence, because of Sxmday's tom ada 

l^but the Oold Sox found it was easy 
tc aim at the other two.

Seven Clovis errors helped Abi
lene win.

Two Heads Are Better Than One

it

n

SEAT COVEBS 
HADE TO 

YOUB OBOEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"

Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim; Seat 
Covers. Upholstery, 
Plastic. Cotton; Car
pet, Mata, Head Lin- 
mg. W i n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip, Art 
Lieather, Sport lops. 
Wool, Mohair, fiber. 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.

Southpaw Lets O h iy  O n e  
Man Reach Secoiid Base

i«dg%
Tnesday nlgkl.

The fer a tw e-gaie sÌHm

wm

with
FHtey.

ODESSA— Tht MidUnd Indiana go  ̂ In tha first shot 
as the feudin’ started anew between Mi4lAnd and Odessa 
in the Longhorn League this season. L4fty Ernie Nelson 
took careful aim and blasted the Oilers-with a masterful 
five>hit, 2 to 0 shutout in Oiler Park Mohday night in the 
first of a three-game aeries between the Hval teams.

Nelson turned in by far*! T“ ~ ~ ~
the best pitching perform

AbdimI Oymboree
Slated Tuesday
The annml Midland High Sebool 

OymboTM will b« held In the MH8 
gym at 1:15 p. m. Tuesday with 
three high school gym taama parti
cipating. Odessa and Big BprIng 
high schools will bring teams here 
for the event and Midland High will 
enter a large teaai.

More than 110 students will take 
part In the program.

Boxing, rythmic folk gamea, acro- 
batlce, bar stunts, tumbling, modem 
dances and other numbers art sche
duled.

The Midland PPA Band and a 
group from the Odessa High School 
Band will furnish music for the 
program.

Tu«s<loy Gam ts End 
Confarancte Season

By khs Assselats i  Press
Two games Tuesday end the 

Southwest OoDference baseball sea
son. Texas Christian and Baylor 
play at Waco, and Texas AAcM and 
Bice at OoUege Station.

Tha games hare little meaning. 
Texas won the championship last 
weak. ^

Seniors Bobby Preta»and Clifford 
Ltndloff will captain the A&M team.

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIPTED

Legion Baseball 
Meeting Tuesday

A Junior American Legkm base
ball meeting was to be held at the 
practice diamond near Memcsial 
Stadium at 5 pm. Tuesday for the 
organisation of this year's Junior 
Legion team.

Joe Shell Is manager and Joe Rob
erson Is coach of the team.

Early day Hudson Bay Co. men 
had to be able to carry a 90- 
pound pack plus food and sleeping 
equltonent 80 miles In four days.

When the incredible Senators swept the three-game set at Cleve
land's Municipal Stadium, stretching their winning streak to eight, 
Lou Boudreau decided it was time to sit down and discuss the 
Indians' batting order with Coach Steve O'Neill. The Tribe's short- 
slopping stratcgi.st broke into the International League with Buf

falo under the veteran catcher and manager 10 years ago.

Star Gager To Attend 
Tyler Junior College

TYLER —(A»>— Oneal Weaver, star 
basketball player for little Martins 
Mill, will enroll at Tyler Junior 
College next September.

Coach Floyd Wagstaff announced 
Weaver had decided to go to the 
Junior college in order to be close 
to home.

Last season Weaver scored 1,186 
points.

STEERING GEAR FAULTY!
How's Yours?

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Phon« 478

Black Indians Win 
Sixth Of Season By 
Nudging San Angelo

The Midland Black Indians stowed 
away their sixth win of the season 
Monday night as they trounced the 
San Angelo Sheepherders 9 to 7 at 
Indian Park here. John Hall went 
the distance on the mound for Mid
land, allowing only five hits.

Manager Harrison hit four for 
five. Perry Lampkins got two triples 
and a double and Islah Carpenter 
collected two for four to lead the 
Indians at the plate.

AGGIE FRESH WIN
COLLEGE STA-nON —<iP>— The 

Texas AdtM Freshman baseball 
team Monday defeated Wharton Ju
nior College 11-5 to end Its season.

Charlie (Moreakonlch) Metro, ex- 
Athletlc outfielder, hit .351 for Twin 
Palls, Idaho, in the Class C. Pioneer 
League In 1948. He's the Yankee 
larm team manager.

P O W E L L
W A S H A T E B I A

50S So. l-ird  
Phon« 3793

Hot ond Cold Soft Wotor 
Wet Wash o Rough Dry

Boon:
Opea 6 a.m. daily; close 8 pju. 
Mon.-Wed.-FrL; eloee 8 pun. 
Tnea.-Thars.; cleae 2:00 Sat.

ance the Indiang have seen 
this sesaon. In going the dlstanos 
for his ssoond victory, he allowed 
only one man to get past first bast. 
Be struck out nine Oilers and 
chipped 1j  with a base hit and three 
esciste.

The only time Odessa thrsat- 
ansd was when a formsr Mldlander, 
Emil Ogdsn, tripled in the eighth 
with one out. Plnch-hltter Belsche 
grounded out to second base and 
Nelson whiffed the next man just 
to show A. D. Snsey's yanlgans ne 
wasn't kidding.
Indiana Soers

The Indiana bunched two singlsa, 
a base on balls and a wild pitch to 
give Nelson the slim two-run mar
gin he needed for victory. Of 
course, one run would have been 
enough but the other was handed 
to the Indians on a platter. Who 
could refuse It?

With two away In the seventh 
inning, Ous Pena singled. Lowell 
Adams, the walkingest man on the 
roeter—walked. Bob Roee slapped 
a single past first base to score 
Pena and Adams went to third. 
Rookie Hesse then uncorked a wild 
pitch and Adams scored.

That was the ball game. Nelson 
continued to master the situation 
and protect his two nms.

The Indians chipped in with a 
double play, Hughes ta  SUter, as 
another means of showing the Oil
ers how.

Ernie Nelson showed them his 
pick-off movement, too. He nailed 
Bob Doe, Oiler outfielder, by 30 
feet at first base. Another time he 
trapped Manager A1 Monchak on 
the same movement but he got 
away in a rundown.

Tha contest was acclaimed the 
best of the season by all Midland 
fans. Odessa fans didn’t  like the 
outcome but they too approved the 
brand of baseball displayed. Mid
land played errorless btdl afield.

Here Is the box score:

Big C atch — B ig g er K ick

'TKo Futuro Bolongs To ThoM Who Propor« For It."

Herschel F. Ezell
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE 

COMPANY OF AMERICA  
117S. Uroino Phon« 3659

AUdlaad AB-S H 0  A
Hughes, S i ............... .. 4 0 0 3 3
Slltsr, lb ___ . .  3 0 0 10 0
Jones, c ..... -. 4 0 1 9 0
Pressley, r i .. 4 0 0 3 0
Nlpp. If ....... .. 4 0 0 0 0
Pma. 3b ..... . .. 4 1 2 0 2
Adams, cf ..... ........ .. 3 1 1 3 0
Rose, 2b .... ........ .... .. 4 0 1 0 3
Nelson, p ..... ........... 3 0 1 0 3

Totals . -.... ............ S3 3 6 27 10

OOewa AB R H o A
Bayman, cf ............. 3 0 0 3 0
Batson, lb ..... -... .... .. 4 0 0 9 1
Palmer, ss ..............._ 4 0 1 0 3
Doe. rf .. 4 0 1 3 0
Monchak, 2b _____ .. 3 0 1 3 3
Mormino, c-3b ____ .. 3 0 1 i 3
Ogden. If ............ . .. 3 0 1 3 0
Turanchlk, 3b ..... . . .  3 0 0 0 1
x-Belscbe ________ 1 0 0 0 0
Armcndarli, p _____ _. 0 0 0 0 0
Heese, p ......... - 2 0 0 0 1
Kinney, c ------._ .. 1 0 0 0 0

TotaU ..............t........ 29 0 8 37 10
x-Orounded out for Turanchlk in 

ninth.
Midland ..... „....f___  000 000 300-2
Odessa ............ ,......  000 000 000-0

Errors—Palmar 2. Runs batted In 
—Roee. Three base hit—Ogden. 
Stolen base—Jones. Double plays— 
Hughes to BUter. Left <m bases — 
Midland 6; Odegsa 4. Bases on balls 
—off Nelson 1; Off Heeses 3. Btiike- 
oute—by NelsoniO; by Hesse 5. Hits 
and runs—off Nelson I  for 0 in 8; off 
Hasse 8 for 2 in 8, off Armsndaiix 
1 for 0 In 1. WUd pitch—Hesse 2. 
Winning pltch^—Nelson. Losing 
pitcher—Hesse. Umpires — Dorothy 
end Byket. Time—1:57. Attendance 
—1,400 (Sit.).

Longhorn Ltogue—

Broncs Kick Colts; 
Tribe Wins Shutout; 
Swatters Notch One

I
By The 4seoelated Press

The Big Spi^ng Broncs continue 
to hold a comkortable lead in the 
Longhorn Leajgue after winning 
their tenth victory in 11 games Mon
day night.

Big Spring -defeated fifth-place 
San Angelo 8-^. Vernon's game In 
Ballinger was postponed because of 
rain. Midland moved Into a tie for 
third place with the Odeaaa Ollera, 
beating the Opera 3-0. And cellar
dwelling Sweetwater downed Roswell 
9-4.

Fernando Ri^rlguez, Big Spring 
hurler, pitched fotir-hlt ball, farming 
11. :

Ernie Nelsoit fanned ten batters 
and limited Odessa to only five 
hits as Midland triumphed.

Sweetwater garnered 14 hits 
defeating Roe^eU.

in

The 1949 hamsss racing season In 
the State of New York will open 
at Roosevelt Raceway, Westbury, 
L. X., In May and will end a t the 
same spot October 29.

Tiroinal Pastrlss
AT YOUR FOOD STORE 

Tli«y'r« Ddici««9!
Tkty’r« Froth!

Try ear
DpoUe OewB Cakes.

T sr a iu l Baksry
ToraiM^, T«xm

Midland Lions Band 
Plays AtHcCamey 
Ladies Night Meet

McCAMEY-^Muslc by the popular 
Midland Lions Club International 
Convention Band featured a special 
prograin here Monday night as 
members of Jthe McCamey Lions 
Club eiltertained their ladles at an 
aim ual, b a n q ^  In the McCamey 
High School ^ e te rla . A capacity 
crowd 4ttend( d.

Jim Langd in, president of the 
McCamey clu i, one of the oldest In 
this sec^D ol Weet Texas, presided.

Delbeit Dot ulng, manager of the 
Midland Chi mber of Commerce, 
made a; brief address In which he 
boosted the candidacy of Lion Jim 
Daugherty of; Midland for governor 
of District 3*-T-3, Lions Intema- 
tlonaL He aj|io announced the 15th 
Annual.World Championship Mid
land Rodeo, June 1-5.

The hdldls^ Lions Band pre
sented fn  hotir's program of music 
and entcrtaliimeDC. with Duke Jlm- 
erson aj m a s ^  of ceremonlea. The 
vocals were ^  Jlmenon and John 
Biggs. !
Band Membcka

The band ^oembers Included Carl 
Hyde, Mrs. iteok Ellington, Biggs, 
Jlmcrson, Tom Inman, C. A. 
C hurch^ Jo« Hullum. Jerry Dun
can. J e i^  Hotiman, Dr. Steve Shan
non, E. t). Flpgarald,

'iTimbie, Frt 
dleton,. Pete 
ener. j i

Otherg fro^ Midland in attend 
ance wdw M4. and Mrs. Roy Mlnear, 
Mr. and Mrai Ed Prichard. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tkim (Nlpp, R. D. (Bob) 
Scruggs« H. Ol Jonas, Downing. Cop
per Datagher», Mrs. Tom Inman 
Mrs. C. A. cburchlU and Mrs. Joe 
Hullum.

Texas League-

Cals, Eagles Win; 
Olliers Rained Out

By The Aseodated Press
An 8-1 victory over Ban Antonio 

and an assist from the weather gave 
Fort Worth undisputed possession of 
fourth place in the Texas League 
Tuesday.

The Cats knocked off Ban An
tonio Monday night, while Shreve
port slipped back into fifth when Its i 
game with Tulsa was rained out 
again.

Beaumont and Oklahoma City also 
were rained out, but Houston and 
Dallas sloshed through eleven In
nings before Dallas wen 8-5.

The Dallas-Hooston game twice 
was delayed by rain, and almost as 
soon as Ben Oulntlhi and Jerry 
White doubled to produce the win
ning run it started up again.

Don Lenhardt hit two horns nms 
and a double to drive in all of San 
Antonio's runs. Carl Erskine whiffed 
eleven San Antonio batters to con
tribute to his mates’ win.

Willioms-Bolonos 
Bout Is Postponed

LOS A N Q E L E S C h a m p i o n  
Ike Williams’ lightweight title bout 
with Mexico's Enrique Bolanoa, 
scheduled for May 38, has been post
poned. But a new date probably 
will be aet 'Tuesday afternoon.

Dr. Francisco Brkvo, California 
Athletic Commission physician, an
nounced after examining Williams 
Monday that the chjamplon is suf
fering from bursitis of the right 
shoulder Joint. The malady la an 
inflamatlon of the aac containing 
fluid which lubiicatea the Joint.

The female falcon I Is larger than 
the male.

a

X
G O O D / f ' E A R

TIRES
H9W0iUy,»,

With Your 
Old Tire
PLUS TAX

I  Yes, it's the famous
M A R A T H O N  mado by  g o o r A e a r

—  THI TIRI THAT RUNS AND RUNS AND RUNSI

l^oro it ill Tho tiro buy you'v« boon lo ^d h g  
fpr — and w hat a  buy it isi Strong bodiod, 
tcugh troadod M arathon, Goodyoor's famous 
oconomy tiro, now gpodolly pricod to g iro  
y>u a  BIG oaring.

Drive in ...  trade In N O W I

CONVENIINT nRMS IF YOU WtSHI

/f$tr m /ow-eost mi/eage.̂

Ike Pltagerald, 
Larry ’̂ Ylmbie, Fred Gordon Mld- 

and Earl Strac-

FORD TRUCKS
Tkoso herídseme see4 cevers ere dewble tIHched, ImteNed hi e jiffy, while you weit, lette» hurry* Qet
mede wBh gesume Scetch «leid design end trim- yours now white eur suootei iesN
seed wNh pUstic leetherette.

FACTORY OUTLET
NICKET TIBE CO.

105 North Baird —  ToUphoM <89

MICKEY itR B  COn MMlsni,

- ----------- --

eus

Before You Buy, Figuré
TOM RlPPi
) at

its.-»

49ERS

A bevet New 1 V4 le s  
*4 0 er Irech—eveilabia ia  4 eli»«! 
b aM ifa rtfò e t. ItlboC  IS e rtS lo e t 
ei r t l i y e r  M Sm R kediea Tlwre’a e 

Oteilrtaher *4Sw treek ewU- 
ebto elK> tal th* oea

o Huoky, lMifid9«iii«r gtowoefol now flvdo- 
fcnhog IriKfct—wMk now onRinooring Ibnt 
yioldi tommImU« §m  nnd oU nrilongol

o IrlHinntogOffnnniaf now Sfvdobnkor
irock«—wMi wnny mohtlni  crnfHmnn*

»I k e i 'W-seei leH-soa
•  ttopInnM««

kiRiw *4Foo IradksnMlMHl̂ glo in wIm I

B R O A D W A Y  M O T O R S
Trebs125 W. MisiSOTl 140

r H - a - . f R : *  - r r - i r / y  r o u <\'c- í I 9 4 ‘) i5 A S t . i d f  B A K f  r

»■.»»LÀ. - • i  r - ■■¿■f '  ■ - ;
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PETER
E D S O N S Washington News Notebook

'O ff The Record' Means Anything; 
Johnson Has Troubles With Press

WASHINGTON — (NEA)— PenU- 
;on reporters say they now have 
dantiiied flTt kinds of “off the 
«cord" remarks by Defense Secre- 
ary Louis Johnson. (1) “Completely 
iff the record. You can’t  use any- 
hlnf. Okay boys?" (2) “Off the 
ecord. but you can use It If you 
lon*t attribute to any official 
lource.” (3i “Off the record, but 
rou can say you got it from a high 
luthority." (4) “Off the record. 
)ut you can say you learned it from 
ne.” (5) “Off the record 1’’
Prcea Eelatiens tttralned

Johnson Is having plenty of trou- 
>le with his press relations in spite 
>f his efforts to get to know every 
reporter by name and a series of 
uncheons with Washington bureau 
;hlefs. On the stopping of con- 
itructlon of Navy super-aircraft 
rarrier, Johnson didn't say enough 
ind could easily have made a su te- 
nent. On appointment of Curtis 
:;alder as secretary of the Army, 
Johnson said too much. Calder 
neat day denied he had accepted 
the Job. One cause of trouble is 
chat before Johnson’s appointment 
there was heavy press editorial crit
icism against too much service ri
valry and not enough unification. 
Now that Johnson has moved to end 
this bickering, reporters don’t like 
It because officers are afraid to 
talk.
Bank Injesl^ce?

Washington hostesses are all con
fused for lack of a ruling on who 
ranks whom In the armed forces.

Before unification, an Army officer a list of congressmen against whom
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had precedence over a Naval offi
cer of equal rank. After unifica
tion, it was assumed that Army, 
Navy and Air Force officers of same 
status, with the soclsd honors going 
to the one who had seniority. Bui 
protocol experts have refused to de
cide the issue.
AMA Fires Both Barrels 

American Medical Association ap
parently isn’t doing as well as ex
pected on getting S25 from every 
doctor to light health insurance. 
It hoped to raise $4,000,000. First 
quarter collections were only a little 
more than a million. In Washing
ton, collections rain into a snag 
when invitations were sent to negro 
doctors, who aren’t admitted to Dis
trict of Columbia Medical Society. 
One piece of AMA literature now 
being left In doctors’ offices misses 
no bets. It claims health insur
ance was invented by Bismsuck. 
whj was a German, was introduced 
Into America by Communists, will 
lead to Socialism.
Comes The Dawn

Why reclamation associations fight 
public power development always 
has been something of a mystery, 
since the power generated at dams 
pays the major cost of irrigation 
projects. Partial explanation is 
given by published financial state
ment of Washington State Reclama
tion Association. It shows receipts 
of $3,000 dues from its own members 
and $5,250 received from three big 
private power companies.
Little Black Book 

Labor union lobbyists in Washing
ton have been checking up on the 
votes against rent control and the 
votes against sending the Wood la
bor bill back to committee for re
drafting. "rhey find much simi
larity between the two votes. Against 
rent control were 61 Republicans 
and 52 Democrats. Against recom
mittal of the Wood bill were 146 
Republicans and 71 Democrats. 
Names on both lists are being 
checked and will be watched on fu
ture important votes for compiling
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Next to Yucca

the unions will campaign In 1W2. 
Leglen Toma ‘AngeT 

American Legion atul Hollywood 
dance director LeRoy Prlns are now 
partners in show business. Prlns 
sold Legion’s National Executive 
Committee this bill of goods: Loesl 
Legion posts are to sponsor talent 
contests. Prlnz will travel around 
and be Judge. Fnxn top winners, 
Prlnx will assemble a musical show 
which will tour the country under 
Legion sponsorship. Three hundred 
wealthy Legionnaires were nicked 
for $1,000 each to finance the pro
duction. Prlnz sajrs show should nei 
the Legion $3,000,000 or $4,000,000. 
If it pays out, the 300 angels «'ill 
get their money back with no profit. 
If it doesn’t, well—that’s the show 
business.
Vandenberg latreduees Himself 

Shortly after Defense Secretary 
Louis Johnson stopped construction 
on the Navy's super-aircraft carrier, 
Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg of 
Michigan was invited out to dinner. 
He was seated at table next to a 
woman who Immediately opened up 
on him with a broadside.

“I want you to know who 1 am," 
she began. The senator replied that 
he knew who she was, having seen 
her name on the place card. “But 
you don’t know my background,” the 
woman went on. “I am the wife of 
a vice admiral and the daughter of 
an admiral. And on this day of in 
famy for the Navy, i think you 
should do something to this man 
Johnson for what he has done in 
stopping work on the super-carrier.’’ 

Vandenberg broke In there with, 
“Walt a minute. I want you to 
know who I am.’’ The woman said 
she knew perfectly well who be was. 
“But you don’t know my back
ground,” said the senator. “I'm the 
uncle of the chief of staff of the 
United States Air Force.”
Keep ’Em After Schaol 

As Speaker Sam Rayburn was leav
ing the House chamber after the 
bitter fight over labor legislation.

Two New Jet Planes Take Bows
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Lifting its nose from a wet runway in Baltimore, Md., after a remarkably short run take-off, the Navy's 
first jet-powered patrol plane, the Martin Mercator, top. gets airborne. Noted for its high rate of climb, 
the swift, hard-hitting plane can fight its way into and out of tight places. Below is the Air Force’s newest 
jet fighter, the Republic XF-il. after completing tests at Muroc Dry Lsdee. Calif. The plane is powered by 
a turbojet and will also have rocket motors, not yet installed, for accelerated take-off and climb and for

operation at high altitudes.
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‘Could you put in a now wick or oomothing »o it won’t  
•MArn to  much oil?”

Supreme Court, Ruling Riot-Inciting Talk 
Free Speech, Creates City-Police Problem

By PAUL M. YOST i what he considered an error in
WASHINGTON —(A>)— How far the high court's procedure in the 

may your city go in pimlshing a case, 
public speaker whose remarks tend Douglas Writes Opinion 
to work up mob violence? Douglas, in speaking for himself

Five Supreme Court justices— | and for Justices Reed, Black Mur- 
enough for majority of the tri- phy and RuUedge said the funcUon 
bunal—say you can't convict him of free speech is to invite dispute 
of disorderly conduct simply be- | i t  may indeed best serve its high

Cleon Up Parade 
Attracts Interest

A Clean Up Campaign parade 
through the streets of downtown 
Midland Monday afternoon a t
tracted considerable Interest while 
calling attention to the commun
ity-wide Clean Up-Palnt Up-Fix 
Up drive sponsored by the Midland 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. The 
campaign will continue through 
May 31, with the support and co-

ATTEN’nO N  DEALERS

Seat Covers
it tiWE HAVE THEM

P R Y O R
AUTO SUPPLY 

Phon« 130 123 E. Wall

he ran into Republican Congressman speech stirs people to | purpose. ’ Douglas asserted, “when ^ „ tV o n  of all citittM  u ^
J. Harry McGregor of Ohio. M> ' ‘ condition of unrest, l
Gregor was formerly speaker of the >1"«»
Ohio House of Representatives 
Rayburn called him over. "Mac,” 
he said, “What would you do with 
that bunch if you had ’em?” Mc
Gregor just laughed.
Couldn’t Bear The Strain 

Wlnthrop Brubaker of Chance 
Vought Aircraft Corporation tells 
the story of a “hump” pilot on the 
China-India run during the aar. 
He had a pet Himalayan cub bear 
that he was hauling. When fighter 
craft came alongside to identify the 
plane, the transport flyer turned on 
the automatic pilot, strapped the 
bear in the pilot’s seat and then 
ducked to a rear window to see what 
happened. The fighter pilot cir
cled the transport $everal times to 
make sure of what he was seeing— 
a bear flying a C-47. When he re
ported thi.s back to his base, he was 
immediately shipped back home. 
Extreme case of combat fatigue.

Such a conviction, the five said 
Monday in a brief opinion written 
by Justice Douglas, violates the 
Constitution’s free speech guaran
tee.

Justice Jackson took up the fight 
on behalf of the city with a 7,500- 
word dissenting opinion. It declared 
there is danger the court may con
vert the Constitution's Bill of 
Rights into a national “suicide 
pact."

Jackson said a “drive by totali
tarian groups to undermine th e  
prestige and the effectiveness of 
local Democratic governments is 
advanced whenever either of them 
can win from this court a ruling 
which paralyzes the power of the 
officials. This is such a case.”

Justice Burton agneed with Jack- 
son. The two also agreed with a 
separate dissent by Justice Frank
furter. Chief Justice Vinson also 
wrote a dissent which emphasized

M A P S !
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House Members Grumble As Senate Loafs; 
Lieutenant Governor Is Absent From State

AUSTIN — 
were grumbling Tuesday because 
the Senate h a i not taken action 
on any of the major money bills.

Rep. Bill Fly set the pattern Mon
day when he wisecracked to Speak
er Durwood Manford that the 
House should adjourn for two 
weeks because It seemed the Sen- 

! ate was not doing anything.
I “I move the House stand ad- 
i journed until 10:30 a.m. Tuesday. ’ 
! he said later. “There’s no sense 
I in our sitting here working W’hen 
I the lieutenant governor Isn’t going 
I to let the Senate Uke up the ap

propriations bills for a week.” 
The speaker turned down the mo-

called Airs.
House members tion. but other representatives said Franklin D. Roosevelt a Commun-

___ .. Midland High School Band.
Mnni'r condi-¡under the direction oT Jerry Hoff-tions as they are, or even stirs peo-
pie to anger.

“Freedom of speech, though not 
absolute, is nevertheless protected 
against censorship or punishment, 
unless shown likely to produce a 
clear and present danger of a ser
ious substantive evil that rises far 
above public inconvenience, an
noyance or unrest.”

That, protested Jackson, was ex
actly the thing involved in Mon
day's case.

Arthur Terminlello, a Roman 
Catholic priest from Birmingham,
Ala., was fined $100 for a speech he 
made In a Chicago auditorium Feb.
7, 1$46. The charge was disorderly 
conduct. Terminlello appealed to 
the high tribunal after Illinois' 
court upheld the conviction.
Sospended Catholic Priest

At the time of the speech Termi- 
niello was under suspension fioxu 
his duties as a clergjTnan for po
litical activity. His speech was un
der the auspices of the "Chnstlan 
Veterans of America” an j th e  
meeting was called by Gerald L  K.
Smith, who formerly teamed with 
the late Huey P. Long of Louisiana.

Terminiello's speech blasted the 
New Deal and Jews

NEW POWEB FOB OLDEB BDICKS
Now you can enjoy once 

again the thrilling eager pow
er of a new carl Smooth, 
quiet, responaive horse-power, 
surglag from a mighty new 
FlrebaD engine at the touch 
of your toe.

Yea. it’s yours! Current 
production of Bulck Fireball 
engines is outstripping the 
manufacture of chassis. If 
your Bulck is a 1937 model or 
later, we can Install one of 
these all-new motors in a 
matter of hours — and the 
cost Is no greater than a ma
jor overhaul.

Worth looking into? You bet It Is. Why not come see us thu  week, 
and let us give you the exact figures?
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FIBESTONE STOBE

'’nnouncina •  •  •

DR. NO RM AN J. MABERRY/ locating ot 1016 North Loraine 
Street, on or about the 16th of May, for the generol proctice of 
NATUROPATHIC Medicine, speciolizlng in Obstetrics ond G/ne- 
cology. Along with his practice Dr. Moberry has o department for 
the treatment of SINUSITIS, H A Y  FEVER, and crip^pling ARTH
RITIS. This treatment is known os the FATHER AULL FOUNDA
TION treatment, o Non-Operotlve treotment which is famous 
for Its success in New Mexico, Arizona and Colifomio. In Texas 
It's success is rapidly becoming evident.
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y
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Fly had the right idea.
Lt. Gov. Allan Shivers was out 

of town, and several legislators said 
hi* absence was the reason for 
delay In taking up the bills pro
viding funds for the state depart
ments. colleges, hospitals and courts 
for the next two years.
House Anxious To Quit

The House has passed all these 
bills, and most members are grow
ing anxious to bring the session 
to an end.

Shivers’ office reported he was 
in Michigan and would go from 
there to Washington, D. C., before 
returning to Austin. He is expect
ed to be gone about a week.

The Senate didn’t have enough 
members on hand to do business 
Monday afternoon so it adjourned 
until Tuesday morning.

The House worked until 6 p.m., 
passing six bills during the after
noon.

Finally passed and returned to 
the Senate for action on House 
amendments was a bill giving coun
ty commissioners pou’er to Increa.'-.e 
county officers’ salaries 25 per cent 
and their deputies’ pay 35 per 
cent.
Game BUI Tabled

Also passed was a measure per
mitting counties, through local op
tion electiona, to levy part of all 
of the 30-cent ad valorem tax 
which the state will cease levying 
after Dec. 31, 1949.

Funds could be used for soil and 
water conservation, flood control, 
or county road building.

The House tabled Rep. Deao Tn- 
fares’ bill to expand the Game, 
Fish and Oyster Commision from 
a six to a nine-man board. The 
measure is subject to call, but 
Monday action Indicated allm hope 
for Its final passage.

Debate of a liquor control bill 
by Rep. Sam Hanna of Dallas was 
cut off by adjournment of the 
Houae. Hanna said his bUl would 
{dug loopholes In the present act. 
Sevnml members said some of the 
prorislons would weaken the Liquor 
Control Act.

1st and applied such terms as 
“slimy scum’’ and “bedbugs’’ to his 
hecklers.

Now, Terminlello Is assistant pas
tor of a Catholic parish at Pensa
cola, Fla. He was reinstated by his 
bishop in 1947. He said the Supreme 
Court majority decision virdicated 
him and the right of free speech 
He said Communists caused the 
disturbance that led to his arrest. 
Stink Bemba, Ice Ftcki

Justice Jackson, In his dissent, 
continued;

"The local court that tried Ter- 
mlniello was not indulging in the
ory. It was dealing with a riot and 
with a speech that provoked a hos
tile mob and incited a trenzied one. 
and threatened violence between 
the two.”

Stink bombs. Ice picks, rocks ard 
bottles were thrown Auditorium 
windows were broken. Jacks/'n said 
police were unable to control the 
mob.

In the face of such a situation, 
he added that the Supreme Court 
majority “fixes lU eyes on a con
ception of freedom of speech so 
rigid as to tolerate no concession 
to society’s need for public order.”

man, led Monday afternoon's pa
rade. Members of the Health and 
Sanitation Committee of the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce rode in 
an automobile.

Fire trucks, followed by students 
of the Latin American school were 
next in the line of march.

City equipment. Including a 
malntainer, DDT machine, street 
sweeper and garbage truck, formed 
the next section of the procession.

The Midland Hardware a n d  
Furniture Company and Basin Sup
ply were among the business firms 
having parade entries.

SECBETARIE8 TO MEET
The National Secretaries Associ

ation, a newly-organized club m 
Midland, «’ll! have its first regular 
meeting at 7 pzn. Tuesday In the 
large studio of KCRS. A report 
will be given from an executive 
board meeting held last Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. Laura 
president.
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CHARCOAL nnd HICKORY
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eeme depoid upon Folger’e, knowing that there 
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The individuality of the Folfor Fla- 
vear ia a triumph of oelection, hlanding 
and rmfwwiny of truly quality coSeea. 
It ia a diotinctive oo im  flavor . . . 
'Try it and you will love it for its 
keen, w in ^  tang . . .  for ita rich, vig
orous gooonen . . . ftx’ it» oomplet» 
depth M flavor. Order Folger’a to u y .
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Accuser, Accused And Suspects As U. S. Steps Up Probe O f Red Spy Network

tA-

tí*.

Boffadaa Badltoa
Bo^adan Radltsa, lonner Yugoslav 
press officer In this country, 
charged that a Tugoalav official 
is developing a secret police net* 
work for the Soviet Union from his 
“luxtiTlous” Fifth Avenue apart
ment in New York City. Radttsa 
named the ring-leading official 

as , . .

Dr. Vilfao
. . . Dr. J. Vllfan, Yugoslavia's 
delegate to the United Nations. 
Radltsa also-eaid 'Vllfan, as a pub
lic prosecutor, has sent to their 
deaths “hundreds of thousands of 
innocent Yugoslavs.” Testifying 
before a Senate judiciary sub
committee in Washington, Raditsa 

also labeled . . .

Louis Adamle
. . . Louis Adamic, American 
writer, as a “Communist” and said 
he still is a “driving force” in sub
versive activities of the American- 

Slav Congress. The subcommit
tee is considering a bill to Keep out 
of this country or expel espionage 
and subversive agents. Mean

while . . .

Clareiice W. Blg^ey
. . . The House Un-American Ac
tivities Committee issued a sub
poena for Clarence P. Hlskey, 
American atomic scientists. His- 
key, now a chemistry professor 
a the Polytechnic Institute in 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ was accused by 
committee investigators of con

spiring with . . .

Arthor A. Adams
. . .  Arthur Aiexandrovitch Adams, 

missing Soviet master - spy. 
Adams reportedly was assigned to 
cover any point on the North 
American continent where atomic 

energy research was in progress. 
House records show Adams en
tered U. 8. from Canada in 1938 

on false credentials.

Sally Annes Get New Look
n
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Women of the Salvation Army won’t be wearing those quaint, blue 
bonnets, right, much longer. The Army recently adopted a trim, 
navy blue felt hat, left. The stiff old-fashioned chapeau was made 
with a high arch in back to fit the “bun" of hair women wore at the 
nape of the neck. Up-to-date-looking Sally Annes agree It's definitely

passe now.

Death May Cheat Gainesville 
Man Of Vacation At Texoma

DENISON, TEXAS Death
may cheat Gainesville’s W. W. 
B r o ^  out of his vacation at Lake 
Texoma. The 51-year-old Galnes- 

man. seriously ill with cancer, 
sent to a hospital last Thurs

day.
Earlier, doctors had given him but 

. six months to live.
Brown’s Texoma vacation came as

Legion Family Night 
 ̂Party Well Attended

More than 100 persons, including 
-  their wives and chll-

j  dren, attended the family nignt 
party of Woods W. L3mch Post Mon
day night at the American Legion 
Hall.

A buffet style barbecue lunch was 
served.

Following the supper, a report on 
the youth project was given. It was 
reported • delivery is expected soon 
on a 13,000 bus being purchased by 
the post. It will be available for 
youth organisations to make trips 
for various purposes.

MIDLAND FIRM GETS 
DOMESTIC CHARTER

The Drill Collar Service. Inc., of 
Midland was granted a domestic 

t  charter Monday, t h e  Associated 
Press reported from Austin.

The merchandising firm w as 
listed with $1,000 capital and Stan
ley" C. Moore, F. A. Scott, and J. 
W. Starr were listed as incorpora
tors.

The American people lost an av- 
.erage of 1771,000 a year to passers 
of counterfeit bills from 18SS to 
1936.

RANEY'S
H«lpy S«lfy Loundry
Now under management of 

Mr. & Mrs Barnett Collier 
features

Plenty Soft Hot Water A Stean 
Wet Wash

Pkk-ap and Delivery Service 
Hoars: 7 to 6

Open Tuesday ontU 7 pjn. 
Phone MSS M7 E. New York S i

a result of his writing a letter in a 
recent contest sponsored by the 
Lake Texoma Sportsman’s Club.

“I ’d like to spend the rest of my 
life on Texoma, ” wrote Brown, "and
I only have six months to live.”

Brown was given a special award
of a week’s paid vacation on the 
lake at Errie Zlidt’s Island 'View 
Camp. Broam wrote he would like 
to take it in June “so my family 
could be with me.”
No $ld,080 To Spend

Unlike Oklahoma City's Mrs. 
Heart. Brown has no $10,000 to 
spend during his remaining days. 
First a motorcycle cop, then a 
creamery employe, and for the last
II years custodian of the Oaines- 
vUl Public Schools, Brown is unable 
to leave his family much.

“Worried about myself?" Brown 
was asked early last week before he 
entered the hospital. “No I’m not. 
But I am worried about my family. 
I don’t know what they’ll do.”

Brown’s family consists of his 
wife, a semi-invalid since an auto 
accident several years ago; a 14- 
year-old daughter. Leta Ruth, a 
freshman at Gainesville High, and 
a married daughter, whose hus
band, Charles Nelson of Denton, is 
recovering from an attack of polio.

Brown has one last hope. That 
his case will be given widespread 
publicity as a warning to the public 
to be ever mindful to the danger 
signals of cancer.

Four years ago. Brown had a mole 
removed from his right leg. It broke 
out a year later higher on his leg 
and has since spread to his pelvis 
area and liver.

His wife has krwjwn of his con
dition for a year, but Brown didn’t 
learn until a few months ago. 
Talented Wood Carver

When he purchased a home on 
Red River four miles from Gaines
ville leas than a year ago, his wife 
didn’t try to stop him.

“He’d dreamed of it too long,” she 
reported.

Brown, a talented wood carver 
who has sold his products all over 
the world, had hoped to retire and 
set up a small stand on the highway 
and sell his curios to visitors to 
Texoma-Land. Now, however, he’s 
selling his home and all of his tools. 
’Ihe proceeds will be his total to his 
family.

And as for Brown’s Texoma va
cation, the answer will be up to his 
doetors. His family may have to 
take it later—without him.

A Rhapsody 
In Brown

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —<AV- My mother- 

in-law had a wise old sayings:
“A woman convinced against her 

will is of the same opinion still.”
In my twelfth year of marriage to 

this dear lady’s daughter, Frances, 
I am begiiming to understand the 
truth of this saying.

For the more you try to change a 
lady’s mind the more you change 
your own.

I discovered this, rather late in 
life I must admit, after my wife 
started having an affair with Brown. 
I am referring to brown, the color.

One morning n*ances announced 
to me suddenly at breakfast:

"Black has gone out of my life.” 
“Whom?” I asked. I always say 

“Whom” to my wife now, because 
every time I say “Who” she accuses 
me of being ungrammatical.

“Anything black,” she said. “I”m 
not going to w6ar anything black 
any more. It has gone out of my 
life forever.”

Frances blossomed out at first in 
dark blue. I liked that. ’Then one 
day I came home and found her 
dressed in a flappy new look suit. 
And under the blue jacket was a 
brown blouse—a very brown brown.

“Donate it to a rummage sale,” I 
Btigfested. “Brown is for woodchucks. 
I t’s duller than a kitchen knife.”

“Is that so?” queried my haus- 
frau. “Well, brown has come into 
my life to stay. I like brown.” 
Brown, Brown, Brown 

'Then began the busy business of 
making me like brown, too.

First, my clothes . . .  brown as the 
feeling you have when you ask the 
boss for a $5 raise and all you get 
back is a $10 explanation.

Next came the problem of himlsh- 
ing the second bedroom in our 
apartment. The original idea was it 
wa. to be a kind of bargain base
ment library and workroom for me, 
a refuge all my own.

The other day Frances came home 
and showed me the fabric samples, 
The draperies were to be a deep 
se green drowned in a heavy rust 
brown. The easy chair—a cerise 
brighter than a baby left too long 
in a July sun. The couch—brown 
brown, brown, brown all over.

“You’ll love it, rover boy.” said 
Frances. “I even have a name for 
the room now. You can call it your 
brown study.”

Y
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Advertising Men 
Feted By Furr's

'Three Midlanders attended a 
dinner meeting held Monday night 
at Lubbock at which West ’Texas 
and New Mexico advertising men 
were entertained by Roy Furr, own
er of the Furr Food Stores. The 
Midlanders were O. U Darden, Hor
ace Busby and J. M. MoDonald.

Darden is Furr’s manager at 
Midland. Busby is an advertising 
staff member of The Reporter- 
Telegram. McDonald is station 
manager of KCRS.

The dinner was held at the Lub
bock Country Club. It was a cli
max to a recent Furr’s Food Fair. 
Approximately 100 persons a t
tended. Miuie was fimnlshed by the 
men's chorus of Texas Tech.

Rit«s Htid Mondoy 
For Mrs. I. E. Hood

Funeral services were held at 4 
pm. Monday for Mrs. L S. Hood. 
44, who died Sunday in a Midland 
hospital after a short illneu.

The Rev. Clyde Lindsley, pastor, 
officiated at the services which were 
held in the First Christian Church 
Interment was in Resthaven Mem
orial Park.

A native of Amarillo, Mrs. Hood 
came to Midland with her family 
nine years ago. She was a member 
of the Christian Church.

Survivors include the husband, 
two daughters, a son, two sisters 
and the father.
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Three Texans Giren Hammtown Taker Off
Agriculture Awards For Texas Harrests

WASHINGTON _  — Three
Texans have been given awards for 
outstanding service by the Agri
culture Department.

At special ceremonies Monday, 
Edgar 8. McFadden, College Sta
tion, received a distinguished ser
vice award for development of 
rust-resistant wheat and for de
veloping sources of resistance for 
other varieties.

Berten E. Allred, Fort Worth, 
and Dale L. Weddington, College 
Station, received superior service 
awards.

Advertise or be Forgotten

! PERRY, KAN.— —Hammtown 
took off for Texas Tuesday.

Its first stop will be a 10.000-acre 
wheat harvesting tract on the Wag
ner Ranch, near 'Vernon.

Hammtown is a specially-built 
10-comblne harvesting unit dream
ed up by Norman R. Hamm of 
Perrj'. It carries 26 men and one 
woman in its mobile sleeping quar
ters, dining room and machine 
shop, complete with electricity.

It is scheduled to reach Vernon 
May 20 and will follow the wheat 
harvest in Texas, Oklahoma, Kan
sas and on to the Canadian bor
der.

East, West Get Set 
For Biggest Battle 
Of Current Cold War

By D eW nr MACKENZIE 
AF Faniga Affairs Aaalyst

Under e ^ e r  of the “peace” 
brought aboiA by the lifting of the 
Berlin blockadee, the Western Al
lies and Russia are preparing inten
sively for resumption of the biggest 
battle of the cold war—the struggle 
for' control of Germany.

The conflict will be Joined again 
Monday in Paris with resumption 
of the Big Pour Foreign Ministers’ 
CoimciL

The Western Democracies are 
standing pet on carrying out their 
program for creating a federal re
public comprising their three sones 
of occupation. It is their hope that 
Eastern Germany, now under Sov
iet control, will Join this federal 
government.

Russia, on the other hand, is 
against a federal government. She 
wants a unified country imder a 
centrallBed government. She also 
calls for the withdrawal of Allied 
troops of occupation.
Germans Recognise Threat

Such a setup would be ideal for 
Russian purposes. She already has 
sovletized Eastern Germany and, 
with a centralised German govern
ment, she would be in excellent posi
tion to extend Oommimlsm through
out the Reich by fifth column tac
tics.

That would to all intents put the 
Soviet right up against Germany's 
eastern border.

However, the German leaders as 
a whole are said to recognize fully 
the threat of communization—which 
they definitely don’t want.

The indications in Washington are 
that U. 8. Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson and his assistants will want 
actions rather thsm words as proof 
Russia has undergone any change of 
heart along with the lifting of the 
blockade.
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Zach Miller 
Cools Heels In 
Georgia Jail

DANIELSVILLE, OA. — A 
Wild West buddy of Will Rogers. 
BLiffalo Bill Cody and 'Tom Mix 
is cooling his Texas heels in a 
Georgia jail.

And by a Longhorn steer, says 
Col. Zach MOler, in the poke hell 
stay. SUy, that is, before hell 
dig down in his jeans for $250 
bond.

The colorful old boas of the 101 
Ranch Wild West Show ran afoul 
a couple of hard-rldlng state troop
ers Fridays night.

Troopers H. B. Magness and D. 
S. Harris, Jr„ rounded up the ro
tund. 71-year-old colonel and an
other man and led them off to 
jail.

They said Miller and his driver, 
James Colbert, were pounding 
leather at 75 miles an hour. The 
limit Is 55.

Colbert was charged with speed- | 
ing and driving without a license. 
The colonel got a ticket for allow
ing an unlicensed operator to drive 
his panel truck. Bond was set at 
$250 each.

“This fella,” said Sheriff Pal 
Colle, “swore he’d rot in jail be
fore he paid a dime.

“Miller has refused In stand trial. 
He refused to plead giiilty. He re
fused to gl'e bond. He said ne 
would spend $5,000 to beat »he 
charge.'

The sheriff said the old gentle
man from Valley Mills, Texas, is 
welcome to his barred room m  long 
as he likes.
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BUILOINCsupplies

H" 8 HEETROCK________
2-rx5’2" U  I t  Window Unit 
Screen, weatbentrlpped 
210 lb. Asphalt Shingles _
No. 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORING, 28/n*x3k" 17J
*4“ Pljnrood, good 2  skies.....
2‘8“x2*10“ 6 It. Window Uhlt
Screen, weatherstrlpped __ 1
15 lb. PELT. 43F rolls 
1x4 S4S & No. 2 Pine Pig. .
1x8 No. 105 FIR SIDING»
1x8 SHIPLAP ..... ..............

DOOR SPECIALS 
r 0"x6’8“ IH " 2 panel Fir._ 
2-8"x6r’ IH ” 2 panel Fir»
3‘0“x6’8“ l» i“ K.C___ _____ 7J
S-O -xe-S" lA*" Front 13J# *
No. 1 Asbestos Sldmg ______9.4
No. 1 2x4 8’ F i r __________ 9J

Other kinds at right prices.
Car loads and tmrk loads
shipped anywhere In Tessa.

Plenty good WP. Trim Sc BaseJ 
Telephones

Odessa 5273 — Midland 3433

BLANKENSHIP 
Lnmlier Company

Wholesal# - R#toll
Bldg. T-631 

Midland Air Terminal 
P. O. Box 27, Terminal. Texas.

The comes of the human eve 
consists of five layers.

SPBINKLEBIBBIGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
J. C. MOTT. R#pr#t«nfofiv#

21# N Colorad« — MIDLAND — Phone 1177 
Pockord Power UniH — Cobey Form Wogona 

Bos 182 — STANTON — Phene flS
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D«nfral Technicians 
Wanted By Civil 
Service Commission

"The Civil Service Comiulxsioc 
announces examinations for filling 
vacancies In the following posi
tions: medical X-ray technician, 
dental hygienist, dental technic
ians. entrance salaries ranging 
from $2,49«.28 to $2/74.80 per an
num.

Employment will be »ith the De
partment of National Defense es
tablishments In the vicinity of EH 
Paso, Texas.

Application forms may be ob
tained from the Midland Post Of
fice: Board of U. S. Civil Service 
Examiners, Departments of th e  
Army and U. S. Air Forces, Civil
ian Personnel Branch, Bldg. 8, 
Port Bliss, Texas: or from the reg
ional director, 14th U. S. Civil Ser
vice Region. 210 South Harwood 
Street, Dallas 1, Texas.

RETURN FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pringle have 

returned to Midland from an ex
tended vacation trip through Flor
ida. They caught plenty of fish and 
brought home a live alligator ami 
other souvenirs of Florida.

2 )ad d y  /Ringtail By WESLEY DAVIS

Daddy Ringtail And 
Tha Boy Baboon

It nappened far away in tne 
Great Forest, there where the trees 
are tall and the grass is green, and 
beautiful flowers grow everywhere. 
It happened close by the Elephant 
Path where Daddy Ringtail's mon
key house sits in the top of the 
very tall tree.

Sammy Ringtail, the monkey ooy. 
played and played with a boy ba
boon all afternoon. He played with 
the boy baboon until the sun be
gan to go down behind the trees.

"Boy baboon,'* MoU'.er Ringtail 
said, 'it’s time for you to go home 
now. Your mother will have your 
supper ready.”

But Boy Baboon was very stuo- 
born. He had never been taught 
to mind, or to do anything that 
he was told. He sat doarn on the

tail said. **He just needs for me 
to talk to him.'* And Daddy Ring
tail leaned over and whim>ered 
Bomething to the little felknr. He 
whispered; "Boy Baboon! Youd 
better get up. or 111 have to get 
a switch from the «witch tree!” 
And up jumped Boy Baboon, ready 
to go.

And 1 g u e s s  t h a t  so m e  l i t t l e  f e l 
low s will D e te r  do w h a t  th e y  a r e  
told until you s c a re  th e m  w ith  a  
sw itc h . You’ll k n o w  w h a t  1 mean, 
if you e v e r  h a v e  a  boy baboon of 
your own:. Happy day!
(Copyright 1949, General Features 
Corp.)

Hiss Flora Says:
Thrill For Away Lovod Onos With 
An Exquitit« Gift Of Froth Frogront 
Flowort. Wo Wiro Anywhoro!

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
vHidÊBmdLTJbidQ»,

U

OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. W ILLIAMS

**Look, Mr. MilUr! Won’t your wife be tickled when she 
•eet this? She made Pag« One for knocking the top off

a fireplug:!”

I T ' S  A  T A C T
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

WAS
noT oatd iN àuy  pat 
AND HE HAD * 
REINDEER

Area Students To Get 
Engineering Degrees

AUSTIN—Candidates for degrees 
iron^the University of Texas Col
lege of Engineering at May 30 
commencement exercises total 313. 
Included are the following from 
the Midland area:

Thomas Carl Atchison. Pecos, 
civil engineering» Jack Oliver An
derson, Goldsmith, mechanical en
gineering: Robert Eugene Keller- 
man, McCamey. and Earl George 
Rodman, Odessa, petroleum en
gineering.

(PKOOl- .NEX1 S t NUAY)  
PROOF OF LAST W EEK’S AD:

THERE IS NO CITY IN CALIFOR
NIA NAMED HOLLYWOOD. Al
though more than a doxen states 
have towns named Hollywood, there 
Is now no town or city in California 
bearng that name The former Cali
fornia town of that name was legal
ly annexed by Lo.s Angeles In 1910 
and Its po.st office is an independent 
station of the Los Angeles office. 
1—“Uncommon Knowledge”— Geo. 
W. Stimpson.

I t 's  easy and inexpensive to 
carry  sufficien t autom obile in 
surance. Even the  slightest ac 
cident can put you in deep w ater 
financially , w ithout it! M ake it 
a point to see us soon!

Vf MIMS & STEPHENS

W

ground, right underneath the very 
tall tree where the monkey house 
was. He wouldn't get up and he 
wouldn't go home.

Mother Ringtail asked him please, 
please to go home, and to come 
back tomorrow when there would 
be light to play. But he wouldn t 
do it. Sammy asked him, and ¿till 
he wouldn't do it. vlother Ring
tail didn't know, and Sammy didn t 
know, what they were going to 
do.

While they were thinking about 
it. here came the baboon mother. 
"Maybe he would go home.” sne 
said, “if you gave him some scram
bled coconut to eat."

That's what Mother Ringtail did. 
but Boy Baboon only ate the 
scrambled coconut, and still he 
wouldn't go home.

"There's only one thing left to 
do," Mother Ringtail said. “Well 
have to wake Daddy Ringtail up 
from his nap. and ask him to ta.k 
to Boy Baboon.”

Daddy Ringtail yawned, but he 
listened carefully while everyone 
told him what had happened. They 
said that Boy Baboon Just wouldn't 
go home.

"Oh. yes he will,” Daddy Ring-

T Vl NOW 1 AM GOHsl' TD
t r a d e  t h i s  in  o n  o n e
O F THEM S E D A N S /  

EVERY TIME A BUG  
G E T S  IN THIS. WE 
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PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER

the Mas- 
coma Club,

I IMS trying 
to pump Bugs 
Batson.

i BROUGHT yoomiE \  
RECEIPT FOB TMOSE TORN 

BILLS YOU LEFT AT HEAD- 
QUARTBtS  ̂BUGS. NOW, 
.WHAT WERE YOU AND 

FOG CHANNEL LOOK
ING FOR IN THE 

F>OND

— By M ICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
W1THH0iDtN6 IVIOCNCE 

MURDER IS SERIOUS B U S I - - 
ANO«ONTsayiOION'T —

'ARN YOU. WHAT WAS IN 
THE PAPER FOG WAS 

LOOKING FC

YOU SHOULDN'T MAKE CRACKS^ 
ABOUT MY FORMER OCCUPATION, 

LADY. IT AIN'T HEALTHY. AS, 
FOR A POl.TMEIttïu

RIGHT IN 
OF YDO.i

W ASH  TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
THEN YOU KNOW 
LLEWELL-VW KA5KY 
PRETTY WELLiGkj?

[ SEE RICHARO'5 HELPING 
YOU WITH YDUR GARDEN.

f l .

I DO HALF THE 
WEEDING AND HALF 
THE HOEING... AND 
HE TA K E S  HOME 
ALL WE GROW.'

’̂ THAT'S NO PARTNERSHIP.' 
HE'S G ETTIN G  ALL THE 

B E S T  OF IT.'

y  WHY IS 
HE CALLED 
LUCKY LEW 

KA5KV T

AFTER HE GOT WTO 
BUSIMES5 FOR M M ^ F  

I EVERYTHIN« HE TOUCHED 
MADE MONEY. ONE OF 
THE FIR5T GL15HERS IN 

THIS AREA WAS <DN 
LAND HG D GOTTEN 

FOR A SONG-.

BUT LUCK FAILED HIM 
OM Cf • WHILE HE WORKEP 

f o r  dad< o r  I  might 
NOT BE b r o k e  today!

WE’LL RUN OVER TO 
SEE HIM TOMORROW. 

AND IlL  5H0WWU TH' 
RELIC I  in h e r it e d ! 
IVE HEARD RUMORB'^ 
OF ODD GOMGS OL 

IN ITS ILL-FATED 
WALL 5  L

RED RYDER
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HOMER HOOPEE — By RAN D  TAYLOR
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î T ITT

JTOW.MA 'laj'BEPtNiHINiSW
BIRD.'ITS THE WHITE ROBIN 
TUAT5 CAUSED all THE ,

X T I ^ t JRûÜ&LE./

THE WROHÓ BIRD, 
TOO/ '•y /

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN M ATERA
RM  PIO m  SAM£STf/ff 

Di Tifi samt ñKRK.'SUL»- 
BMABTÍOÍI^ K a w ' D ^

OH W H E E Z Y A R E

— By FRED H A R M A N
1 SH O RE HAVE A  HANKERIN ’ 
FOR THIS RANCH L IFE  .*

1 RESCUED BETH-'I?ECOVER£DTYOIJ'0 B E ^  
MYroHEYFROPTACE HANLoN fc^ARIER TO 
AND 1 WANT lb  Bur K\T RANCH / ^ Y  THEIW 

BACK FROIA YOU/ yOOVERMfYENT
E Bo n o s  

a Oî T H 'B I G ^  
OPPORTUNITY 

DRIVE ,  R ED  '

’.|7

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^'IU-’
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. H A M L IN

B U G S  R U N N Y
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ONE, TOO.'
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BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR M ARTIN
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Get This 
SERVICE
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Taken — Paklished 
Read

S a m e  D a y  

P h o n e  3 0 0 0

AOS TAKEN OVER PHONE
Ads taken until 10:30 a. m. 
for publication same day. 
Please phone y o u r  ad at 
jn y  time you are ready to 
place i t . . .  from 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

OUT OF TOWN 
PEOPLE INVITED 

TO USE THE 
.  REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS. . .
Write Your Ad And Mail It 
To. Classified Denartment.

Q u ic k  — Service!
4

Q u ic k  — Results!
*

^  in T h e  
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Bring Toir Ad io 
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Everybody Works in Hospital Emergency

ii ♦ '4i r Vii
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(NEA Telephoto)
Northwest Texas Hospital In Amarillo works on an aU-nlght alert as victims of the tornado are brought 
in for ^emergency treatment. CivUians girls are working side by side with the hospital nurses to admin

ister to the injured.

Seneral Clay Given 
Decoration On Return 
Home From Germany

WASHINGTON— Gen. Luc
ius D. Clay, retiring American mil
itary commander in Germany, re
turned home Tuesday and received 
from President Truman a decora
tion for services “of supreme value 
to his country and to humanity.” 

At a White House ceremony. 
Truman awarded Clay a second 
Oak Leaf Cluster in lieu of a third 
Distinguished Service Medal.

The citation read by the Presi
dent said the retiring military gov
ernor in Germany "added new and 
.mperlshablc luster to his record.” 

Clay, the citation went on, "prov
ed himself not only a soldier in the 
finest tradition of our American 
arms." but also “a statesman of 
the highest order—firm, courage
ous, dedicated to the cause of 
peace.”

The President spoke from the 
Ro.se Garden of the White House, 
where upward of 150 notables and 

I virtually the entire White House 
clerical staff were gathered to 

! honor the general.
I 17-Gun Salute
I In the crowd were diplomats, the 

cabinet, members of the Senate 
and House and Just about every
one else of importance in govern
ment.

I The plane bringing him and Mrs. 
Clay from Berlin landed at th e  
National Airport at 8:13 a. m. 

j Secretary of Defense Louis 
' Johnson and top-ranking Army, 

Navy ard Air m ice officers greet- 
, ed Clay at the airport, 
t A 17-gun salute awaited him, as 

did a rousing welcome in the House 
of Representatives, where he was 
scheduled to speak Tuesday after
noon.

On the other side of the capitol, 
the Senate had before it Presi
dent Truman's recommendation 
that Clay wind up his 31-year 
Army career with his temporary 
rank of full general made perma
nent. The 52-ycar-old officer cli
maxed his long service with the 
successful Berlin airlift.

He stepped down from his post 
with the expressed wish to "go back 
to Marietta, Ga., and go catfish
ing.”

Leaders To Hold Up 
Arms Program Until 
After Big Four Meet

WASHINGTON - 7 / ^ -  Adminis
tration leaders Tuesday decided to 
move slowly on the 81,130,000,000 
program for re-armlng North At
lantic Pact nations while watch
ing closely the Big Four foreign 
ministers meeting in Paris.

Chairman Connally <D-Texas> of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee and Democratic Leader Lu- 
car (111) agreed there is no press
ing need at this time for quick 
action.

They gave a reporter their views 
as Senator Knowland (R-Callf) 
disclosed a group of Republicans 
will try to get $200.000.000 in mili
tary aid for China's battered Na
tionalist forces.

Knowland said the China aid 
will be tacked on to the $1.450,000,- 
000 total which the Administration 
proposes for the pact nations plus 
Greece and Turkey.
P a ct H earin gs N ear End

“I think we’ll get enough votes 
on the Senate floor to put the 
China aid in the foreign military 
program,” Knowland said.

The Foreign Relations Committee 
is near the end of hearings on ra t
ification of the Atlantic treaty. A 
total of 13 witnesses were schedul
ed Tuesday—all of them opposed 
to the treaty and arms program.

The committee hopes to wind up 
the hearings Wednesday.

Connally said it might be well 
to "let the arms program simmer 
for a while" before bringing it 
before the Senate lor debate,-

"I thuik It would be a good 
thing to see how the foreign mlii 
isters get along in Paris on their 
negotiations on the German ques
tion,” he added.

Lewis Offers To 
Talk New Contracts

PITTSBURGH —tAV- U. 8. Steel 
Corporation Tuesday announced re
ceipt of a letter from John L. Lewis, 
president oi the United Mine Work
ers in which he “offered to meet" 
on a new coal contract. ̂

A spokesman for “Big Steel” said 
the letter was received by Harry 
Moses, president of the H. C. Frick 
Coke Company, a subsidiary. In the 
past Moses has been a principal fig
ure in negotiations between the 
UMW and the steel companies which 
own coal mines.

Moses declined to comment on 
the letter other than to say one had 
been received. He would not dis
close the text of the letter or say 
when he would answer it.

The current contract, now identi
cal for all three groups, expires June 
30.

Flood-

Savings—
I (Continued from page D 
I and machines to Increase productive 
I capacity.
I Government spending on goods 
j and services Increased, however, as 
I a result of higher foreign aid out- 
I lays. The department said the gov- I emment provided "a further sup- 
i  porting Influence on the economy.”

The biggest previous quarter-to- 
I quarter decline of recent years was 
j one of only $1,300,000,000. and that 
I came in the first quarter of 1D46 I when the economic machine was be- 1 Ing shllted from war to peacetime 
I uses.

The department’s figures are ad- 
I Justed to compensate for seasonal 
I variations so those variations wont 
distort comparisons between lively 

I and dull business seasons.
! S h a r p  C o n t r a s t  To 1948 I The $9 .000,000.000 annual rate 
I drop from the fourth quarter of 
1948 to the first quarter of 1948 was 
In sharp contrast to a $1,100.000,000 
rise in the first quarter of 1948 over 

' the fourth quarter of 1947. 
i Taking Just the expenditure side 
I of things, and using annual rate flg- 
i ures for comparison of first quar

ter 1949 with the record-setting 
final quarter of 1948, here is the 
v.'ay things worked out:

Individual incomes after taxes de
clined only $1.600,000.000 to a $197,- 
800,000,000 rate, yet Individual ex
penditures for consumption dropped
$4 .400.000,000 to a $176.600.000,000 

j rate.
The upshot was that savings In- 

I creased $2.400.000.000 to a •21,300.- 
i 000,000 rate.
I Business outlays, as reflected In 
1 "private domestic Investment." 
dropped $5,100,000,000 to a $37,700,- 
000,000 rate.

But government expenditures on 
goods and services rose $500,000,000 to 
a $41,600.000,000 annxial rate, includ
ing foreign aid as well as domestic 
purchases.

S ia m m  Twins, Born 
Top-To-Top, Accorded 
Good Chonco To Livo'

L 06 ANGELES—<A V -L1^  
mese twin glrii, bom Saturday, 
were ¿ven a good chanM to Uve 
Tuesday, although Joined at the 
head, top-to-top.

The Infants 'were born to BCra. 
John B. Jones, 35. a negro. Only a 
few «imiiav cases have been re
ported.

Dr. Phoebus Berman, hoepltal 
medical director, said a study will 
be made to determine wbettmr it 
«ottld b t  poMOdw to  Mpaxmte the 
twine bgr sorgery.

Hints In Clean-Up 
Offered Byr Health 
Unit's Director

Dr. F. E. Sadler, dlrec'ior oi the 
Midland County Health Unit, Tues
day offered some timely sugges- 
tion-s in line with the clean up 
campaign being sponsored by the 
JayCees.

Urging the thorough cleaning of 
all back alleys. Dr. Sadler said the 
breeding places for files, mosqui
toes and rats should be found and 
destroyed. He suggested the pur
chase of garbage cans recommend
ed by the city.

He also urged the general clean
up of yards, homes and vacant lots. 
Painting and beautification of 
homes and surroundings will help 
combat diseases such as typhoid, 
scarlet fever, typhus fever, tuber
culosis and many others, he said.

“Some persons think the a ll^  Is 
to be used for dumping all khids 
of rubbish and garbage. This In 
turn makes a good breeding place 
for all kinds of Insects and ro
dents.” he added.

Sadler declared many think the 
fogging machine will take care of 
all outside insects. He added this 
is not true, that the fogging of the 
alleys Improves the condition but 
It takes the cooperation of all citi
zens for complete success.

Choirman Reports 
On Optimist Project!

Pete Van Horn, chairman of the 
Optimist Club committee In charge 
of the house numbering project, 
leported at the noon luncheon 
Tuesday that the program was go
ing successfully. The meeting was 
held In Hotel Scharbauer.

He said that he Is getting many 
calls from residents, who have not 
yet been contacted, on how to get 
the number plates.

Mrs. James Hewgley, Jr., report
ed on the Midland clean up cam
paign now in progress and told 
club members how they could as
sist.

The club expressed Itself In favor 
of sponsoring an Optimist Club ln 
Odessa, which Ls to be o rgan ist 
soon.

Fred Wasgien, representative of 
Optimist International, was a special 
guest.

Two representatives of'the French 
Heels Club solicited Optimist mem
bers to purchase tickets for the bar
becue and square dance to be held 
May 25. Proceeds are to go into the 
Youth Center fund.

Two Killed, Another 
Hurt In Auto Mishap

SWEETWATER — A young 
Sweetwater couple was killed Mon
day night and a third person In
jured when their car overturned on 
Highway 70 eight miles south of 
Bronte.

Killed were Marjorie Anderson, 
24, and Travis Dickens, also 24. 
Robert Rice of Sweetwater was 
taken to a Bronte hospital In criti
cal condition. Rice’s Injuries In
cluded a broken neck and severe 
internal Injuries.

Child's Shooting 
Is Ruled Accident

LAS VEGAS, NEV. —(A»>— 'fhe 
tragic shooting death of a ten- 
month-old baby girl by her soldier 
father was termed accidental by 
a coroner’s Jury.

Corp. Charlie Dean Allen. 23- 
year-old Military Policeman at the 
Las Vegas Air Force Base, testified 
at the inquest M onday'that h is  
military gun went off as he was 
loading it. His wife, Klnl, corro
borated his story.

Tornado—
((Continued from page 1) 

porch of the Dotson home was 
sheered off. A windmill was blown 
down.
Losses Exceed $3,0M,$M

All along Its path, the tornado 
wrecked telegraph and telephone 
lines.

The last report of the twister was 
12 miles northeast of Texhoma, 
where it tore up fences and out
buildings on the Elmo Jones farm.

Meanwhile, Amarillo brushed off 
th. confusion and horror of Sunday 
night's tornado, figured a  multi
million dollar damage bill and 
counted itself lucky.

The twister skipped and bounced 
over the south part of the dty. If 
it had stayed on the ground Jt would 
have shattered the entire aouthem 
portion of this Panhandle capital of 
103J)00, said Weather Bureau Ob
server H. C. Winbum.

Damage eatlmates from the tor
nado have edged past gS,00(M)00. 
An estimated 360 homes were de
molished or destroyed In a  manned, 
moUshed or destnqred«

Livestock
PORT WORTH — ijP) ~  Cattle 

1,500; calves 500; cattle and calves 
generally steady; good fed steers 
and yearlings 24.00-36.00; common 
to medium 17.50-23JK); butcher and 
beef cows 17.00-10.00; bulls 16.00-21.- 
00; good and choice fat calves 24.00- 
27J)0; common and medium calves 
lS.00-23.00; Stocker steers a n d  
yearlings 30.00-25.00.

Hogs 700; steady; top 18.25 paid 
freely; good and choice 190-360 lb. 
butchers 18.00-25; good and choice 
150-186 lb. 16.75-17.75 sows ISAO- 
15.00; feeder pigs 14JX)-17.00.

Sheep 8,500; trade slow; common 
to good Spring lambs with wet 
fleece brought 34.00-27.00; medium 
to good shorn lambs cashed at 34.00- 
35 JW.

(Continued ̂  from page 1) 
ation some time'Tuesday. &  add
ed that the old pump can handle 
only a fraction of the city's needs. 
FaaslUes Flee In Dark 

The Lone Star Oas Company said 
some of its mains were washed out.

Hundreds of families fled theor 
homes before dawn Tuesday after 
the first of four major levee breaks 
sent loudspeaker-equipped police 
cars through Crestwood and Lin- 
wood Additions. Evacuations had 
begxm before midnight In White Set
tlement, Liberator Village and sev
eral other tributary bottoms sec
tions. Rescues were made by boat, 
rope, a fire department hook-and- 
ladder truck and swimmers.

Homes, ranging from shanties to 
a six-room house, swept down the 
river Tuesday morning to smash 
into Van Zandt Viaduct on West 
7th Street, swirl under the partially 
flooded structure and emerge on the 
north side reduced to kindling. The 
concrete bridge shook with the Im
pacts. The flood raged 10 feet deep 
at the west end. 'The Montgomery 
Ward Building was reported flooded 
past the first floor.
Storm Front Moves East 

Severe lightning accompanied the 
storm, but there were no reports 
of damaging wind.

The storm which hit Fort Worth 
and Dallas was the same as that 
which sent a skipping, lashing tor
nado through Amarillo In the Pan
handle Sunday night, kilUng four 
persons and Injuring 83.

The storm front was moving 
slowly eastward. Although there 
were no reports of high groimd 
winds at Dallas and Fort Worth, 

J airline pilots said there was unus
ually strong “turbulence” aloft.

Fort Worth’s dty water was cut 
off after the principal pumping 
station was Inimdated. The Ar
lington Heights area and Northern 
Fort Worth were cut off from the 
rest of the city at intervals by 
the overflowing Trinity and Its 
tributaries.

Three levees were washed out at 
Fort Worth, flooding four major 
residential areas. Fort Worth’s 
city schools were closed until fur
ther notice because of the shut
down of city water.

At Dallas, flood waters made sev
eral underpasses impassable. The 
Trinity River, normally low, was 
swollen to its levees where it 
threads through the town. 
Emergency Aid Stations 

At Fort Worth, the Red Cross 
established two emergency first aid 
stations, one at North Side Hig.n 
School and another at a store near 
which police rescued some people 
marooned in trees.

A major flood also threatened at 
Eiasville In Young County, where 
a fork of the Brazos River was ris
ing after heavy rain Monday. At 
Breckenrldge the Brazos River also 
was rising steadily.

Ellasvllle, built near the river 
around the site of an old grist mill, 
is not protected by any levees, 
though a railroad embankment does 
provide some protection. It has a 
population of about 1200.

At Cleburne, the flood situation 
eased after Monday night's high 
water. Creeks which burst their 
banks were subsiding.

But the Nolan River, wliich runs 
four miles weak -of Ciebume, ■ was 
two miles wide and carried In its 
flood waters hundreds of cattle and 
poultry.
Rains Hit Wide Area

Heavy rains fell over a wide area 
In Texas. The 24-hour totals at 
6:30 ajn. Included:

Bonham 2.02 inches. Ranger 2.79, 
Denton 3,97, Decatur 2.14, Valley 
View 3.50, Boyd 3.82, Muenster 1A3, 
Trenton 1.85, Sherman 2.02, Sa- 
llna 4.50, Cresson (west of Fort 
Worth), 5.30, Roanoke 3.70. Mc
Kinney 2.59, Gunter 3.99, and Far- 
mersvllle 1.75.

Denton’s 3.97 Inches of rain was 
accompanied by a lightning storm 
which narrowly missed killing 
James B. Anthony, 18, North Texas 
State College student. A lightning 
bolt struck Anthony while he was 
In the bathroom and he suffered 
severe shock. The raln-welghted 
roof of a Denton food store caved 
In during the night—but no one 
was in the store at the time.

At Ranger, where 2.79 inches fell, 
water was running two feet over 
the spillway of Lake Hagaman, 
which was at Its highest level In 
more than a  year.
Trailer Court Flooded

Port Worth’s flood struck first 
}at a Liberator Village trailer court 

^alongside Farmer’s Branch, a trib
utary of the Trinity’s West Fork.

Faimer's Branch broke out of its 
banks after 5.04 Inches of rain fell 
on Fort Worth and surrounding 
communities.

Three persons from the trailer 
court were brought to S t Joeeph's 
HosplUl shortly alter midnight 
They were O. J. Ratter, 45; his 
wife, 44. and their son, Gerald Ed
ward Flatter, 3. Another son of 
the. family was missing.

F i t te r  said he swam 50 yards to 
safety and did not* remember what 
happened before he found himself 
In the water. Mrs. Flatter was
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Bike Safety

M
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DON'T ride bike an sidewalks 
whea there are pedeatrUm ar 
playing children. DtanaanUnf 
and walking your bkyele around 

them means safety.

Oil & Gas Log-

LOOOB NOnCBt 1
iudland Lodgt ko. 
and AM. M ondw  May %  
School 7:30 p. sa. W fU mf 
May 30. work tn 7 . O.
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______ aon. 8tcy-
Knights Of Pythias.

Midund Lodge (Oa lOd 
maaca taeb Moadey
nlgbt 8«Q p BL Odd 
Fellowa RaU. ■"trdm 
City mghway.

PUÎMJC noUCKIT
PORTABLE typewrlttr for giaduattotL  
Midland Offioa Machine, 30$ X. WalL 
P hona S303.
ö B tb b r e w e r . OtnwaJ OoDtratOor. 
Phone 2781-J-l
PLENTY of red wnnna for n th  balC 803 g Florida.
SÊd)lNÔ~of ~ali kind. UKT 
■on Phona 823-J
PERSONAL

YES— WE DO
(Continu*^ Pi4ge 1) , Buttonhole«. baznttUehlng. balla and

from east 7,430 feet from south | covered buttons ■)) wars guarantaad. 
lines of league 292, Lynn CSL sur- | 34 hour ttrvice. 
vey.

It was under 13,275 feet pene
trating a lime formation thought 
by observers to be Devonian.

SINGER SEW ING  
M ACH INE CO.

113 8. Main P hont 14H

Fusselmon Prospects 
Fade Near Dollorhide

PORTABLE trpewrttar for graduate''«. 
Midland Offlca Machlna, 306 X  dTali
Phone 2202.
LOST A.NO FOUND  ̂ 7
LOST: »4.  p i-  IftiVnh
House. Has alx amall and ona larga 
diamond. Sheriff baa bdaa noUflad.

Prospects of an extension to Fus- 
selmsn-Silurian production from 
the DoUarhide field of Southwest 
Andrews County appiear to have 
faded for Cities Service Oil Com
pany No. 1-E Cowden, 660 feet from 
south and east lines of the south
west quarter of section 14, block 
A-52, pel survey.

After testing through perforations 
at 8,784-89 feet and making water, 
operator squeezed off that section 
and perforated casing at 8,645-99 
feet with 216 shots.

That zone was swabbed dry and 
acidized w'lth 1,000 gallons. Oil and 
drilling mud then were swabbed, 
and the formation was re-acidized 
with 3.000 gallons.

Swabbing recovered 286 barrels of 
fluid In 29 hours. Shakeout was 10 
per cent acid water at the start cf 
the period and 50 per cent sulphur 
water at the end. The venture was 
swabbing ahead and waiting on or
ders. '

In all probability, it will plug back !
amd attempt completion from the i you like to hAVa
Devonian, which showed good pros- 1  ..-pjjg voice With A Smile?* If you

Total depth j are 16  or over, with polM and

Thla U a very expanalv« p in , a n y a ea
find ing  It pleaae re tu rn  to  M tlw ^  th a  
aherlff or call th e  R anch Houaa. 
LOST: Kodak. Brownla. T argat e l 6 'a t  
Cloverdale Park S a tu rday  evanlag. Mo- 
Ufy M axine HUl. P hona 714-wT Ra- 
w ard .__________________________________
MIpLAND H um ana S o d a ty "  Woo I 4 
like to  find  bomea for a num lM r at 
nice doga an d  cata. I b a  an lm a) ah a lte r 
U a t 1702 E. Wall.________ __________ _
LOST—G reen and  yellow gold la p 3  
pin. Reward Mrs. WllUam 8. Rlaak- 
m an Phone 204-J
SCHOOLS. I N S T B U C n ^  T A
FARN HIOH~ achool dip lom a th ro u g h  
hom e study  C red it given to r  WtieW 
com pleted B o o k s  fum labed , low 
m onth ly  paym ents. For tnfo 
w rite Amerleah SchooL Mr.
2323A. 14th 8 t.. Lubbock.
HELP WANTED. F E k ffljT

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED

is 8,792 feet.

Stray Sohd Mokes 
Water At Coke Test

Sduthern Minerals Corporation 
and Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware recovered water on a driUstem 
test in a stray sand formation be
low the Palo Pinto-Pennsylvsnla at 
their No. l Rawlloet,. wUdeat In 
Southeast Coie County, seven miles 
southwest of Bronte and 3,800 feet 
from south, 660 feet from west lines 
of section 23, C. Rubio survey.

The examination was for three 
hours at 5,034-49 feet, showing a 
strong air blow throughout and re
covering 1,050 feet of salt water. 
The venture was drilling ahead.

Dolport Abandons 
Wildcat In Pecos

Dalport Oil Corporation has 
plugged and abandoned its No. 1 
Cordz <fe Juul, wildcat in North- 
Central Pecos County.

The failure was left on 2,015 feet. 
No prospects of oU or gas produc
tion developed.

The dry hole is 990 feet from 
south and east lines of section 101, 
block 8, HJiON survey, about four 
miles south of Orandfalls.

Murray Discusses 
Tank Corrosion At 
Meeting Of A IM E

I pleasing personality, drop by to 
' Mrs. Ruth’ Baker, Chief Operator, 
for the Telephone Company.

There is a chance for you to go 
Into a training class for new tele
phone operators and earn $135.00 
per month, from the very flrgt day. 
You can earn as much as 8165.00 
per month by the end of the first 
year It's pleasant work, with oth
er girls—Just the kind you’d like 
to kuow. Miss Bafcer’a offloa la at 
123 S Big Spring S t

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY
I’LL tra in  you to  bacotna a  L u i im  
ooamatlc oonau ltan t. You will aan i 
du rin g  tra in in g  period an d  work la  
cw n locality. N ationally  know n Una foe 
full particu la rs. W rit« Box 771, Repor- 
ter-Telegram ._______________
WANTED' AppUcationa f o r * ____
M ust be between 1$ 30 ta
Must have hea lth  certlD cata an d  food 
to” r'*^  *T?*Y*̂  ElagiOrtva.
YOUNO U dy for general offloa worK 
P leasan t w orking conditions. 3e-booi 
w ei^ . Apply 319 N orth  C<Horado. Mr. 
B rantly .
WANTED: Izperlaooad  silk  h^iSm  
\ppi7 to person. Faahloo C laaaara. 413 
W Texaa.______________________
I^ANTED: unancum bered  w h its  lady 
to  Uve In m y bom a an d  kaep Tan a s  
Call S82, a f te r  9 p. m.
WANTED: an  expertencad eillr
er Apply a t  La Valla C laasars. 40$ R
M vlen fle ld .

—‘-min -mtrrwiia Full 
Ums and  p a rt Uma. ** '̂**-■*'* O o ita tn
CTnb.

G>frton

Prominont Toxos Oil 
M an  Diot In-Oallax

Alsx lfoCuiolxSn,4 81. prornmant oil 
(^Mrator and drltflnf oootraotar. 
died In Dallas Ifoodkj of a haart 
ailment aeooEdlBg to Eiformatlon 
raoelTad h««.

talnad offlew In MldlayNl.
ItaM nl arrarmwiR 

kDd#n hart 1>M8daF.'

NEW YORK—(4»>—Tuesday noon 
cotton futurea were unchanged to 
35 cents a bale lower than the prev
ious close. July 32A7, October 29.11 
and December 28J3.

He had extenslTe holdings in both 
West and East Texaa. He was pred- 
«•nt i  tt»  MoORtehtn D rilli^  and 
FrodRMkm CkMBpaBFt'wfaldJ main«. M #.T otk ORy and Boston to visit

ALLISONS AND PHILLIPS 
LEAVE POE TENNESSEE

Mr. and Mrs. James N. AlUson. 
801 West Storey Street and Mr. 
and ^ n .  H. N. Phillips. .1804 West 
Texas W e e t  left Tweeday afternoon 
for Sewanee. T rul, where they will 
attend graduatton exetclsM at 8a- 
iranae Mmtary Acadamy. The A l^  
800*8 eon. Jimmy, la a member  of 
tha Sewanae graduating olass.

Following the eocimenoement ax- 
ercieee. the Fhlllipa wlU cooUnaa on 
to Ealtimora, Wathingtoo. D. o..
rda ttv ii and firtakk. l b ,  apd ] 

and Jlminy «01 re a m  
S*Mtia«w4 wwwt yygdL

found In shoulder deep water, hold
ing her son above her head on a 
bridge at Grant's Lane.

Rubber collapsible boats man
ned by airmen from Carswell Alr 
Force Base cruised the area of the 
trailer court. They reported tak
ing persons inxn trees and the tops 
of trailers.
Clebame Suffers Deluge 

The waters of Buffalo Creek boil
ed out of their banks at Ciebume 
as a irlndstorm and torrents of 
rain lashed the Central Texas town 
of 10,588 persons.

Sandbag dykes were thrown 
bout the thrditened Western res- 
entlal section, but the flood wa- 

.ers crested near midnight and the 
threat appeared, over.

Two of the five bridges over Buf
falo Creek were washed away and 
all but one of the other were un
der water. Dead bogs and cattle 
from small stock farms above the 
city and Inside the city limits, 
tumbled down the stream which 
runs through part of OdMme.

McAnear Creek, Just outMde Cie
bume, qiread over pasture lands 
In the dairy farming section toward 
Olen Rose. And several houses be
tween Clebame, 90 miles southwest 
of Fort Worth, ahd Gtodley, 12 
miles to tha Northwest, were flood
ed.

But there wart no reports of in
juries In ths CMiome area.

In tha original draft of Baarir 
xy* Falstaff was called Okieastk

Approximately 100 persons heard 
H. D. Murray, oi Midland, district 
petroleum engineer with The Texas 
Company, speak on “Selection and 
Maintenance of Lease Production 
Tanks In Sulphide Areas" at a meet
ing of the Permian Basin Section of 
The American Institute of Mining 
and MetallurgiciJ Engineers held 
at the Hotel Scharbauer Monday 
night

Murray’s paper enumerated and 
discussed the principal factors that 
should be considered In selection of 
lease {»Dduction tanks in sulphide 
areas and told of the various de- 
veloped methods of obtaining Im 
proved results. I t stressed also the 
Importance of a properly designed 
maintenance program, and compar
ed the advantages and disadvantag
es of the tjrpes of tankage available 
to the user.

Prepared discussions on the same 
topic were voiced by Jack Hamilton, 
of Crane, with Gulf Oil Company, 
Ken Williams of Odessa, with Shell 
OU Company; Dee Lovelady, of Odes
sa, arith Slvalls Tank, Ine.; and Bin 
More, of Midland, vrith Hiimblr Oil 
Ac Refining Company.

At a short buslntss meeting pre- 
oedhig the progrsm. tbs idembershlp 
voted to amend the by-lav8 80 that 
officers of the sectiqQ > might be 
elected in December rather than 
January. Section Ohalnnan Tbm C. 
Fri<^ of Midland, with the Atlantic 
Oil (Company, prodded.

e^ianfed It be- 
fig n  ^  family

Haley Reebvers From 
Sfompede Injuries

J. Evetts Haley, prominent au 
thor-hlstorian, and a former liQd- 
land resident, is recovering rapidly 
from injuries received May 10 irben 
trampled In a cattle stampede at 
his New Mexico ranch, according to 
tnfonnation raoetvad by frisads here. 
He now is back a t his home in  Can-, 
yon.

The writer-ranriier suffered ix> 
broken bones and no intemal, in- 
Jurtes, his fM nds here were ad- 
vleed. , , .

WANTED; expananoed aitarstlon U dy  
Midland Olcaaera.__________________
EXPkRIENCRD drag salsa pat»on.~Xp^ 
ply Mr. Lawrence. Servlca Progs.
O T R IJ l w « .n t« i  tf%r
ply at TuU'a Drug.
WAITRESS wanted Blue d rill <3afa. I  
Hlway M.
WANTEd I lady to do Irontog. Fttoui 
3373-J. 1008 8. Weatbarford St.
HELP WANTED. MALE 1

W A N T E D
TWO

* GAS APPLIANCE 
SALESMEN

Opportunity for men with high 
school education, pieeiing per- 
sonallty and neat appearance to 
BCU

•Gas Ranges 
•Gas Refrigerators 
•Gas Floor Furnaces 
•Gas Circulators

4 ''

•Gas Water Heaters

Itoglend’s feaeed Fabian Society 
has never had Riore than 4j000 

at ona ttma.

to Our consumers In 
Monahans. McCamey, 
Crane, Barstow, Pyote.

Wink,

ApplicaoU must have aido* 
mobile.

Ouaranteed monlhty s a l a r y  
plus eommissian.

Pleasant worklnc cnnriitintvy

Numerous attraetiva amployaa 
benefits after period-of ragiUar 
employment.

For peewnal bktervle«, con
tact SIOAIf FAXTO» a t  fae 
aoiRpany «Olofb Faeoe»- Texaa.

SOUTHERN UNION,,.,.
f ^ A S ^ C O M P A N Y ii i^

it.



K

la —T H l HOOItTJUUTg JP R A M . MIDLAND. TKXAS, MAY IT, IMi

REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASS IFIED ADS W ORK LIKE BEAVERS-THEY TOIL TILL THEIR W O  RK IS DONE-PHONE 3000
kuiLO IN a MATBKlALfHKLT WANTED. MALE •

AOBMT «»n taa . S 3 5 5 3
Iiw u m iM  Oo. Oat am em m xr b ut «>• 
P«rt«DM not. Call MM.
HEuTWiERIHr
MALE OB rEMALB f-A
I t t f llH E ."TMAtlon montha $M0 for 
■“  " M*9 for W Opportunity

onrntngo, Wrtto fednootora 
*>• Androwi Bunding. 

OaUm  1. T o m .
BABY OTTEBS U
w u r ~ k o o p  ohUdroo by hour, day or 
woofc. Pbo—  y m - w

M d m  M
for l a i w  
AaooeUtton,

WÍLL koip ehlldron by day or wook 
Pbono M&-R.
^ iL L . koop olilldron by tbo hour, dâÿ 
or work. Phono 9U3-J.
n f U .  oaro for ebUdron by day, h ou r  
and wook. Phono 3U»-W .
fei'ltO A Tl6l48 w a n t e d ;

U
B H E S d  trom ao doolroo poottlon ao 
aor t t a n t In bookkooplng doparttncnt. 
Por dotaUod taform atlon phono SlOl-U. 
Bofaranoaa.
MAlfftiO  ohango. «partonead book- 
koapar. raooptlonlat, gonoral roatlno  
and payroll: tocaL Phono 3t3-W after 
»:U.
wEtOHfcAL nurainy am i O. B. oaaaa 
Mra. A  O. PlekUng. Phono lTt7-W
Call after d p m._____________________
WBLL lo i  p lotting v a n  tod. Phone 
3gg3-W._________  ____ _____
BOSCELLANEOUS SEEnCE 1«-A

J. W. Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair
“Stona Buildg Better Homes” 

Built To Tour SpedBcktlOD

100% Gl Loans 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 
Office 1201 S. Main

OFflCE. BUBDfESS PBOPEBTT t l
POB BBMT: 3 offleoa In old WUkln- 
aon Building. Total apaco t i l  foot. Cal) 
30g3.
î ^ATU warn brick buatneaa building for 
rwit aSxltO ft Pbono 1134 or 1467
bIa n t e d  t o  r e n t u
3 or 4 room fum labed bouao or apait- 
m ent to  oouplo from Juno lat. Prefer- 
aU y on north aide and clooo In. No 
children or pota. Phone 39S7 botveen  
9 a. m. and 8 p. m. ________________
WANTBDI fum lahed or unfum lahod  
3-aoom apartm ent or bouao, rent up to  
$73. Write Bo« 776, Heporter-Totagram. 
o ioU O O IS T  urgently nooda 3-b«droom 
unfurnlahod home. Call 3905. 
WAN+EO: i-room  apartment! H iono  
1290 or 3013.

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS i t

CLEARANCE SALE!
tlO.99 Coffee Tablea (2) .................. $ tM
933.90 Pembroke Tablea (3) .......... 19UM
$13J9 Coffee Table (1) .......................8.09
$19JO Blond Tablea (6) ................... 13.90

The Blond Oroup Includaa cocktail, 
lamp and end tablea. All to go at
913.90 each I Terma.

Greene Furniture Co.
115 EMt Wall Phono 98«
POR Immediata sale: Two bedroom 
aultee, m a h o g a n y  lamp table, 
Urlng room chair, mahogany book- 
caae. Maytag waahlng machine, Norge 
refrigerator, three zas heaters, draper
ies, typewriter, 3 lampe; yard furni
ture, International Library of mualc— 
14 rolumea, nuihogany bar. antique 
French ProTlnclal desk. Applewood 
Circa 1730. Can be seen at home of 
Mrs. P. P. Brown. 3001 Weet Mlaeouii 
Street. Call 1411 for appolntnaent af
ter 10 a. m. ’

HOUSEHOLD GOODS_________ M

Pabca new California Orlglna)

LINOLEUM
In Beautiful Colors.

Storey Floor Covering 
Corn pony

403 & Main Phone 3930

VOBATKO’S Jaweiars in  First Nation
al Bank Bldg., are your dealara for 
REED R BARTON TOWLE. LUNT 
OORHAM. INTERNATIONAL. WAL- 
LACE and HkIRLOOM Starling Sllrafa
f o r  BALE: 7 ft. all porcelain OE 
alectrlo refrigerator, 1 Iron bod and 
aprlngs. Maytag washer with naoU ne  
motor. Can be seen at 1304 W. Ken- 
POR BALE: Practically new IVeatlng- 
bouae Laundromat at a aartng of 973. 
See at 103 Bast Maiden Lane.
FEUDAL oak Urlng room and dining  
room eulta. Chambers gas store. Pbnne
407. __________________________________
DOUBLE bad. ranlty, cheet drawera. 
springs and four piece bedroom suite 
with Innersprlng ntattrsss and springs. 
Call after alx o'clock, 1310 W. Texas 
or Phone 3044-J.
FOR SALE' 9 ft. Leonard Super De- 
luxe refrigerator. Only 3 m onths old 
$90 below coat Call 1433-J or see at
304 N Port Worth.____________________
DIVAN. Lawson, feathered seat c iu h -  
lon, good condition. Also, antique 
China. Phone 3488 after 9 a. m.
SEVERAL allghtly damaged Ice re
frigerators at substantial savings.
Southern Ice. Phone 5._______________
HARDWICK range for sale, good con
dition. Reasonably priced. Phone 1903 
1M3 W. Wall.
EAST waahers and tronera now at 
Wilcox Hardware.
CHAMBERS Oas Range now at Wll- 
cox Hardware.
CLOTHES poet. $12.30 per set. 307 E 
Cedar Avenue. Loma Linda addition.
3-PIECE mahogany antique bedroom 
su ite for sale. Phone 1397-J.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 3«
FIVE rooms of furniture for sals 
cheap. BoUd oak dlDlng room su ite— 
fleas top, bunk bedroom eulte, Inner- 
iprlng mattrasaes. 1918 W. W ashing
ton.
PRACTICALLY new twin  
beds, w ith mahogany baad 
Simm ons Bsautyrest m attr  
for tb s two. Phone 3338-W.

HoUywood 
board and 
saaea. 8128

NEW Pblloo Refrigerator 
Wilcox Hardware

BOW at

A m TO N D lffO N raS iM-A

U  O m C E  SUPPLIES

Air Conditioners:
All slsee ready for immadlata daUvery 
All work and u nits guarantassi by 
factory. Oua Morrlas— .

Phone 2940
MUSICAL AND RADIO

PIANOS
1455.00 to 82395.00 

Liberal Terms

WEMPLE,S
PIANO for tala. smaU. 33” high. 43 ' 
long. Standard action, strings, sound
board. for 34 nota plano. Sounds like 
a large piano. Also other of America a 
moat popular lines: Kimball. Ivars R 
Pond. Janasan. Solovox and Acoordlon 
dealers. We rent or tell. Pbone 3743 
2383 at 314 E. 8th. Odessa. Armstrona
A Reaves Mualc Company____________
BABY grand piano, small slse. Bram- 
bach Queen Ann dealgn. Excellent 
condition. Mahogany case. Weekdays
after 5 p. m. Phone 37C1-W.__________
CABEL piano for sale. Good condi
tion. at 1008 S Weatherford. Mrs.
Barron._________________________________
FOR SALE: Mason Hamlin spinet p i
ano, excellent condition. Terms. Phone 
1337-W, If no answer phone 3130.

M PLOWEBS, SEEDS, 8HBUBS

Army Surplus 
34x60 OAK DESK

Pair condition, doubla parteatal, Whlla 
llmitad stock last only;

$57.50
Howard Sales Co.

2U  R  WaU Phons 2918
¿ACRIp ICINO for 8139. 30 volume set 
Bneyelopedla Americana worth 8349J0 
In beautiful rad seal craft blhdlng— 
nevar unpacked. Make Ideal gradua- 

gift  for college. Phone 3833-W. 
POR BaLe :~  Underwood typew rit^. 
Desk modsL W ith 14-lnch carriage. 
First $90.00 takes it. Phone 330 bafora 
9:00 p. m._______
PORTABLE typewriter for graduation. 
Midland Offlea Machine, 309 E. WaU.
Pbooa 3303.___________________________
BXNT a new typewrite^ Only Í9 
m onth Bowmrd. 211 B W alt Midland
EÍECTB1CAL EQUIPMENT *1
1948 mode) Kohler Light Plant, fully  
automatlo, 110 volt. 1900 watta. Equip
ped arlth gaenllne end butane carbure
tor Ideal for ranch or home P D 
Breedlove. Phone 1918. 123 McCllntlc
Building, _____________________
POR 8ALB: ko ft  windm ill tower com  
píete. Reyee, 008 N. Terrell St._______
SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED!

A Uttle inexpensive daaalfled ad will 
sell used furniture, unwanted toys, and 
get money to buy your 8PRINO ap- 
perel
FLOWERS, SEEDS. SHRUBS 33

PLOWING
EXPERT YARD AND GARDEN 

WORK

PHONE 1023

Bermuda Grass Seed 

GRO-GREEN
SPECIAL LAWN GRASS 

SEED MIXTURE

2-4-D WEED KILLER
ARMOUR'S 4-13-4
FERTILIZER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 8. Main Phono 102S

I

Complais Selection of

BEDDING AN D  
HOUSE PLANTS

CUT FTOWERS and 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

Tomato plants 
Insecticides and Fertilizer

McDonald Greenhouse
1308 S Martenfteld 

Phone 3819

PLANTS: Tomatoes, peppers, and flow
ers. 1002 8. Johnson. Phone j794-W. 
PLANTS—pepper, tomatoes, and flow- 

I ere 803 E Florida

T- WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let ma balp you plan and build youi 
hom e—ettbar larga or small.

ALBO DO REPAIR WORK

Phone 3166-R

LOOK!
Lawnmowam sbarpsnad by prscialon 
equipm ent; also taws filed and re
toothed.

Jack Pattlson
1103 N. Big Spring

Complete Abstract Service 
ond Title Insurance

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr,
01 Leggett Bldg Phone 320 

p. o . Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Owned and Operated uy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. Wall Phone T9

YOU LOOSE THEM— 
WE MAKE THEM

K E Y S
KERR A CARP-

315 E. Wall S'. Phona 3040

HOME Uundry. rough dry. wat wash 
aud finish, pick-up and deUvar. 1911 8 
Colorado Phona 3738-W.
8KWINO—3304 Brunson. Phone
833-J.

★  REN TALS

BEDROOMS________________  18
LABOR south  bedroom. adjoining  
bath, private entrance. 903 8. Colo- 
rado.
LAROB bedroom, outalde entrance. Ad- 
jo lnlng beth, for men. 704 N. Marlen- 
t le w r p b o n e  1338-W.
BEDROOM for man only. Private en- 
tranee, adjoining bath. Phona 3409-W 
or see at 1003 N. W. Front Street. 
Q U n ^  bedroom, private entrance, 
south  window. 1907 W. Wan. Quiet 
gentlem an. Phone 3869-J.
OARAOE bedroom w ith bath, real 
eloee In. 901 N. Big Spring. Call 1034 
untU 9J0 . after 3 J 0  call 1839-J.
f r o n t  bedroom for rent. Prlvata en 
trance, adjoining bath. CaU 3928-J. 
PURNIBHXD bedroom. Cloee In. ^bonc
333- J . _________________________________
QUHT, clean front bedroom for rent. 
114 West Malden Lane. Pb. 219-R.
APARTMENTS, FURNISOTO VI
PURNIBHXD apertm ent f «  rent.
Phone 3099-W after 8 p. m.___________
LAROB one-room  fum labed apert- 
m eot, near new boepttal. Phone 1893-J. 
PURNIBHXD. 3-room extra large apart-
mer>t. 411 R  Florida Ave.______________
LAROX 3-room lum labed apartmant. 
311 W. New York.

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC 
All Abetracta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

108 8. Loraine Phone 233

AIR CONDITIONERS
SNO-BREEZE 

Al R
CONDITIONERS

Selee and 8ervlce
SM ITH UMBERSON

708 W. Kansas Phona 2339-9

A IR  CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Horry P. Reynolds

A 8. T A.

CABINET SHOPS

APARTMENTS. UNPURNISHED U
Two badroom and one bedroom 

APARTMENTS 
Exceptionally Nice

WES-TEX REALTY 
and INSURANCE CO. 

Realtors
508 West Texas Phone 158
NXW brick vanaer duplsx unfuraU bed. 
1 bedrootn. large living room, kitchen 
and dining apace, 2 la ige cloeeta. floor 
furnace, hardwood floors. Venetian 
blinda. Phone 3032-J after 9 p. m
D N IUR N U H xD  X 3 and 4 room apart- 
manta Private beth. Children allowed 
Air Tarmlnal. T-133. Phone 349. L. A 
Bruneon.
^ «partmawtM nr will r«nt
aa w h tie  housa. contact Mra. Collins, 
lOM R  ÌMg Spring
3-ROOM unfum lsh ed  apartment. Oou 
Ble or amali child. A p ^  at 108 R  
Dakota.

FURNISHED It
4-BfK^f”  bath. 3 badrooma. ^
WaiTka from Raw boapltal sUa. Call
8848 aftar 4KW p. m. _____
TRAXLkB bouaa for rani with air eon- 
dUtOBor. Phona 1484-W after 8J0  p. m 
MOUBB8, tmrURNISHED U
POR REUT: Large 8-room uafunUabed  
m otara  Boom . Good oondltlon. oom- 
BlaOMy reeoodtUonad. Will fum lah  If 
dfolvod. PhORa 8843 after 7 3 0  p. m. 
P 0 É  RBNT or aale, ala room houee on  
Wart wan. Idaal for apartmant and
bttaaw Pan m  _______
MBW Wtok tv p la x  for rant, four roocm  
aooh 388a. «aMraJabod, oaU 1844-W 
or 8« .  88T M y h  O BUoat.

Now 8-bodroem  duplaa Æ
Highway. Can 1881-W.

SELL IT  WITH A CLABBIPIED 
Pol yoov MonT wsoti* btfort tbt 

pnBBR tad jooH 888 how many pao- 
pl8 48 want poor aorptas ttanat 
aa4 a n  wflhnf to pay CASH.

BUSINESS 
^ I C E  BUILDING

' G  E  N IX
Phon« 2932-W 

m ram rssr

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PTLINO 
310 S, Dallaa ^ Phone 269

The
Dietsch Cabinet Shop
Special Store sod  Homs Fixtures 

Mill work
“We'U try to please you"

Paul W Oletach 403Vk W Kentucky 
Ownar-Mgr. Phona 3068

CARPETS

DEPENDABLE
Rug ond Corp«t M echonic

J. E. WATSON
Carpeu MaaUy Laid—Rugs Band Bound 
Tat 1193-W — 19 Taara Xxpartanoc

CONTRACTORS
BUU-1XJZBR8. For otaaim g and toval 

«8  ̂ iOCft BAd
OBAULINBB Pnr basemant axcavatloo 

aurfaoe v  and alloa.
AIR OOMPRE880R8 Pnr drUUng ano

MaMng soptlo tanka.^^^ amrkdltebas and pavamant
FRED M  BURLESON & SON

CONTRACTORS
1101 South MartanfleM Phona 8411

CONCRTTB OONTRAOTOR 
Plouri, Ortvewaya, Stdewalka Pouada- 
ttnna, ■ OaU ua for free aotlmaf  

LIATON BROe.
Pbuoe 3818 807 R Bis Sptlns

M AND W OONSTRUCTION OQ
O tadlas aad  levailag yardB,_aU aew 
squlpmaat for plowiag a

i N0W la Uta th ae  to  boy a
SPENCER S U P ^ T !

tndlvldually ■*— | —r* )urt for yon, tt 
wU) giro allminar Ilaaa aad bairtah 
taUgoa. Modarataly prioad ehrtw  of 
aasay laaurioua maSrtlala.

OLA BOLES
ISIS W. WaO Pboao 8N4-J

Merlo Norman 
COSMETICS
foor tras

DELIVERY SERVICE RADIO SERM C E

W HY W AIT HOURS- 
Just Request Pawers

Phane 783
 ̂ "Let Truett Da-lt"

E. A. Phillips 
RADIO LAB

A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who know bring their 
radio troubles to  u* because 
they are assured of fast, de
pendable service by m en who 
know ra d ia

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Pick Up And Delivery 

— Auto Radios a Specialty — 

1019 Waat WaU Phona 3371

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

T O P S O IL
Best tn M idland

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Ue

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Ca.
Electric Appliances and  Supplies 
In d u stria l Engineers—C ontractor» 
P rac tical and  decorative lighting 
fix tures for In d u stria l, C om m er
cial and  R esidential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phane 2840

r

CALL OUR SKILLED SKRVICB 
DEPARTM ENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPA IRIN G  

We Specialize In Auto 
and  Home Emdlof 

— All Work G u aran teed  — 
PROM PT PICK UP Si DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

20« W C alifornia Phone 3453

If It's A  Radia
We 6 a n  Fix I t  

Licensed for two-way aarvica

Corrimunication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 >t 8 ManenrtaJd 
PHONE 3799

Bud LlncUcy Herb Baladln

> FLOOR SANDING. W.AXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR BENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point and Poper Co.
303 8 liaio Phone 1633
HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St Por
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Pbuna 1379 

All Woik Ouaranteed

SLIP COVERING
Experienced Seamstrees

MRS W. B FRANKLIN
1019 W Wail Tel. 491
LLNOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor S anding  and Finishing
F rancis  M. (PranE) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio P hone 3779

M IDLAN D  RADIO
Custom Building 

Radio Service

120 E. KENTUCKY
For Pickup and Delivery

CALL 2060
LINOLEUM INSTALLATION
Floor S and ing  an d  F in ish ing
Quality matarlaia and Woak- 
manahlp at raaannable prlcaa.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

1019 South Colorado Pbona 3499

SMYRES RADIO AND  
ELECTRICAL SHOP

303 8. Weatherford 
PHONE 631-J 

Ptek-up and DeUverv 
mONE PANS MOTORS AND 

AIR CONDITIONERS
EX PER T LINOLEUM LAYING 

All Work Casn REFRIG ERA TOR SERVICE
See FOSTER 
Pbona 2790-W-1 Dependable 

Refrigerator Service 
Genuine Parts

21 years experltooe
BEAUCHAMP'S

Phona 304 913 North Mats

M ATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa have mattraaaaa ol all types and 
alaaa Box eprtnga to match Hollywood 
bads, all alzaa Rolla way bada and mat- 
trsaaaa. Wa arili oonvert your old mat- 
traaa Into a  alca, fluffy tnnartprins.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
M ORNING GLORY M ATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPR IN G S
TO MATCH

Ubarai Trada-ln On Old Mattraas

CITY  FURNITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 South Mam Pbona 1949

Reilabla Bzpart

Refrigerator Service
By Ao Authnrtaad Oaalsr

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 N4«th Mala Phona 1979
------- ----------------------------------------------

Refrigerator Service
any typa or modal

313 W. WaU Pbona 494 
—PAINTING. PAPERING

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
iBtaaUr and Cxtarior Oaoocatms 

Taxtoaa and OiailnB 
Quality Workmanship 

Praa ia ttm art ObaarfuUy Olaan 
ALL Work Ooarantaad.

L. R. PTITMAN 
PBONB a«80-J

RUG CLEANING

FOR RUG CLEANING , 
CALL 2900

Midland Hard wars A Pornltura Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
Ban Angelo, Taxaa

POB rocB  
latartor Oaoorattns. 
Paparms, pamunt 

and Taataae
98 Taara BatUfioInry Iw ilaa

Can
J. F. KISER

tm -wu«r a  «■ Brttra

Rugs and Upholstery
Baautlfutly Olaanad—1 d u  Bnvlea 
W M rm K  POBMITOmB OOMFAVT 

MR. BAXTEmORT
IN  a. Main Pbooa I4to

S S m O  TAKE IBBYICB
MbMamed^eoaSSr m SStm aS^S^
aftka eeligaA Qeray R. M rte n a^ 5 »  itd  SiMMli«. fUlirtiIt*s E a iy  to Boy or 8«il 

AnjthiQf—Wheo You Um  
The Reporter-T«l«cnm 

A ds

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEA.NERS

A L L  M A K E S

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co. in 10 towns since 192«. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17.000 RP.M. and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS____________$19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW  EUREKA T A N K  No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time.- $49.95 

SEE THE W ALKING EUREKA W ITH POLISHER.
Latest Model New Kirby’s, Q. El Premier in Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G . B L A I N  LUSE
Phone 2500

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
Ail MzXes or

SEWING MACHINES
L«t a Singer Expert tune-up yuur Sew 
ing Machine Reesoneble Chargee. Es- 
Umarae fumlahed la advance Call ynui

Singer Sewing Center
119 8 Main Phone 1488

SEW ING M ACH IN ES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors Por Macblnra 
Buy and 8el<

Phnne 3453-J 903 B Plorldt
SOFT WATER SERVICE_______
PLENTY enftenert available now on 
rental baaU Cell 1893 SOFT WATER 
SBRinCB Midland. Texaa

VACUUM CLEA.NERS

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory.
Sales and Service

C. C. Sides
Phone 3493

Box 923 Midland

USED FURNITURE

N IX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hordwor e and clothing. 
Buy, trode or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M A IN

Electralux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

available nov at Pre-War Price 
Salee ----- Sw^toe ----  SuppUee

$69.75
For free demouatretton Contact J. P 
Adxlna. Box TIE Reporter-Telegram  
Midland

IN TOWN MON, TUES,
AND WED.

PHONB 3S3h-j

Western Furniture Co.
We buy used (urnlture ot all Binda 

TRAV18 MATLOCK
100 SOtTra MAIN PRONE 1493

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaed furniture, clothing of mlscclla- 
peoua. Buy. Mil, trade or pawn.

313 E Wall Phone 210

STOVE REPAIR

Emmett Stave Repairs
servicing Odessa and Midland 

House Calls
1330 E. 2nd.

Odessa, Texas

VACUUM CLEANERS

REBUILT 
ELECTROLUX 

CLEANERS
Complete with 7 attachm ents. 

Model Z1 only

$16.95
Written guerantoe tor i year. Uberai

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

VENETIAN BLINDS
Venetian Blinde

Cuetom-made—3 to 9 day Sam oa  
Terma Can Be Arranged 

SHUR-R-FTT VENETIAN 
BLIND MPO CO

900 N Weat^errr>^d Phone 3333

In Spring when the “love- 
bug” bites, newly weds will 
need furniture, sell yours for 
cash through inexpensive 
Classified Ads. Phone 3000.
WATER WELLS-SERVICE

Ohm your vacuum claanat run 
It boon chackaO. oil 

and greaaadT Call ui for free aetl 
te We nave e ful> Une ot paru fot 

makes of vacuum cleaners Coen- 
te earrtoe by trained men. OaU or 
to

SUPREME 
VACUUM  CO.

3M N -A'* 8$. Pbona 9913

HOOVER CLEANERS
Dprtgata and Tank Typs

HOOVER
AtttbortMd Balea n wi i i e

RAY STANDLEY
Rome m ena W88-W-1 

MMUnd 'a d « .  O a Phona » 0 0

W ATER WELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and 8EFVICS
Jobneon Jet Pumpa end Pramure 
Syatame for Homea, Dalrtaa and 
Oommerota) Purpos e s  Ph. 8448 J 
Box 1334. 1303 North A Strset.

O inU R fF li

"I WM aaly watrJiing 
geidflih 7M gat wUh a 1 
ter-TckgruB ClaatfM

I»»

MACHINEKT
POR 8ALX: Ooe Wlapower charger <
49 foot etoel toerar. M g ia«  atomt 
battortoa. I  PM gesoMne stand by 
generatar. Radio and Iron for aala. 
Thle Is a 33-volt eyrtem. WUl take 
$90088 for oompiete aet. Plant 1 yaar 
old. Wtnehargar 9 yaan old. M. J. 
Taarout, Star Bouts B, Bobba. Mew

POULTRY ««

BABY CHXCKB
Rigb quaUty etaeta  Our eblala are 
backed by breeding, good feartng and 
Mood taettng Feed Amertoab favorite 
chick feed—Purine Cbtek Startana.

W ILLIAM S 
FEED & SUPPLY
R Rl-way 8D — Phona » 1 1

Baby and Started 
Chicks

Hatebea o ff each Monday In all popu
lar breads Prom th e beet bloodUnee 
available. Ouetom hatehln-

Stantan Hatchery
Phone 188 Btanton, Texas
PRYER8 for cale at tlJO  each. CaU
3979-W or eee at 911 8. D allas______
PRYXR8 for sale at 707 8. Waatharfofd
PETS
REOUtTBfiXD Chihuahua pupplaa: aleo 
toy Pox Terrier. Phone 4093. Mrs Bri
ley. Ode
MISCELLANEOUS 4S

CLOTHES LINE 
POLES

MADE OP 2- PIPE—INSTALLED 
WE PURiOSH EVERYTHINa 

Call u  for price before you buy

b&W Welding
1310 8 Marlenfleld 
WVNTED TO BUY

Phone 381
44

WANTED
Old w indm ills ta n a s towers old 
buUdlnga. to esJvaga Old p U nos fur- 
niture and etc Por Sale: B o w e s  ga
rage. pump bouaea. built to order and 
deUvered, wlndm Uls tanJu, traUera 
pll>e lumber, cedar poets w lrs

L. R. LOGSTON 
Rankin Raad 

Phane 1531-W

W ANTED
Peed Sacka Wt pay top p n ces  

WILLIAMS FEED A SUPPLY 
E Hlway 80 — Phona 9011

HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
The World'a Bmalleet Hearing Aid 

Also Batteries for All Makes
BELTONE OP MIDLAND

2201 W. Texas Phone 1889.

YOU CAN  SAVE 
BY PAYING CASH

and tmklng adranUf« of toeaB 
prioaB. Mo Bstorna. ^

BIRCH SLAB OOOR8
3-Ox«-« lS /4  ________
2-«ace-« 18/4  ITAO
2- «z6-« I I / «  ~~ X«jM
3- «z«-« 1 S /t U jM

OUlf SLAB DCXSfiS
19/3

i l
fwim

S-J)x«.8 19/3 .  ISjOO
S-OxB-g 1 S/g „ U.OO
2.gX«-g 1 9/3 _ lAOO

1 9 /e .  18i)0
7-trñ^  1 9/g .  IXM
9-OxB-A 1 9 /t -  ILOO

FIR SLAB D (X »8
3.8x8^ 1 9/8
9-8x8.^ 1 9/8 .  9.M
2-0z«-8 1 3/8 .  UO

2 PANEL VENEER DOORS
2- «xS-« 13/« _____________ n o jo
3- «z6-« 11/« _____________  9A0
3-Oae«-« IS/« _______________  U 50

MISCELLANEOUS DOOR» 
2-8x«-« 13/8 2. 8 «8 5 Panel 
2-«z«-< 1 3/S 2, 3 & 5 Panel ... 7.00 
J-«x«-« 1 3/4 BL C. _________ 13.00
2- 8x«-« 1 3/« K  C. :____IIDO
i-8x«-« 11/8 1 Panel
3- 0x8-« 11/8 1 panel Screen, 4
Door—Bronae ____   «DO
Screen Dcxir-Bron» .... - IDO
i-8x«-8 11/8 Croes Panel
Screen Door—Bronze ----  AOO
:-6x6-8 11/8 OalT. Screen Door 7DU

\
34x24 Windows with frame _ilODO 
34x18 Windows with frame ... Jl.00 
34x14 Windows with frame _  9.00

?/4 Channel Iron in quantity 3 1/3 
Celo Siding In quantl^ ____ 7 1/3

ironing Boards, Medicine Cabtneta, 
Metal Louvers, Circle Wood Lou> 
vers. Window Screens, Hardwaro, 
Paints, Nalls, Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W. Stanehocker 
Lumber Campany

Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 838

BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES 4«
OIRL8 24",—Boyi 23” bicycles. Heavy 
duty Urea and tubea Good aa new at 
trade In price. Several boya 33” aa la 
for $10.00, your choice. South Side Bi
cycle Shop, 109 W. New Yorlc. Phone 
2101-J.
OIL FIELD SLTPLIES 51

FOR SALE
94* angle Iron detUeka 333,000 lb. 
carrying capacity.

S. T. (Tammy) McGee
Box 911. KUfore. Texaa. Pbona 139S-W
BlTLtllNG MATERIALS Bi

PAY CASH 
AND  SAVE

PORTLAND CEMENT—Limited 8uppi> 
Scarce I Better order early I 

RED CEDAR 8HINOLES
Na 1—13 Inch ..........................$1089 8q

ASPHALT SHINOLX8
219-lb. Square Butt ...........................$3J9

PLYWOOD
>4 Inch ...........................  l ie
4̂ Inch 4xS Interior, sound one aide

—per ft. .............  34c
BEAVER WOOD

FLAIN .....................$4.99 per 100 aq ft.
TUe-Marked ............93JO per 100 aq. ft

BARGAINS IN LUMBER 
1x4 through 1x13 W hlu  Pina Sheathing
aa low aa ..................$7.93 per 100 Bd. ft.
2x4 thru 2x13 aa low aa 9889 per 100 
Bd ft.

COLD ROLLED CHANNEL IRON 
$3.93 per 100 U n . ft.
A SB E S T ^  S ID IN a .......... 99.49 per aq

"Pay Cash and Sava”

Chambers, Inc.
Oolnrado *  Front Phone 937

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Campany

N O  CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY
Open All Day Saturday

East Highway 80 
Phone 3913

W HY TAKE LESS 
THAN THE BEST
We Sell The Best 

In Building Materials
Our Prices Are Right

Vi in. SheetrocK^ 
SVic per ft.
FREE ESTIMATES 4̂

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT CO.<

Phone 445 '^17 W. Mlssouit

WALLPAPER
BARGAINS

AT
A  & L Housing & 

Lumber Co.
Come in and select jrour 
new paper from the msRy 
lovely patterns now oi) 
8AL£.

Wallpaper, single roll _10c sn^ up 
Border, yard - 7«

T
A&L Housing & 

Lumber Co.
Ph. 949 301 N.

General Mill Work
window unita mnidihg, trim and ata, 

MUl Work Olvirtna

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph. 9330 tsoo W M rroBl

REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS 
PHONE 3000 FOR AD  TAKER

Roofs And Fence 
Painting

We spectaUse m  fa m a  aod  laachta  
Protaet ymir raofa with palnta that wUi 
last No job to large or amaU Cash 
or 10% down, balance 19 to 93 m onths 
For très ssU m sts ssk for

FILLER OR LAOAL 
8t

Westex Glidden 
Paint Store

121 E. WaU Phon# 2778

WINDOW CLOSX-OUTI BALXt
(All slBsa 1000 N tw  sod  Used units!) 
L3-ttte DH Hash, com plete with frames, 
only 9101 >4x33 DB Bash (oomplata) 
only $191 Stngls sash $t to  $3 aachl 
Also Army surplus hanbsr. Balss ocnos 
on Rt. 90. W. 2nd •$„ Odessa. (Arte 
from Trtoo M ff. Oo.) DU) 3883.

SHEETROCK 
CLOSE-OUT SALE!

188800 sq. ft. only 83 8q. ft. Toi«  
o o  Rt. 80. W. 2nd. 8t„ Odaasa. (Across 
from TMoo Mfg. Oo.) Dial 9082.

GENERAL M ILL  WORK 
Sera’s

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Lbroini

J. C  VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA SPECIAL
Oalvsnized flashing |  

and
Galvanized n a t  ShBCtt .

Phone 1534 ^ 
204 N. Ft. Worth

#  FIN A N C IA L «

MONIY TO LOAN

AUTO L O A N S .
Bert Dlace to boy, seU or tradB
can.
Quick, confidential. 
aenriOR
A tk Bboot our lay awaf

Conner Investment €o.
808 ■. W an  P h o M  jlS Q

AO KS&dB
COLLATERAL LOANSi 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT pO.
8388 «  WaO fUeaA Bto
BlIfcANMi T T t
UonLT atm

tot aay
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Op p o r t u n it y
m z n

fPMMUslac In Dots-oa-ft*«Uck and 
npawa euaUrd. WiU n«t *1,000 per 
BMtb In rl(bt location. BuUdlnc and 

nt%gn*pn>ent deUrered to your location, 
jgwrhlae tim. Suppllea fumlabed. 

iRMeo.eo. Unna. Write for deacrlptira 
Information. Jack H. Adame. 1313 waat 
10th Street. Amarillo. Texas.

CfWpiRHl'rUAB store—1 one-etory build- 
1 two atory bulldm*. modem df- 

fw> Awn^a seta fumlabed Utlng Quarters.
e x tra  rooms for rental or atorage. 1 

"Vfmodsm dsIlTery truck. Clean stock 
^  lUatlsnally adeertlaed furniture and 

yisifsuum. *4000. I33J00 cash. Bel- XaMd rn easy terms. Sierra rumlture 
 ̂ 411«4U Date Street. Hot Springs.C»- User MeHco. ____________________

OO.oSl iÄftkBlfTTH and welding shop, only 
Jr jooe in town. Good location, long as- 
. .  '!fhblfibad buainssa Building ISxM. on 
^  Wwo lota. 3txl40 each. Shop la fully 

•SQuIsped with band tools, two forges. 
V ■power hammer, pipe master, drills, 

grinders, sereepa  ̂ bolu and steel in 
stoeh. -Harmon Rros.. Robert Lee.

MAUTOMOnVB SERVICE

r S n X E C T e a u  I Cabins In Ruidoso 
I' 'fire modem, furnished, on rlrer R C -• 'Hairta RAPS M. Alamnrgnrdn. New

Cabins tn Ruidoso

Mexico
POB SAI iS—Portable skating rink. Ms.- 

Mr; tmt. eto. Priced right forpie floor 
Quick sale. L. M 
Texas.

Matbes. Mason.

X 'L A iS ff llD  DI8M.AT

A  & L LA U N D R Y
WET WASH — ROUGH DRV 

FINISH WORK 
Plnisb work Is done by hand.

OPEN 7 RBA t* •  PJR.
Mr. and M n. A. L. Stewart 

^  9<» S. Oallns Phone S5S4
M B — Mi»i I m  ,  jBg g a e

F R A N K  G O O D E  
P L U M B IN G  C O .

P lu n b tn g  a n d  H e a tin g  
C o n t r a c te r

P L U M B IN G  R E P A IR S  
M W n o r ld a  n> IS**—3 ICA-W

AN ACHE
CUTS DO W N  THE 

EFFICIENCY OF A HUMAN
The sonríe os a broken spark plug, bad distribu
tor points, dirty carburetor or bad wires.

THEREFORE
Why not make an appointment with our Service 
Department and save money by operating ybur 
car with an efficient motor tune-up.

Willis Sales Co.
PACKARD —  JEEP —  CM C  TRUCKS '  

Baird at Missouri Phone 2435
Com plete

Body Rebuilding
repelfs and paint shop Beat Systccj of 

frame end front end tereica
Hoover Body Shop

W Blghae3t) . Dey •
I AUTOS rOR~SALE

W Highway *0Phnn» S3li .Deyi S47-W )Nlght<
•  1Í

OOM BLJri
PAINT JOB

ANT COLOR 
$35.00

We specialise on top and body re
building.

New and Deed BartsAlso Oood Ceed Cars 
EAST END WRFCKING YARD

t __Highway so _ _ Phons IIH
AUTOS FOR SALE Cl

.a,-9
Service Glass Co.

NEW LOCATION 
50* N. WEATHERFORD 
GUus For All Purposes 

PHONE 243k

1

C H I V E R S
GROCERY A MARKET 

SERVICE STATION

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
Ph. 731-W 1S03 N. Big Spring

WEATHEBSTBIP
one SASH SALANCIS
EXPERT IN8TALLAT1UN

F. S. W E S T
Phone 3124-J Phone 1531-J

H O RTO N 'S  
Grocery & Market

^CN ICER’S HEADQUARTERS
Open Sundays sad algkta 

natU 9 p. m.
5*6 E. Florida-Garàen City Hwy.

F O R D
V i Down on most of our vehicles. Very eosy terms.

CLEARANCE SALE
WE'RE OVERSTOCKED!

Our prices ore for below our cost. We have 20 nice cars 
not listed here. Look at the bargains below.

DODGE 1940 4-dr. sedan, motor reconditioned.^
A very clean car, new Interior, new paint, 
good tires.
CHRYSLER 1940 4-dr. sedan, motor needs some 
work. (Interior good. New paint, nice body.)
CHEVROLET 1940 4-dr. sedan. A-1 condition.
Clean car.
FORD 1947 4-<lr. sedan. A real good car.
PLYMOUTH 1940 4-dr. sedan. Rebuilt motor.
CHEVROLET 1939 2-dr. sedan, radio heater.
PLYMOUTH 1940 2-dr. sedan. Clean Interior 
and exterior.
(CHEVROLET 1947 coupe. A nice car.
CHEVROLET 1942 coupe. Body very rough.
DESOTO 1939 coupe, ready to go. Oood radio 
and heater, good tires.
CHEVROLET 1942 2-dr. sedan.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

WAS NOW 
~ CASH 

PRICE
$ 795 $ 488

795 393
1695 1183
1695 1295
1495 995
495 295
695 495

1395 n il
495 295
395 295
995 595

HOUBM FOB RALK___________

L O M A
L I N D A

3000 N. EDWARD*

100% G. I.
COMBINATZOM FHA 

HOMES

91M.00 DOWN
BALANCE O. L

R. C. M AXSON  
BEN FRANKLIN
Repreaentint tS* FiiUowlDf 

Builder*.
J. T. Champion ConatruetioB Co.. 

Ltd.
r . W. Stonehockar Conatruotkin Co 

C. L. Cunningham Contractor*

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
lOS SOUTH LORAINE 

Phones 234 or 3M4

MiHOClBS FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL 
G. I. HOMES

100 Per Cent Loan

Nothing to pay but loan closing costs.

PAVED STREETS— W ALK-IN  CLOSETS.

Only 12 blocks from Court House 
On city bus line.

4

A D M I R A L  
BUILDING CORPORATION

401 East Maiden Lane —  Telephone 2175 

Steve Lominack, Agent

/

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 
223 East Wall Phone 64

Sign A(dvertising
Neon Salea-Servlce 
Commercial Signs
Phone 944
508 W Indiana

Folk* when you buy a used car the most Important thing to think about 
Is the reputation of the dealer you buy from. Ace Motors has been 
In business In Midland for fou# years and everybody knows you just 
can’t find a better man to do business with. W'hen you buy a SELEITT 
Used car from Ace Motors, you can be sure it will be in first class 
mechanical condition and Ace Motors will give you a written guarantee 
you can count on. For a good dependable used car at a fair.price 
see ACE MOTORS your authorized NASH Dealer.

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

'Forward With Midland'*

ELECTBICAL 
CONTBACTOBS

'^hon* 117 219 S. Lor«int

For Sole Or Tro(de [
Richardson Motor Co.91,390.00. I

'48 Plymouth 4-door Sedan ... $1,496 
'49 Ford sedan. R&H .............$1795 ,

Conner Investment Co. |
2M  K. WxU Pboa* 1373

THIS WEEK'S 
NEW FACES

Lik* new low mUMge.
1946 CHEVROLET

four-door aedan Car can 0« teen at 
2400 W Wall, nr call Jame* at 939. oi 
37*1-W

K e e p  Y o u r  V a l u a b l e s  S o f t  
9 t f  H o m e ,  O f f i c e  o r  S to r e .

FOR 8AX.C: 1940 Mercury 4-door. Oood 
Urea and olaan tkroughout. Radio and 
air conditioner Motor in good om dl-  
tlon WUI a«!) at a bargain. Ttrma If 
daalred. See Bborty Bbalburua ar Re- 
portar-Teiagram________________________
tO R  8ALB raaaonabla: 1*40 Packard 
4-door aedan. Haater, very clean. 93* 
N. Baird.

CLASSIflED DISPLAY

C£»T'g|t0 
tHlASuAl CMCSt

Protection 
.Against Fire! 

Handy fire 
and theft 

protecUon for 
bends, deen- 
meota. papers I 

or other I 
valuables.

B O B  P I N E
$85 W. Missouri Phdns 935

S P E C I A L S  
BY THE CASE

irend P r ise ______ $3.00
Southern Select ___  3.00
l^itehell _________  3.00
Itid w eiter ----------------- 4.25
Pebet Blue Ribbon ^  4.25
f« lfteH  ___________  4.25
lle tz  _____________  4.25
Abe delkiout tondwichet 

et ell kinds

Weet Hifkwoy 8 0

S N O D G R A S S
GROCERY AND MARKET 

OPEN SUNDAYS
CO LD  BEER

ALL SRA.SUS |4.*8 A CASE 
117 E. niiaais

PAINTING
Jka bast Mb for laaa. Wa will aoi 
ba uaderbM on say job.

FREE BS’nMATES 
Fhenc 1254

üoaliiy Baby 
Chicks For Sde  

Here.
B I B K H E A D  

F E E D  S T O B E
Cerecr Beal Well and T e m e  

Fheew 4S7

1947 Cheverolet Areo
1948 Hudson Club Coupe 
1948 Ford Two-door 
1942 Buick Sedanette 
1946 Ford Two-door 
1946 Ford Four-door 
1946 Ford Station Wagon 
1941 CThevrolet Convertible 
1948 Dodge Foiu'-door 
1948 Buick Four-door 
1946 Chevrolet Pickup

Richoridson Motors
Phone 24M

CAR-TRUE RENTAL CO, INC
Phone 3839

1941 Buick 4-door eedan, clean, naw 
tires: A-1 condition. Bargain at *075. 
Sea at Burkatt Broa.. 3301 Weat Wall
Street. __________________
POR 8AU: 1943 Ldnoolo 4-dooe sadsn,
good condition 1943 Dcxlxs 4-door, new 
motor:- good condition Pbona 300. 115 
South Big Spring

CHECK THESE
*1350 buys ownare squlty In 3-bad- 
room frame home w ith com bination  
OI-PHA loan. This place haa nlaa 
hardwood floors, Tanatlan bUnda, de
tached gara*e and fancad hack yard.

New PHA hornet. 3 or 3-bediooma, 
choice of four floor plans.

Three-badroom brick and frame In 
West Knd Annex.

Threa-badroom. two bath attieeo. well 
located on south aids.

New thraa-badroom brick, vary alee, 
ready for occupancy, *0' lot.

5 or 10 acre tract in Bunaat Acres. *350 
par acre.

Choice lota In Rldglaa Addlttoa.

Saearal other houaee. lota and aeraag* 
ettaa.

C .E. NELSON 
M IM S  «.STEPHENS

306 W . W tU  P h . 673 Of 2083-W

The K^y To The Home 
You Own Is The Key 

To Happiness
Attractive euburban S-room stucee  
horn# with rental property on rear. 
Located on 3>̂  aeraa. *300 down pay
ment.
130* N. Colorado. S-room ttuaoo with  
attached garage tn excaUant condi
tion. *10,300. Good loan.
1100 N Colorado, naw S-room home 
cloaa to aehooL transportation and 
■hopping. Tou m ust eae to appraaiate 
R **.350 Large Loan.
1507 W RoUoway. a-bedroom frama, la  
good eondlUon. *1.000 down paymaat 
*3.733.

Lotaa bedrooms—OB North Loralna, 
)uat off Malden Lana—Pour bedrooms, 
two baths—Just a few montha old and 
a real buy at *11.*00.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Waat Taxaa Phone 3704

If no answer tail 390L

QUICK ealeV m  1947 Plym outh elub  
coupe, beater, radio. Raaaonabla. Call 
3d31-W after 5.________________________
194* Pord 3-door Radio azid haatar 
5.000 actual mllea 403 N MartanflUd

ipa.
and haatar, *1335JW. 411 K Plorlda. 
fRUCKS AND TRAdtÖRS 17

FOR SALE OR TRADE
194« Par-

EASLEY'S GBOCEBY AMD M A i m
F a n M ftr  K m v u  Am

HILLTOP GROCERY
U n t e  Nov nwBMihip

Fetliriiig Freih C « ii^  Effs
O ffN  7  A. M. TO 8 F. M. W lllVDAY

n 4 N .O o H 4 8  H o u R j I l f

l-ton  heavy duty pickup 
feet condition for any type of haul
ing. will taka older pickup for part 
paymant.

PHONE 1255
TRAILERS FOE SALE 88

TRAILER HOUSES
•„argaat stock oi naw and uaad traiiart 
In the Waat Term* 34 month* to pay

Muzny Trailer Sales
West Slway *0 Ph 919 Mldiahd. fax

194* 39-foot houaa trailer, u ^  1 
Biontha. lataat and baa* aqulpmaat— 
including alaatrlo hot water haatar 
and full atna rafrlgarator. Full prtoa 
*140*.0*. John A. Bkyhavan 
ar Court.
TV^O-wheSf

' 'A  Hame Far A Song!''
ARMY SURPLUS HOUSES! 

{moved whole to your lot I) 
Bmallar unlta avallabia

30x50 (*730). 30x40 PUUahad Boma 
(*l.39t)

3*a30 two-car garage (I >1

Also 100% aaaaonad. No. 1 Army lum 
bar Batter than nawl lxl3*a 2z4's 
(hru 3xl3's Bbaatrock (U  tn TJtU 
3c). OOora (M). Beraan Doora 1*3). 
Ash Bhlngiaa wiring (3ci OB U-Utr 
aaah (only ** aatl). Drop tiding 1105. 
No. 1 and 3). Pina and nak flooring*

ACT NOWI AND BAVBl

Model Buildings And 
Sales Office

located at 3*01 W 3nd. Bt. Odama 
Dial 30*3

(Aeroaa from Trtoo Mfg Co.)

WE HAVE BETTER VALUES NOW
THAN ANY TIME IN 3 YEARS

Beautiful 3-badroofn boma. fuU e 
rooms, 3 pantrlaa. planty eloaat a ^ c a  
brand naw, P. H. A. frama atuooa floor 
fum aca, double garaga paved street
*4.000.00 down...............................413.500.0U
Prama. S-baUroom houaa .paved street, 
vary eloaa to all achoola. Wxtra clean— 
r.3M.0*.
Polka—ihla  one la raaUy a bargain— 
praettcallT naw. com blaatlon living  
room and d ining room—33', two pic
ture window! In nouaa dream kitchen, 
den w ith w ood-uum lng flrepiaca twu 
larga badrooma in bouae. attached  
gueat room and bath, garage, wal). 
extra targe lot. ciaee to  new boe-
pltal .....................................jF -- -< l< * 00.00
Rock veneer, oommerolal lot, prmcti 
oally naw, S rooms, eloaa to town.
attached garage .........................*10,*30.00.
W. Indiana 3 rooms and bath, fenced
yard, eioae tn ...............................*3.330.00
H. Main, 4 rooms and bath, good con
dition. garaga *1.000.00 down—«7S.00 
par m onth—no loan axpanaa tota l—

W. Tannaaeee. eloaa to Orafaland. 73 
lot—4 rooms and bath, nice yard— 
*3.000,00.
South aide—3-badroom houaa. comet
lot. waU .......................................... *5.500.00
N K town—4 rooms and bath. 5 aerea. 
*1,400.00 down, halanoa carrlod vrith
4% IntaraaW-total ....................  m.OOOM
L ou In Barbcrdala North of City, 74 
IcU—*100 00 down, halanoa In a yaai. 
buy today, build later—these lo u  
are bound to  Inoraaaa In valúa  
3-room frame houaa fenced yard, ga
raga and apartmant. North part ol 
town .............................................. *11.300.00a

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

Inaurahca aad Loans 

Pbaaa 1337 ,  Lagxatt B'c#

FOR SALE
3-badroom boma in good location, also 
apaitman* on rear of lot with *00.00 
m onthly litoom a Both ara completely 
fum labed and the total price la only 
*11,000. It will taka approximately 
*330* cash to handle th is one. Shown 
by appointm ent only.

We have a nice 4-room and bath on 
paved street in  the north aide at 
**300. Shown by appolntm aat.

333-acre farm with crop of 1*5 aerta 
of whaat already waist high. *90 acre. 
Crop la Insured and will only bead 
harvaating. Thla la a real bargain. All 
mlnarala Included. If th is crop does 
not have too much rain during naxt 
m onth It will almoat pay the farm 
out w ithin the next 3 months.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
M* Waat Taxaa Ptanna 13*

$250 Dawn To Veteran
Three badroosu. lar*a A ont and back 
yard. Many fruit treat At a bargalfi

ar u tility  
wood. sU

traOer. 
1 retn-

prlca. Only *79**.

Incame Property
Netting *!•• each month, only **.77*.
5 lou north of town oo pavemeat «aiy 
*3.*90.
i  Rouaaa and • loU waat of town. A 
ataal a t *7.4U.

John Greany
Phsaa 3***

110 South OotornSo 
OppesiU MldUDd Tow*r

good rubbar, i
forced. *73.___________ ________________
BILVIR Dome brnwh trailar. Frlo*d for 
Quick aala. Bfc*r Trailer Park, trailar 
number *.

#  REAL ESTATE_________
gO U iE t FOB 'tALE ^
tW o houaas. three room and hatti aad' 
garaga, ohlekbo bouiK aad lo*% ffMK 

' 1 *  BUM oa^ and waU. 1$ ft. lou.Aadrawb away. J. W, Bunt.
POR BA^: two-room W aa wtÚiTSE 
on twa b u lla !»  M * . Baa qwBBr a*8a* a. Lorataa. 
iBMI'‘'$-roam fr4ma_ laa* far Hla
to ba amvad. U** R Hl**a»rL 
BT awaar: *-tdo4 kgwu iw>< Batti >*r

IS THIS A  M ISTAKE? 
-N O -

W i do hav! a 3-badroom bauaa 
with a b atiu  th a t tt a itaaL 
Look ia to  th is at oaaa.

MASONRY CONSTRUCTION 
3-badtoem haeiat. attaOBad ga- 
ra*a. larga jo o tm . PRA loaa, 
ama» dowa gaym iat.

OOMTAOT iOn TRAOHB 
at

STEVE LAlilNACK  
AOENCT

Patrolaum BuUBtag Phnaa **3*
i B H n S m *  Stona'

gardiB m w ia g . AD 
laa CM. n ia id foi

Ml I t o .  —

pare By owaar. 21IB-J.

SPECIAL
Prami, 4-bedroom. 3 bath, garaga 
apartmaitt, double garage, den, 
7S'xl40' lot on pavement, comer, 
hardwood floora. flrepiaca, 3 
floor fum scea. lovely yard and 
traea. *3.0004)0 eaah wUl h a n d le -  
total price—*17.300.00.

LARRY BURNSIDE 
PHONE 1337

N Marlanflald Bualneaa Zone—*-room  
frame with garaga apartment. 100x140 
ft. lot.

S-badrooul frama. w . Ohio In Buslnaaa 
Bona, raaaoiubla.

»-bedroom brick with garaga apart- 
m aat.

8-room frama, garage attached, w  
Brunson Bt.

4-room Ule. garage attached. N. Id -  
warda Bt.

Buslnim  building and lots. W. High
way.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Phone 4*3 MIdlaad Tower

CALL
Barney Graia-

Lovely 2-bedroom brick v*neer, tile 
bath and dmlnboard, ezeeu cloaet 
room, locatod on paved itreet.

BRICK HOMES for Veteran*, who 
can qualify for loan. Superior con
struction. Lou of cloaet space.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK VE
NEER, with 2 bath*. Truly a home. 
Every unusual feature, found In 
BETTER homm.

FOUR bedroom. TWO bath, brick 
veneer. Will be completed In 4 
weeks. Choose your colors, of 
walls, etc. -

New 2-bedroom home, plenty of 
closet spao*. Oarafc.

1 Acre tracU, 5 minutes from down
town Midland, between CTloverdale 
Road and San Angelo Highway 158.

Nice homes built under FHA super
vision. AU with nice eloseu, and 
built-lns In kitchens, and baths.

Brick veneer, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
S minutes from downtown Mid
land. Move in Immadiatelyl

906 W. Storey. Lovely 3 bedroom 
home. All the extras that make a 
)-eal home. Paved streeU, *6900.00 
down.

Nice 2-bedroom home. Full OI 
loan, garage and nice closet space.

4-room house, damaged by fire, 
85 by 140 foot lot.

Barney Graia
Phane 106 

202 Leggett Bldg.

Now under construeUon—ISO* W 
Kentucky—PHA 3-bedroom—3 b a th e -  
double garage com er lot.

3-hbdroom. 3-batb etucco—111 W 
Penn. A lovely home for only **000.00 
—Small down payment — Balance
monthly.

Well eeubllehed UDor ehep la  Braok- 
•nrldge—Same location 30 yaare -Oood 
bualnaa»—C om pleu with ItxlOO brlok 
buUdlng—*144)00.00.

Beat located and beat paying cafe lb 
Kermlt for eale—If Intereated wa can 
fum leh full partlculara.

To be oonetrucUd—4 100% OI bomae 
—700 Blk. 8. Big Bprlag- * roorae and 
bath—attaebad garage—*73 eq. ft. In
hOUM.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Beal B eu te—Loan»—Insurance 
113 B. MarUnfleM Ph. *4*3

HOUSE AN D  LOT
o n e  4-r«MB bouee aaR bath to be 
auved.

*1JOO.**

1 «uaiter Meek la the Oarden Ad- dltWa with streot on North aad 
Bast sMe for rasldentlal hutldtag.

AU

type  tra l ls r  bouae for

W. Ohio.

j. S. KIRKPATRICK 
PHONE 2258

OWNER
LEAVING-TOW N
bd wm SbotlflM new two-hdd-

A°lSÙ '̂!^
1803 W. Louisiana 

«DruBr
a h d jp

iH m ,

•% !«■* dCr Aa-

HERE IT IS
7 bedroom b oou  3 m onthe old. co m a  
lot. S blocks north of court hmiee Bev 
to appracUU. IIAOOO.OO.

TERMS IF DESIRED 

ACREAGE
All or any part 4S.T aerea 1*  ̂ mUe waat 
from center of town oa aU waathei 
road. Plenty of water.

$150 PER ACRE 

JOHN FRIBERG
PHONB 9*i3

n o  SOUTH OOLOHAOO 
OppoetU Midland Towar

FORSALE BY0W NER
Brtok horaw waU buUt. l a  .«ZM Uoat 
looattoa Has tw o badrontne, a  lovaly 
«an la  knndty p taet v w s t ta a  aU ads 
Uuroughmit,- B uaB s aU id h sd  L««*(y 
lawto a n d  sh ra h a  w M i tasgb hask  ymé 
fenoad In. Im m adlafa pousaslaB . tur> 
nlahad o r  a n f r a l s h e S ,

TH18 BOOSB IC U n BE SEEN TO 
BE AFFRBCIATXD

PHONE 1496-W^
hfUr i:S0 or cqpUct

Mi«. PloYd al IT Surlnt  dapi

Brick Horti« By Owner
* looma, 
doublé

OÉtt «99 «ppGÉBlHMSl
PHONE494 

) 11 W- Konsos

■OUSES FOR SALE

Check With

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y
Before Yau Buy

Large beautiful, brick veneer horu- 
located on 100' paved cornei lo t 
Large piayrixim on garage. Be.iuti- 
fuUy landscaped.

2-bedroom frame dwelling located 
on comer lot Located close m in 
West End Addition. This is very 
nice property.

Two bedroom PHA frame dwelling 
located in CXiliege Heights This 
property is oew and has never oeeo 
lived in Insulated in both the ceil
ing and wails Vene an blinds, floor 
furnace, and attached garage.

3-bedroom dwelling located in 
Momingside Addiuon on 80x300 ft 
lot Newly decorated on inside This 
property Is well worth the money

Will build to your plan specific» 
tions a very nice location

T. E. NEELY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAYkcus
S,*S* WATTS

INSURANCE 
Phon* 1850

' LOANS 
Crawtord Hotel

TOOAl 8TABTINO AT B P. SB. 
S M  NBWS '
S:15 ELAi£K O aviS  BBC
SJS COUNTERSPY BBC
i m  HI NEIGHBOR 
7:13 MUSIC BY MARTU4 
7ute AMERICA'S TOWN *i t  K T -

ING .tl»C
8:3! STAND BY POR ADPKNTURE
8:43 REX MAL PIN ENTERTAINS ABC
9:3» HOSPITAUTY T15U
9:45 IT’8 DANCE TIME

l*A0 NEWS OF TOMUajRlW ABC
t*:13 JOE HAS EL \  ABC
leJS  DANCE ORCHESTI
ll:ee  NEWS—TEXAS
11:05 N1GRT54ARE
HAS NEW* ABC
13;*4 SIGN OPR

TOMORROW 
( :N  MUSICAL CLUCB
3:30 ON THE FARM PRO.VT 
).-*# MARTIN AGRONSKY ABC
7:15 WAKE UP AND UVB
7:75 BASEBALL RECAP 
7 A4 TSN NEWS ESN
7:45 INTERl^DB
7 A* GBORC% HICKS ABC
8:00, BREARPAST CLUB ARC
*A0 MY TRUE STORY ARC
9:25 BETTY CROCKER ABC
9:45 BETTY A  BOB

to .-00 NEWS
10.-05 TURNTABLE TE^-RACE
10:30 TED MALONE ABC
10:45 SAMMY KAYK
11:00 WELCOME TRAVELERS ARC
11:30 MEET THh BAND
11:45 RHYTHM ROCNDUP
12.-00 BAUKHAGE TALKING ABC
11:15 NEWS
17:30 550 ROUNDUP 
17:45 DOROTHY DI.X ABC
1:00 MUSICAL HIGHWAY
1:15 ORGAN MUSIC
I:i0 BRIDE A GROU.M ABC
2:00 TALK VOUR HAY OUT OP
,  ,  t h a t  ABC
2:30 UOU.se  PARTY ABC
3:00 PARADE OP BANDS
3:30 ETHEL A ALBERI ABC
3:45 MELODIES TO KEMKIHBER ‘
4:00 CONCERT MASTER
4:30 SPOTLIGHT ON MUSIC
1:55 RANDALL RAT
5:00 CHALLENGE OP THE YU

KON ABC
s k y  KI.NG; JACK A R M-

$4
4:30

KtAL EbTATL WANTED

It's A Bargain!
3-room and bath  on two lo u  Poui 
blocks rm in oourthouse One block o!i 
Main S tree t Will eel) w ith or w ithout 
houM. See at

407 S. Loraine
(After 4 p m i

LOTS FOR SALE 77

ON WEST h ig h w a y  80
CHOICE* LOTS

Pot Bala CM Frade
Also Bmeti Traeta. Wet) Loacted

G E. N IX
70S N Baira Bt Phone 2033-W

OOUMERCLAL lo u   ̂tor tale. 25 ft to 
111 ft front. 90 ft deep 2419 W In 
d i a n a ________________________________
17l'x41l’ corner lot In N orthwM t Aerea
Phone 1104-W afte r 5._________________
CORNER lot for aale In Cowden Ad
dition . 1701 N Rryant. Phone 1090-W

HOMES w a n t e d
NEED AT ONCE HOMES P 0 8  MAI.a  

For Im m ediate Sale Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor-

_______  303 Lecsett Bldg.
I HAVE cabh to  buy equity  in  j^ u r  
I home. WIU aasume PHA o r O I loan 

A n te  Box 775. Care of R eporter-T ele
gram.

Phone lOe

50x140 ft. lot 
Phone 303S-M

3313 W. Loulalana

74 lo u  with 5-room houae In Ozona. 
Texae. SIS.OOO.
FARMS FOR SALE 78
BEST MO aerea tn  N orth  Texas. Oood 
tm provem ente. P lenty of water. Well 
fenced. Oood roads, on schcKil and 
m all route. W onderful grain crop 
Oood pastu re . Near th ree  good towns. 
Mrs. Hudson. Phone 4861, box 237. 
Iowa Park, Texas.
SURURBAM ACREAGE $1
r i v i  acTM fenced. 3 'i  miles East. Ir- 
rlgatlon  well. 83.500 00 WU) co.ialder 
1943 or la te r model au to  aa trade In 
Bee W hltey a t  114 E. Wall. 8 Ui-^6 ->r 
70* S ou th  "L " a f u r  6
5 aeree good land. >j mUe city lim its. 
Exeellent to f t w ater supply. New je t 
pump. Toung orchard, p . E Massey.

CCÀSSiFiZD DISPLAY

Another

PKOTHRO BUILT  
Three Bedroom Kome

Now Ready

309 W-ESTES 

W. F. FROTH RO
Phone 265

leg a l  .'NOTICES $8
CONTRACfoRB ~~NfyrirK n r  -rw rA «  

h i g h wa y  C0NSTRUCT10^
Sealed proposals lo r co n s tru c tin g  

6 581 miles oi Flexible Base At Double 
A sphalt Surface T re itm e n t from  5 2 
miles S ou theast of M idland to  11.7 
mUes S ou theast of M idland on H lgh- 
wsy No St. 158. covered by C 4C3-3-4, 
In M idland C ounty, will be rec av ed  
S t  the  Highway D epartm ent. A ustin, 
u n til 9.00 A. M . May 25, 1949. and  
then  publicly opened and  read.

This Is a " la b i le  W orks" Project, 
as defined in  House BUi No. 54 of th e  
43rd Legislature of th e  B u te  of Texas 
and House Bill No 115 of th e  44th 
L egulature of th e  S ta te  dt Texas, and 
as such Is sub ject to  th e  'provisions of 
said House Bills. No provisions b e r a n  
are In tended to  be in  conflict w ith  th e  
provisions of said Acts 

In  accordance w ith  provisions of 
said House Bills, th e  B u te  Highway 
Commission has ascertained th e  wage 
rates prevailing in  th e  locaUty in  
which th is  work is to  be done. T he 
C ontractor shall pay no t lees th a n  th e  
prevaUlng wage ra tes sbovrn In th e  
proposal for G ro u p '3 for each c ra ft or 

I type of -’Laborer,” •’W orkm an.” oe 
’’M echanic" employed on th is  project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid for 
a t th e  ’regular governing re tê !.

' P lans and specifications avalleble e t 
the  office of 8. C D ougherty, R esident 
Engineer M idland. Texas, and  Texa.v 
Highway D epartm ent. A ustin . Usual 
righ t! reserved

CLASSIFIED D I^L A Y

TILE

HOMES
100% G .1. Loans 

Combination 

F.H.A. Homes 

$195.00 Down 

Balance G. I.

FEATURES '
Tile Wth, veBetlKii btinds. dou
ble atak. Oak flown, weather- 
e tr ig g e d . p av * d  streets.

WHO TO SEE
C. L. Cunningham, 

Contractor
gt his offic«

2000 N.’Edwords
. PIm *w  S8M

For bathroom , wails a n d  floora. sto re 
rrnnLs j3rainbnerds e specialty  

34 years expiertence

D. J. C A LL A W A Y
369 S. BIG SPRING
Phone 3556‘

HELP
Your town and civic organization 
to make our city, the cleanest and 
the most attractive city In the 
state. It may be your bouse, fence 
or yard that needs some repairing, 
repainting and a general ciean-up. 
We have our carpenters and paint
ing crews ready to do youi; rep*ir- 

I ing, remodeling and painting for 
I this campaign, at a special low 
rate. You can pay as little as 10 
per cent down and 36 months on 

I balance. We furnish everj'thlng.

j H E L P
Our agency to sell cue - following 

* homes this week; .
 ̂ Extra large 3-bedroom tile, corner 
I lot. paved street.
Elxtra large 2-bedroom tile, at
tached garage, corner lot.
Extra large 2-bedroom stone, near 
Graf aland.
2-bedroom, attached garage, west 
end. 100 per cent GI.
2-bedroom FHA built, 100 per cent 
OI.
Extra large 2-bedroom rock, dou
ble garage, comer lot.
All these homes will carry from 
80 per cent to 100 per cent loans. ,

H E L P
Our agency to find 2 and 1-bed
room homes for immediate sale. 
Help our cUents by liatlnf your 
house with us if it is for aal*. Help 

I yourself to our 80 per cent to 90 
per cent PHA loans, and our 100 
per cent GI loans. We have plenty 
of them and If you need any of 
the above call

Ted Thompson & Co.
Phane 823 or 1255

F H A  — G I  —  H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MAOB FO BUJU> BUY OR' IMPROVB

It c o . * a l
l u  W  W tO Fbone 488

SH ,L _ ■ ■

'‘Lony BumsidH Bamoy Gnsfo

C*Mpl*i* lanradce 8i S^TIc*
in fHA amd Q  Loam

B in u is n M E 4 B A r A  D i $ i i i i l n : $  A C E i i i v
Mrs. Lorry Buimkl^ AAôhpo*!̂ '$*•

2 0 1  Leeesit S i^ . - ‘ ^
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GIFT I DÉAS FOR GRADUATES!

S n o w  B e a d "  Ba g s
'» tP IIE I IV

SSj A CCG

Looking for ó Home?

Jhese smort new Summer bags need no pampering 
. . . made of Vinylite plastic threads to resemble 
tiny crochet threads . . . pouch, top hondfe or under
arm . . . clean easily . . . just wipe off with o damp 
cloth.

tax included

The world*! largest private housln* development—5000 homes— îs rapidly nearing completion at 
Puerto Nuevo, on the outskirts of San Juan, Puerto Rico. Started little more than a year ago, S500 
dwellings have already been completed by D. Long, Charleston, S. C , builder. Each concrete 
house has five rooms and bath and sells, on the average, at S4000. This is the first of several 

low-cost projects designed to relieve the -housiDg shortage in overcrowded Puerto Rico.

g ra d u a tio n . .  •

rom ^un\
Here ore just a few of the morty 
Graduation Gifts you may choose 
from in the Men's Department...

B E L T S
by Hickok

New leathers 
and colors.

$15010 $350

Western BELTS
by Justin

$350

mm
In Midland it's Orammer-Murphey ior Beautiful Clothes!

Kerm’if School Disirkf Tax 
Valuations Hit $43,000,000

KERMIT—Tax valuations of the 
Kermit Independent School Dis
trict for 1849 were set Monday at 
S43.000.000, an increase of S4.000.000 
over 1948, according to Tommy 
Thompson, superintendent of Ker-

Five Brazos River 
Dam Projects Mapped

MINERAL WELLS —<>P)— Plans 
for the construction of five dams 
in the Brazos River watershed on 
its tributaries have been sent to 
Oov. Beauford Jester.

The Brazos River Conservation 
and Reclamation District «Mon
day approved the Army Board of 
Engineers plan.

The proposed constructions are 
in addition to the Belton and 
Whitney dams. The report also 
must have the approval of Gover
nor Jester before he forwards it 
to the Public Works Committee in 
Washington.

The dams would include a new 
one for Lake Waco; Proctor Dam 
on the Upper Leon; one on th e  
Navasota River, Just east of Bryan; 
Lampasas Dam on the Lampasas 
River in Bell County, and the 
Laneport Dam on the San Gabriel 
River below Taylor.

SENTENCED TO DEATH
HOUSTON— A Jury Monday 

convicted Porter Henderson, 40, of 
murder in the February 12 shoot
ing of his wife on a crowded city 
bus. He was given the death [>en- 
alty.

M ID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H Brock A. C. Caswell 
W# apprerlate roar bnaineM.

n i  E Wall l-el 5M

mit schools. The valuations were 
made at a meeting of approximate
ly 40 representatives of oil com
panies, the school tax equalization 
board and the board of education.

A tax rate of S1.26 was agreed 
for the coming year, which is a 
three cent increase over the cur
rent $1.23.

The expansion program of the 
Kermit school system is continuing 
at a rapid pace. Olficlals state 
they hope contracts will be award
ed sometime in July for a $1,000,000 
high school plant. Architects plans 
and drawings already ha\% been 
completed. Contract Is to be let 
May 23 for a new cafeteria and 
bids wrill be ojjened June 7 for a 
new negro school building.* 
Constmetien Program

Already underway <s the doubling 
of a orimary building which first 
was occupied in February. When 
completed, this structure will fur
nish a total of 16 class rooms.

A 1,000-sqat auditorium, plus art 
and music rooms Is to be finished 
In June and be ready for occu
pancy at next Fall’s school open
ing. These are extensions of an 
elementary building completed late 
In 1947.

The new construction, Including 
the cafeteria, high school, negro 
school, and enlargement of the pri
mary building, is being made pos
sible through a $1,400,000 bond Is
sue which was voted earlier this 
year.

The scholastic census lor the 
school district, held last March, 
totaled 1.788 students, an increase 
of approximately 200 over the cen
sus of last year. Superintendent 
Thompson said.

The present high school building 
and junior high school are to oe 
re-modeled and made into one Jun
ior high school campus.

Chiropraclor Eases 
Sneezes, But Lenden 
Yeufh Slill Achee's

LONDON — {JP) — The London 
schoolboy who can't stop sneezing 
still can’t stop. But an Indianapo
lis-educated chiropractor has him In 
hand and says he can cure the 
achoo’s for good.

Michael HlppisJey, 14, has sneezed 
about every three seconds lor 10 
days, except when he's asleep from 
drugs or exhaustion.

Leslie W. D. Jells, the chiroprac
tor, entered the case Monday night.

He said Tuesday he has already 
eased the sneezes.

Michael wandered around Jelfs’ 
big apartment and office, sneezing 
quietly and regularly into a scries 
of white handkerchiefs.

His own verdict, expressed to a 
reporter while Jelfs was out of the 
room: "I think I ’m a little better.”

Mike’s parents called hi Jelfs 
when doctors, a hypnotist, a faith 
healer and sundry telephoned sug
gestions from well-wishers had left 
Mike still sneezing.

Jelfs said Mike has had sneezes 
and hay fever since he was three.

“Probably had a fall or a severe 
bump when he was small,” he said. 
Neck Joints Out Of Line

That, said Jelfs, knocked six neck 
Joints of his spine too far to the 
right, pinching some nerves and 
causing irrlutlon in the nose. He 
says X-ray pictures prove the point.

To cure the sneezes, he will have 
to get the neck bones lined up 
straight again. He won’t say how 
long that may take, because, lie 
says, the muscles have shrunk on 
one side and stretched on the other. 
To cure the sneezes, they’ll have to 
be trained properly again to hold 
the bones straight.

“Probably take several months?” 
a reporter suggested.

"Can’t say—might not take that 
long,” Jelfs answered.

Jelfs gave him a treatment for 
the benefit of the press. He laid 
Mike on a long table, pressed down 
and sideways on hLs head. Mike 
sneezed. Jelfs twisted his head a 
little farther, pressed a little harder. 
For about a minute and a half, 
there wasn’t a single achoo.

The Jelfs let him up. Mike 
sneezed, a little less frequentlj’.

Eisler In  Custody

Leather BILLFOLD^
by Hickok and Meeker 

These billfolds will gladden the heart of 
a n y  groduote, A  nice selection to choose 
from . . . ^

$350 lo $1000
plus tax

Distinctive NECKWEAR
by Arrow and Resilio 

You can't go wrong when you 
choose ties from our large se
lection in silk, wool or rayon.

$150 lo $500

(NEA Telephoto)
Gerhard Eisier, described as America’s No. 1 Communist, is escorted 
from Southampton Police Station to be taken to Bow Street Coint in 
London. Here, he was ordered to face an extraidJtlon hearing May 24. 
Elsler was taken from the Polish Liner Batory Saturday after leaving 

the U. Sp where he was under bond.

By GENE CAMPBELL

WE SPECIALIZE IN

t S t
s t v U ^

THAT FIT YOUR

1
Dr. W, G. Pottaway 

Opfomotrift

PE.RS5

h« rifflit glasses, chosen 
■os carelally as you would choose a liât, can make you 
look chaiming. Give your eyes more comfort and new 
chaiia by sel«:ting glasses that ht your facial contours. 
VVt^have the glasses for you.

India To Stay In 
British Commonwealth

NEW DELHI, INDIA —{Ip— With 
only two dissenting votes, the Con
stituent Assembly Tuesday approv
ed the agreement under which In 
dia is to remain in the British Com
monwealth of Nations.

The 156 to 2 vote endorsed the 
agreement reached with Britain 
which permits India to become a 
sovereign republic and still main
tain a tie to the British crown.

Prime Minister Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru, who negotiated the agree
ment, told the assembly it would 
place India in position to work for 
peace in a world that seemed to be 
drifting toward a war that nobody 
really wants.

Films made of adventures in 
Africa were shown in the audi
torium of the Terminal Baptist 
Church Monday night.

A baseball team comprised of 
Boy’s Club members played a 
Midland team Sunday afternoon. 
The Midland Club nosed out the 
Terminal Boys by an 8 to 7 score.

Wayne Morris, movie star, was 
at Midland Air Terminal Monday 
afternoon, enroute to the East 
coast

MINISTER TO ISRAEL
HAIFA —Up— Alexander Helm, 

first British minister to Israel, a r
rived here Tuesday by air. Helm 
and his wife later left in an of
ficial convoy for Tel Aviv.

SONETHne
added to oor Jewelry department 

the
WATCH MASTER

which electrically, accurately 
times your wateh . . . saves 
time . . . saves inconvenienee.

PALACE DBVG
IJewelry Dept)

Its  8. Main Phone II

Midlander's Kin 
Dies Suddenly

ROTAN — Edgar Ray Dunlap, 
Jayton stock farmer and vocational 
agriculture teacher, died Monday 
in a hospital here of a heart ail
ment suffered after a stoym struck 
his home near Jayton. He was a 
brother of La Nell Dunlap of Mid
land.

Dunlap was sleeping near a win
dow when a windstorm blew the 
glass In on his head, cutting a 
severe gash over his right eye. A 
short time later, he became vio
lently ill. He was rushed to a hos
pital in Rotan.

Funeral servfcee were scheduled 
in Jayton Tuesday.

Syria Okays Pipe 
Line Building Plans

DAMASCUS, S'5rRIA—</P)—Syria 
Monday night withdrew objections 
which had blocked the oonstruetjon 
of an oil pipeline by the American- 
owned Trans-Arabian Pipe Line 
Company from the Persian Gulf 
to the Mediterranean.

The goverftnent approved an 
agreement allowing the company 
to run the line across the coun
try on the way from Saudi-Arabla 
to Lebanon.

Eyéflassst' fwr mry makir 
•f tlw M lf-N i CfcV|i forCnOt

DB.W.G.PETTCWAT I
wifii offices in K n ifer Jeweliy Cdnipony

1M  N«tliM ein . flwM MOI ’

TBIUGLE FOOD MABKET
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/  ’
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Chinese Reds Seize 
Hankow, Push Within 
225 Miles Of Canton

CANTON—,/Pi—The Communists 
were reported Tuesday walking one 
army into the evacuated Central 
China Industrial center of Hankow 
and plunging another within 225 
miles of Canton, Nationalist refu
gee capital.

The Reds were building up a new 
threat to embattled Shanghai, 
striking into Pootung, docb and 
warehouse area facing the famed 
bimd across the Whangpoo River.

Reports from Hankow said Red 
Gen. Lin Piao's Fourth Field Army 
of Manchurian veterans was taking 
over China’s greatest inland port 
on the Yangtze River 600 miles 
west of Shanghai and about the 
same distance north of Canton.

Other reports said the Com m un - 
i^t Second Field Army's southeast 
drive through Kiangsi Province 
had carried to Lluchln, 225 miles 
northeast of Canton. The mtdn 
body of Gen. Liu Po-Cheng’s 70,- 
000-man army was reported at 
Nlngtu, 275 miles from Canton.

Neutral military men here say 
there is little between the Reds 
and Canton except “piountalns and 
space.” They have revised time 
eatlmates for the Reds’ arrival in 
Canton downward from six months 
to “two months at the’ outside.”

Men's Toiletries
Courlley's Men's Sets

After Shave and Powder 
After Shave ond Cologne 

New size, full 6 oz. bottles

$200 per set
Other Sets priced—

$250 to $1000

ALL  LEATHER

TOILET KITS
by Meeker

$ i p
plus tax

OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS—
e Sport Coots e Cuff Links
e Slocks e Tie Bors
e Dress Shirts e Luggoge
•  Sox •  Suits
•  Shoes •  Straw Hots
e Swim Suits e Key Chains
e Handkerchiefs G T  Shirts

T*hree-Year-Old Boy 
Drowns In Cistern

KERENS, TEXAS Danny
Truett Tramel. three-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Truett Tramel of 
Basette, Texas, drowned late Mon
day In a cistern- in the Bazette 
community north of here.

The mother of the child, it was 
reported, discovered the body 
shortly after the tot toppled into 
the cistern. She sent another child 
after the father while she lowered 
herself, into the clstm, where she 
held the child's body out of t h e  
water in a futile effort'to save him.

The cistern was about 18 feet 
deep and held about four feet of 
water.

Kelly's Lauidry
HILPY SILF A 
AUTOMATICS 

^ffWT WASH-ROUGH DRY
OfCB i:fit poa

JOS S. BbM  S». FIm m  3200
*

O. A. O. A. Brofwn

Midland's Camplete Department Store

Í

Fire Hazards Found 
in State Hospitals

AUSTIN —<iP>— The Legislature 
was told' Monday of numerous vio
lations of fire prevention statutes 
found In inspecting the state’s 27 
hospitals and institutions.

The inspecting report was sub
mitted by Paul H. Browh, state fire 
insurance commissioner. It was or
dered last month by the Legislature 
shortly after the disastrous midnight 
fire ih 8t. Anthony’s Hospital, Bf- 
fingbam, HL

The report recommended that 
state instituUona provide separate 
til* eecapes for bed-ridden and men
tal patients, hold monthly fire drills 
and inspections, and set up auxiliary 
fire fighting units.

Eugene Sanders, state fire pre
vention chief, who directed the in
spections made by local city fire 
marshals, said many of the reported 
violations were corrected immedi
ately.

“Ws got ezcelAant cooperation 
from everyona,** he said.

Frequent vkdations Included: in- 
suffictent or no fire escapee, bad 
electrical wiring, no known inspec
tions of gas pipes for leaks, accumu
lated trash and rubbish in bulkttngs, 
overcrowding, inadequately protected 
paint rooms and Z-ray rooms, lodBed 
doors with the keys In the posses 
8km of only one person, and im
properly adjusted'm* leaking'gas 
stoves. *

Other violatkms Included:
AfaUene State BoeplUL—Chembel 

eztlngulehers neefkrtcherglng. erits 
to fire eecepee in two bulhBngs 
locked.

OalneevUle School for Olrla—Ko 
fire eecepee tor three etocy building, 
linseed oil etond In beewnent, fire 
eztingttlsbers In locked doaet

OatecvUla 8dm d tor Boye Ifot 
enough firs eecapee.

Waco Btote BaBie—Ooon to fire 
eMMG locktel 0$ BUhtk

French Reds'Reported 
Plonning New Strikes

PARIS — Some govemment 
eircles said Tueeday they believe 
F re o ^  Oommunlete are quietly 
plazmlng a strike offensive to coin
cide with the start ot four-power 
talks on Germany here May 23.

The strikes, they said, probaUy 
will be aimed at public utilities and 
transport. Including the railways 
and the Paris subways.

K 34-bour strike hit gas pfatots m 
tlu  Paris regkm Monday, and the 
Ueiq? may spread thitragb ftance, 
crippling industrial plants as Par
liament returns to session.

No Shipping 
Instructions

WASHINGTON — UP—  CMst 
Guard Headquarters received a 
letter frtHB Cambridge, Neb., 
Taesday which left U eeaipletcly 
baffled.

"Dear tin ," the letter read, 
**WHI yea please send me seme ef 
year free airplanes and shlpa. I 
weald apptaelatc It very maeh."

The slgnatare on the haad- 
pencUed letter waa not amde 
pablie.

The Ceast Guard prsarisei to 
reply aa seen as It can think 19  
a good answer. ^

SAFTY-PUNS By IMPLOYERS CASUALTY CO

'Now don't 9«t t*6itfd. Joño», Ihavt liability insuroicB 
with the BMPtOYERS CASUALTY CO." 5Í0 WükltwW- 
Foster Telsphone 3642. ^


